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About Town
IBh 104 M n. Joel U. Nlcbola of 

Movtk Btai l«ft by automobile
t0 d i^  tor a  ten-day vacation In 
~  ■ ‘ Ifalne.

M ward A. Lampreebt of 112 
jawiear atreet, formerly with 
CAMMy Brotbera In their broad 
Mods oaietiief department, baa en- 
tHAd tha employ of the United Air
craft Corporation of Eaat Hartford.

Towaaend Ouh No. 2 will hold Ifa 
ravulair meeting: tomorrow evening! 
a t •  o’clock at the Y.M.C'.A. |

The recently formed Manchester | 
FVmi and Coon club will meet at Pi 
a. m. Sunday. July 30, at the High-1 
land Park Community clubhouse. All 
those Intereitod are urged to be 
present.

Final union services of the South 
Matbodlst and Center Congregation- j 
a1 rtaurchaa will be held at the latter! 
church. Sunday morning at 10.4,’i.i 
with the oermon hy Rev. Watson! 
Woodruff. Sunday. August d. the I 
union worship services of these two| 
churches will be transferred to the ■
South Methodist church, when the 
pastor. Rev. Earl E. Story, will have 
returned from hla vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tedford of 
Victoria Road are vacs Honing at 
Crystal Lake .

Mlaa Elsie J. Dean of .V) Middle 
Turnpike Eaat. who recently suf
fered a fracture of her right leg in 
a fall at her home, has returned 
homa from tha Memorial hospital 
for convaleacen ca.

llancheater's July building totals 
were swelled to nearly *70,000 today 
with the granting of a permit to 
James E. Horton for a *fl,000 home 
on proposed Turnbull street.

Ifembers of David McCann Chap- 
tar, Disabled American Veterans are 
planning to attend the National 
ConventltSi of the order In Boston 
next week. A delegation will leave 
on Thursday for the final three days 
of the DAV conclave.

Daughtera of Liberty, Loyal Or
ange Ladlea' Institution, have post
poned their outing, acheduled for 
Saturday, to a later date.

PoUah Ladlea’ Sewing Club met 
last night at the home of Mrs. Vio
let Kerens of 173 Union atreet. 
Prises given by the hoatraa were 
wmn by Mias Joale Kusek and MIsa 
francas Deptula.

Cbrlatophar Olannay U eoovalaa- 
dag  a t tba Hale Oottags. Oovaatry 
Lake, following an operation at tbs 
Memorial boapUal.

Ordered to the maneuvers of the 
Flrat Army Corps at Plattaburg 
which begin August 13. are the fol
lowing reserve olllcera: First Lieu
tenant Robert W. McComb, Jr., of 
this town and First Lieutenant 
Nathan B. Gatchell of Andover. 
Both will be attached to the 169th 
Infantry, C. N. G.

For the accommodation of thoes 
who wish to make town tax pay
ments as the second period drawn I to a close, the oIBce of the Collector 
In the Town hall will be open tonight 

! to P.

Harry Kelah has fllsd a notlea of 
Intent to sell his packsge store stock 
snd flxturea at lo Maple street to 
Albin J. I’etrowsky for *I 02S. Kor- 
meiiy the business was conducted by 
the Isle Thomas Brennan. Petrow- 
aky had previously sought fo buy 
out the busineaa of Gustave Greens 
at 707 Main street and move It to 
22S Birch street. Permit to do ao 
was denied hy the Zoning Board of 
Appeals after residents objected.

Federal rommoillllea consisting of 
eggs and flour will he given out to
morrow at Kittle s store on Blaaell 
street

Manchetier 
Date Book

Tonight
Annual carnival of Amailean Lo* 

gloQ at Dougbertir’a lot. Cantor 
atreat.

Coining Bvanta
Aug. 11.—Qladtolua show of Conn. 

Glad. Society, Masonic Temple.
Aug. 16. — Annual outing of 

Chamber of Commerce.
Sept. ,7-8.—Flower show of Man

chester iOarden club, Masonic Tera- 
pla.

Fog Forces Change 
In Outing Program

Boanl Voles ( change 
In Zone Regulation

oFlIowing a meeting of the Zon
ing Commission last night, which 
was unattended by the public 
although discussion was scheduled 
If any had wished lo speak, the 
Board voted changes In the toning 
regulations which will prevent the 
eatabllahment In a residential aone 
of any almshouse. Insane asylum or 
philanthropic Institution other than 
a public hospital. In another ap
proved change, private residences In 
residential xnnra may not be used 
as boarding houses for more than 
five persona, a change In the former 
wnrillng which allowed "on# or 
more" hoarders

Slipper lo Be llelil 
Bv Welfare Ceiiler

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRINI.' '

<tnUMy Mstertala -  Flrat Claae 
Werfcmaaahlp and Service.

SAM YULYES
761 Main St. Johnson Bloch

Manchester General Welfare Cen
ter, No 41. will hold a masa meet
ing at the East Side Rec tomorrow 
evening. George McIntyre of Hart
ford and MIsa Mary Paraons of 
Simsbury will speak of what tran
spired at the Rhode Island masa 
meeting and the convention In New 
York. Jan Zapadka will apeak of I 
his recent trip to Washington.

The meeting will follow after the ; 
supper w-hlrh Is to be served from | 
7-ft p. m All folks Interested In 
pensions sre lnvlte<l.

DIaappoInted today In their plapi 
for enjoyment of a trip to Block 
Island with tba Oonnectli^t Society 
of Civil Engineers wera ’Town En
gineer J. Frank Bowen and hi# a»- 
slatant, Frim^ Steele. A heavy fog 
caused poiftfOTnement of a Coast 
Guard cutter cruise which the so
ciety had planned.

A substitute program was apeed- 
lly arranged for the aoclety’a atim- 
mer meeting. It called for an In
spection of ihe submarine base and 
the Coast Gusrd Arademy.

The engineers will be addreaaed 
hy Admiral H. A Wiley of the 
United States Maritime Commission 
on the Importance of using Ameri
can ships In foreign and domestic 
commerce.

Many Gifts Given 
Al Sli«wi;r Party

Mlaa Phyllli H. Kraetachmar, who 
la to be married on Saturday to 
William F. Courtney, was honored 
with another mlacellancoiis shower 
Monday evening, given by Mr. 
Courtney's sister, Mrs Paul A. Shea 
at her home, 101 Glenwood atreet. 
About 30 friends of the biide-elect 
were present.

MIsa Belledna Nelaon aong sev
eral solos and others favored with 
vocal or Instrumental numbers. 
Bingo waa played and a buffet lunch 
served by the hosteaa. who waa aa- 
slated by MIsa Mary Morlarty and 
Mlaa Catherine and Mlaa Maiie 
O’Connor. I’lnk and green waa the 
color acheme u.sed in the dining 
room.

The gifts showered upon Mlaa 
Kraetachmar were numerous and 
varied, and Included a china dinner 
act, pyrex, aluminum, electric appli
ances. linens, and all useful and 
beautiful.

Talcottville Fife and Drum Corps
B e n e f i t  L a w n  P a r t y

O N  T H E  M I L I ,  O F F I C E  i J i W N  

S . \ T i r R I ) . \ Y ,  J I J I .Y  2 9  f r o m  .1 |» . M . O n  

F r e e  A d in is H io i i  

P o n i e s  a n d  P o n y  C a r t  R i d e s .
G a m e s  o f  S k i l l  ^ ' ( ‘i g l i l  G u e s s i n g  (  j u i l e s i

Refreshments,
Including Ice Cream, Hot Dtigs and Soft Drinks. 

Added Attraction! Rides In 2-Cylinder 1908 Buick!
E u t e r p e  f ^ i i a r t e t  i n  t h e  E v e n i n g

Outing Is Ktijoyetl 
Bv (]. of G. Btirfiiu

AGAIN TALKING FARMERS
Me told >ou the other day that we knew where the good 

rarment were . . one of these tanners wants a little help on 
squash . . .  so hen's a l«rgaln for you on freshly picked

Summer Squash, each 2c
And if you w,inl a second one . . you can have it 

for Ic. In other words, with every purchase of a Squash 
at 2c, >ou get another for Ic.
 ̂ Order some «( thev.- Hn krr's sfiertal selected Table Toma

t o  . . prleo,l low. r .1 r ,mund. I..r 'J.V . . and tender h'en-
H.an., I(k (|iiart . . .  or Becker's Green 

flrunA, unti icnUrr t*f (*oiin«r, i|uart, I  qiiartt 15c.
no* • . . and we have ^  ATI\ E 11( 1  >flt IB s «.^ch, !! for fW*.

................... 6 for 18e
Beet* R'I’T PE.\rHEB ...lOe Ib., 1 Iba. J«cCelery
Cauliflower Apple. ........................ g |b*. jsc
*̂ "“tL*’*** Aws-ados Watermeloua

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
leeeVdLM”” * *"*** P>*«»e ‘phoue your order be-
**—* . Center SUres
Bltak FoUork SWORDFISH tv . a.
r n a h  Salmou llaUImt .......................... lb
Haddock Fineto Fresh M a c lu ^ ' “

Steaming Clama . . .  f ^ h a u g a  and Little Neeles

Ovemt^k of Small Cana of Fruit t 
Cans of Poars . . Peaches . . Apricots, 3 cans 25c 

Bay 6 eana and get 1-8 oi. can Fruit SaM Free

' p i n e  fill r j f  Q ro cer t/ fnc

Twenty members of Ihe Automo
tive Tradee Bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce spent a moat enjoy
able afternoon and evening at 
Ernest Ilantly's cottage on I'ovcn- 
try Lake yeatcnlay, the occasion 
being the annual outing of the 
Bureau. The afternran was devoted 
to sports that Included swimming 
anil horseshoe pitching.

Mr, Bantly entertained the Bur
eau nienil>ers with rides In his speed
boat during the day. In the evening, 
a hambiirg and hotdog supper was 
held In the picnic grove which la 
part of Mr. Bantly’a property at the 
lake. Alex Cole, chairman of the 
Bureau, was chairman of the com
mittee In charge of the outing.

It Is A  Good Time 
To Take 

Advantage Of 
LOW INTEREST 

RATES AN D  
AVAILABLE 
MORTGAGE 

FUNDS
See ufl if you contenplat. 

building fl new home.
No Commiasiona 
No Service Churgcfl 

Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

The Manchester 
Trust Company

Member

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

AND
LUBRICATION

♦ I -* *
Regular Price 12,^

G r e n o n 's
SERVICE STATION 

«22 E. Middle Turnpike 
’N eutr T e - tW firu e ftT h sm x .

RcMd The Herald Advs.

Ownerless Lot 
Is Now for Sale

“L oti” Property ̂  Adver* 
tiaed for Tax A rrean; 
Other Tract Alao Up.

An unusual land atory davtloped 
today with tha advertising for aalo 
by Tax Collector Saaiual Nelaon, 
Jr. of what la known aa lot 112 Mc
Kee Farm tract, aituated on Broad 
atreet at tba point where tt U pro- 
poaed Strickland street majr one day 
be cut through to Join-Broad. If 
Btiickland atreet were extended ft 
would form the northerly boundary 
of this lot, while Broad street would 
be a t the west. The tract Is near
ly an acre In extent.

Tha land la being sold becauae 
taxes of $12.48 have accumulated 
on the place, not a large amount, 
but the town authorities do not 
know where they can look for pay
ment. Apparently the lot has no 
owner. More than that. It aeems 
that no town taxes ever were paid 
on this lot until 1936 when the towp- 
wlde resurvey of land waa mads for 
aaaeasment purposes.

In the tax records, the lot la noted 
na belonging to the estate of Henry 
McKee. ^ t  In the probate court 
records there le no such estate. It 
Is not known If this McKee died 
prior to 1850 when the local pro
bate court was eetabllahed, or If 
perhaps the estate never waa pro- 
hated. No heira ever have come 
forward to claim the land or to pay 
tha taxes When the lot waa "dla- 
eovered" during the survey of 1936. 
aasesamenta were laid. It la not 
known how the land alippe<I away, 
for a Biirvey dated 1887 ahowa thla 
lot. and another one, 99. now pri
vately owned, but until 1936 alao a 
loat spot. At the present time the 
lot up for sale la aaaeased for $157. 
It la assumed that anyone might 
assert a claim to the lot, but would 
have to support aiirh a rialm In the 
event heirs also elalmed It, or If the 
state, to which It would next pn.ss, 
claimed It. The town, while nbl<- 
fo dispn.se of it for unpaid taxes, 
does not own the land.

So far. however, there has been 
no Indlenllon that niiynnc would 
seriously try fo establish squatlor'a 
rights, and Ihe advertised sale will 
probably be called as scheduled at 
10 a. m. Friday, September 29, In 
town hall. .Sale will be by auction 
to the highest bidder. Such surplus 
as Is secured strove the taxes due 
the town will revert. It Is said, to 
the nnn-exiBtent Henry McKee es
tate. What happens from there 
on la evidently a Job for the lawyers.

tb a  aUU ow|r g«t tha wnmty U 
baira maka ciauBa. .Tba town.

B*t kaap it  haeauaa tba 
to rn  deaan’t  own tha lot.

Tax OoUaetor Nalaaa todagr aald 
th a t tba propartjr la qulta (taairabla;

In a  aaeond aotlea od aala, k>t 10 
Capitol yiaw  Haigbta, w ith a  f m t '  
aga of dS f ia t  eo Hocaa atraat la 
advarttaad. ’Tba ttamar la Wllliani 
H. Bojrca, bu t riaea IMO bo word 
of the ownar’a wtaereabouta baa baen 
recelvad and taxea hnva aceumulatad 
to tha am ount of $13.01. No one 
baa coma forward to  pay tbam and 
they bava Ineraaaad annually w ith
ou t aay  proapaet of b ttng  p ^  The 
lot la iaaaaaiil for $70. Tba aae- 
tIoD of this lot will alao be held 
September 30.

Local Express 
Office Leading

Attains First Pi>sition 
Among 6 9  Stations in 
Three State Area.

The local office of the American 
Railway Ehipresa haa tha distinction 
of having attained flrat position 
among the 49 offices of this district 
which InCludei Rhode Island, south
eastern Maaaachuaetta and Connactl- 
eut. In point of Increased monthly 
biiatneaa In three of the six months 
of 1939 to date.

’The Manchester office, managed by 
F. A. Nickerson, placed first In 
monthly increase In business over 
the corresponding months of 1938 
In February with a percentage of 
64 per cent; March with an Increase 
of 117.7 per cent and again in May 
with an Increaae of 60 per cent.

’The Manchester office placed ninth 
In January with a percentage of 31 
per cent; third In April with a per
centage of 43.4 per cent and 13th 
In June with 33.9 per cent.

Reason for Increase
Agent Nickerson attrlbutea the 

upward trend reflected In the local 
offlce'a Increases this year to In- 
crea.sed buying orders placed by 
retail concern# here for quick re
placement of depleted lines and en
largement of varieties of goods offer
ed In their atores.

The recent revision of express 
rntea. which brought reductions In 
expresa charges on packages of 31 
{xuinds oH undfr for all distances 
and on shipments of 50 pounds or 
leas for shorter distances, has. In 
Mr. Nickerson's opinion, contributed 
to the excellent showing of the local 
office In the piaat six months.

’The increase In business here for 
June, amounting to 33.9. waa more 
than double the average of the whole i 
country as a whole.

The Old Sawyer Saya:—
‘The perfect house, from the point of view of Uy- 

out snd appointments, has not been built because any one 
desiim that might be considered perfect by one group 
would be criticized by an equally large grmip. Don’t be* 
come entangled in plans that call for conatruction coats 
in excess of what you can afford — pick from plana that 
can be built to fit your budget and alter them to suit your 
own ideas.”

Remember: We Have the Materials Yon Need for 
That New House — Ready To Go To the Job. SeV^ 
From Our Complete Stocks.

THE
AND

MANCHESTER LUMBER

Center Street

FUEL COMPANY. INC.
tnaneD PaaL Manager.

TelcphoM 5145

PO PULAR  
MARKET

855 Main Street Rahteew Bidkikw
‘nVhere Thrifty Shoppera SkatT

STEER BEEF CHUCK ROAST . . . .  .lb . 19e

SHOULDERS
1 4 % «  Ik.

BUTTER

FRESH FISH TODAY

Newsies Enjoy 
Gu*nival Treat

Neai^y 1 0 0  Herald Cmr- 
r ien  Entertained at the 
Legion's Show.

Nearly a  huadrwl Herald news, 
boys ware aaUrtalBed for nearly 
two bohrs last night by the Laglan 
a t tba O. C. Buck-Legion Show on 
the Dougherty lot. Center atreet. 
The ’’Newalea’’ reported a t  the mid
way entrance a t  «:46 p.m. under 
command of Herman Hack of the 
advertlalBg departm ent and under 
tba guidance of John Wilson, pub. 
Ilrity manager of the O. C. Buck 
Showa, the boys went about the 
aarioua Job of testing out all of the 
famous Buck rides until dark.

F irs t they all got a  crack a t  tbs 
M arty Oo Round, than on to  tha 
Ridee-O, the Whip, the Ferris 
wheels and then tha chair plane. 
For sideshows the group took In the 
VsrieUea of 1939, oddities ooUactad 
from all parts of th s world, tha Ani
mal Circus and wound up with 
many taking ths midway "on their 
own." The enUre trip  of tha 
was through the c o u r t ^  of the Le
gion and the O. C. Buck manage
ment.

The newsboys were pleased with 
the evening of fun and entertain- 
ment lasting tero hours aiyl their 
deportment while In the grounds 
was satisfactory to their guides. To 
aay th a t they had a  grand time was 
putting It mildly and they voted the 
Legion and the Buck Shows offi
cials a  grand bunch for making It 
possible for them.

Autograph Collectors
Not Very Active Now

Manchester's top-ranking  kuto-.g'hard times’ conccriiing.thetr hobby

TELEPHONE 7 1 7 0
•  Inexpensive
•  Speedy
•  Rellabla

Free Estimates 
LESSNER’S
WAYSIDE FURNITURE

n a p b  ooUectors, Hugo PstsUl and 
jossph  Castro, admitted today th a t 
they look forward to the fall the
a te r season when once again the 
famous swing bands will put In sp- 
psaranccs.

"Things are ra ther dull, now 
th a t most of the orchestras are 
playing in hotels, summer r m r t a  
snd casinos,” said Patelll when ask
ed bow his particu lsr hobby was 
advancing. Both boys agreed that 
coUeetlng autographs In ths sum
mer season was practically Impos- 
aibls sines most orchestras sppssr 
only St beaches and parks and are 
much more difficult to  approach 
than In the theater.

The boys have managed, how
ever, to  odd a few more auto, 
m p h s  to their already rather 
large collection and In spite of the

continue to keep trying with the 
hopes th a t some day they will have 
as good a collection as can be 
boasted by anyone.

OWN A ROYAL
MeNiWMi am 1%ae^aeheiawi

n m

75c A Week Bays A Roygll

KEMFS.I.C.
in  BUki St, Vena.

Coole rator Sales 

M o u n t in g  S te a d ily !

Increase Due To Greater 
Public Demand For Moilern 

Air Conditioned Ice 
Refrifferation

Correct low temperature and 
molature, supplied by ICB pre
vent foods from rapidly drying 
out. Air Conditioning elimi
nates food odors — covering of 
foods la unnecesaary — food fla
vors do not mix. No moving 
parts. Coolerator la quiet and 
requires no repairs.

Teat It In Vomt Uonae 
For 13 Oaya

Abeotately No OMIgnUeat

liL'-r:... $75 .00  
$48  00

L T. Wood Co,
51 Blaaell St. TeL 44IW

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State llieater Kuilding 
737 Main Street

W a tc h  and Jewelry  

Repairing A t  

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man- 
cheateria l-argest Selerlions 
of Greeting Cards for AH 

Occasions.

HALE'S 
SELF SERVE

2:30 TO 5:30 FRIDAY 
SPECIALS

Ritz C rackers 
2  pkgs. 35c

Maxwell Hons*

Coffee 
2-lb. can 50c
Jack Freet

C onfection
ery Sugar

2-lb. pkg. T5c

SPK C IA I.

In n erep ring
MATTRESS

» 1 2 . 9 S
K E M P '8

CARL J. NYGREN
Plnmblng — Heating — JnbMng 

Expert W ater Syetem 
Installatlom  — Pomp (torvles 

IS Sontk SL Tel a tS t

MA(^ET0S
Truck, Tractor and 

Stationary Eniffine 
(Vfasrnetos Repaired—
to give a strong qpark.

Foril Tractor Magnetos 
Charged Without Disaem 
bling the Engine-

N O RTO N
ELECTRICAL 
Instrument Co.

Phone 4060
Hilliard SL Manchester

W ords “ Sola Book ' 
brings you REDUCED 
raCES on hundrefis of 
items from our cotologd 
Buy these  b a rg a in s  
through out Cil'ialog 

, O rd.r Service. Our dally 
service gives you ta a t 
deHvofy.Vei^aewe post
age  end mwchoMie ship
ping cost. You con even 
buy by telepheno frees

WARDS CATALOG OROER SERVICE

1 )

The Thrill Of A Lifetime—

Building A Home Of Your Own
We «t«  rawly to kelp yo« ptaa It aad aa 

■ateriale that tke apeetikeUeee can fer.
Rmenber. Ill hallffiaff a.haaaa yMPMpect tô  

•ctNMHiur in caatprairiaiac oa qaaUty.

yea ia ffaaadng H and'caa sapply tka
for « - Bfetlaw, tkara la aa

a  E . W 1I I J S  &  S O N , In c .
____  CeaL taaifcer; MkgBBd»1lanEiB. fa ia t ..
t  Mala Street

Arerage Dally Circulation
te r  the osaeth ef J o m , I tS t

6 ,218
te ef the AadK
ef O rrelntlnae

Manche$ter— A CUy o f VfUage Charm

2*0 B « m

re H eigh t aad S a t i e ty ,
ktwrday. amritey fate srlth
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C h en ey  S q u e lch es 
U n io n  B id  to  T a lk  

V e lv e t  P r o b le m s
In ritad o n  to Discuss In 

dustry  in  Effort to 
Blo4d$ Adverse Compe
tition Refused Until 
W orkers Agree to Take 
4  Loom AssignmefiL

I An Invitation issued by Emil 
president of the Textile 

Worker* Union of America and ad
dreaaed to  the heads of prscUcslly 
all tbs velvet plants, asking them to 
meet and dlscuse means of stabiliz
ing compeUtlvs conditions in the In
dustry, was turned down today by 
W ard CSieney. president of Cheney 
Brothers where member* of the vel
vet weaving deportment now are on 
strike.

In refusing to discuss the weav
ing question with the union or other 
manufacturer*. Cheney Brothers ae- 
•e rts  th a t It la now necessary that, 
la  ordsr for them to  stay  in bual- 
nesa, a  per worker aaolgnment of 
four looms be adopted.

"When our transparent velvet 
'Weaver* r* tu tn  to  work on a four 
loom bosU,’’ Ward Cheney states, 
"we shsU be willing to  consider your 
propossl.” Thus, definitely, the lo
cal firm cuts off all hope of Joining 
ta action which would "stabilise this 
Industry snd m sintsin uniforih oom- 
patltivs oonditloas within it," a  stop 
noted as  desliwble by Emil Rlsv*

’Tbs Rlsv* letter, li. was said s t  
naloB iMadquarters today, waa asnt 
to  all e f  th* orgonlasd velvat manu- 
factnrlng plants wtth a  view, not 
only to  ending the present strikes in 
the Industry, but to ovueomlng 
oompatlUeo la price la  order that 
futui* w tavlag dlsputas would not 
arias. A t tha present Urn* the Man
chester strike, os is the case else- 
whar*. Is apparently totally dead
locked with no chance for settle- 
BMat along present lines.

U alea lavltatian
Th* la tter sent to Cheney Brotb- 

*m follows:
July 36, 1939

"Mr. W ard Ctaensy
Chensy BrotheM
■oath Manehaster, OonnecUcut
"D ear Bir:

"Tba VelT*t textile industry is 
tee*d w ith a  problem of Importance 
to  both employers aad workers.

"Several employeia have request-

Car Being Recovered
Piecemeal by WPA Gang

Denver, July 38.—(JR—If 
Frank Grindlnger. Jr., of Denver 
waits long enough he may get 
most of his car back.

The latest contribution was 
the front headlights, s  connect
ing rod, and the front license 
plate. WPA workmen rebuilding 
the Bear Creek canon highway 
near Idledsle, 15 miles south
west of Denver, dug up these 
parts of the car Grindlnger and 
two other persons deserted dur
ing the Bear Creek flood last 
September.

Since then s t  various points 
along the stream others have 
unearthed fenders snd miscella
neous parts of the machine.

.« aa Page Two.)'

Warm Battles 
On Resolutions

American Legion Dele
gates Strive to Fin
ish Serious Business.

Bridgeport, July 38—(FV— Sevsia^ 
n ao tu tk M  pr**anted for action a t 
th* 31*t «nnn«l *tate oonventiem of 
th* American Legion a t  the H arry 
W. Oongdon poet today wer e warm
ly  eonteeted from tba floor oa the 
veteran* strove to complete the 
day's aarloiu biirinee* before enter
ing into the more festive p e rt of the 
eonventleo ton igh t 

A reeolqtloa celllag for a  system 
e f pension* for World w ar veteran* 
when they reach the age of 66, simi
la r  to  the pension* granted Spanish 
w ar veterans, had been reported up
on unfavorably In committee hear
ings, but a  spirited speech by George 
C. Poet of Hartford, one of the pro
ponents of the resolution, moved the 
meet ing  to vote a  reconstderatlon of 
the resolution.

Similar action was taken upon s  
resolution calling for a  more dlgnl- 
fled ceremony to  be employed in the 
naturalisation of aliens. This res
olution, reported upon unfavorably 
a t  flrst. waa warmly defended 
Edwisrd KStly of ’raftvlUe.

; . OtlMr OeatroTental Beeol 
^ ^ ^ t h e r  reshMitions which were to 

before the convention today 
which were expected to be the 

^ ■ m j e c t  of equally spiritd edlacu*- 
^w m  Included a  raaolution proposed 

by OoL Charles Toung post, * negro 
u ^ t  o f this city, askliig thM  ly a ^ -  
tag  be made n  Federal offense; on* 
cmHng  for g rea ter profereace to  
Tstarans la the m atter of municipal 
poa l tk w ; another enilorsing th* U. 
k . bouring programs; anothi

Dr. W. J. Mayo,. 
Noted Surgeon, 

Diê s in Sleep
Succumbs from  Serious 

Stom ach Ailmeut fo r 
W hich He Uuderweut 
O peratiou iu April.

Rochester, Minn., July 38.—C>P)— 
Dr. WUIlsm Jam es Mayo, world re
nowned surgeon snd last of Roches
ter 's  two famous brothers, died a t 
4 a. m. today from s  serious stom
ach ailment for which he under
went an operation April 22. He was 
78 }rears old.

Son of «  country doctor who 
trained him to become one of medi
cal history’s greatest surgeons. Dr. 
‘'Will," as he was known to thou
sands of patients, died in his sleep.

A t the bedside were M ra Mayo, 
two daughter* and their h u s b a t^  
Dr. D. C. Balfour, and Dr. W alt- 
m sn Waltera, both members of th* 
Mayo d ln lc  staff and H. J. Har- 
wick, business manager of the 
clinic.

Stricken shortly after he return
ed from a  vrinter vacation a t  ’Tuo-

W heeler Will 
Opp ose Loan 

To Railroads

“ W here’s My Pocketbook”

Ur. d. Blay*

bouring program* «■ c*U-
tag  ta t axemptlon of srive* and 
widow* of vateran* from mandatory 
WPA layodCs; th a t atudy and 'tra ln - 
lag  fo r Amarloan youth be ap
proved; th a t Naala, Fasclsta anji 
Oiwn— misto b* reatrtetod bi this 
eeoBtry, and th a t a  natk>n*l ceme- 
t e r r  h* craatod fo r aoldlera, sailor* 
aad  Marine* a t  Nawtnrioo-

Th* lavoeatiMi which opeised the 
a ieettng  thi* morning was pro- 
aonaesd t o  th* Rev. Charts* A. Mo- 
Chb* eC WtaMteor, acting depart- 
mental rh aplahi aad  waa followed 
by an addrea* gtven b y  th e  Rmr. 
JrraoM  L. Pritach* of Karnay, 
Nab,, na th w l  Lagkm diaplain.

Dwthuteg th a t "th* legion's policy 
la Oaorg* WashliMton'M policy," Mr. 
Ffttacb* a g te l  th* atrictost sdhei- 

‘ mm* to  th* term* th* Monro* 
doctrine, daelariag th a t thia waa the 

la  j a h l ^  democtaey can

■on. Arts., las t spring. Dr. Will un
derwent «n axtcnslv* atomacb op
eration for a  very aerloua condition 
a t  the famed ellnlo here founded 
by hi* father, hi* late brother. Dr. 
Charles H. Mayo and himself mor* 
than half a  century ago.

O toie Win O tM ^ae 
'Iha clinic, to  sriilch peraona cam* 

for treatm ent from all over the

(Oonthmed on Pag* F*or.)

Sees Collapse 
For Dictators

Baptist Speaker Aflaert* 
Tliat History Shows 
Tyrauuies Don’t Last.

AUwita. Jn ly  3S-<P)—Th* Rev. 
M. B. Aubrey a t Lonilaa told the 
B a p tis t ' World AlUanc* today 
"totalltarianiam  I* dellvarlns th* 
goods” but h* predicted its  collapse 
w ith th* aaseruon; "The elmpl* fac t 
of history I* th a t tyraanie* do a<it 
last.”

Democracy m ust p rors ability to  
solve Its prohlems in  ordsr to  
trium ph In a  clash of idsos w ith 
totaUtarisaism," hs ■mertei "Wa 
m ust m sks dsmocraey worth sav
ing."

fo r "atfudm ariaiilsm ," tbii BrlCtrii 
m inister declared: *Ta eplt* at the 
terrible effldeacy a t modern aye- 
ta n s  which tra im la  on liberty, we 
ha'v* no <loubt f a s t  the laalisaahto, 
rights a t ths, human soul will aoaoat 
o r la te r oasert themarives and m an's 
will to  b* free m ust wta.”

Frapar Chrtefla* Beyiy 
Th* "ChrteUaa reply to  totaB tar- 
niam." ba hriiL was for tha

Urges A pproval o f P ro 
posal to Provide fo r 
ReBnancing o f Farm  
M ortgages by U. S.

Washington, July 28.—(F)— 
Chairman Wheeler (D., Mont.), of 
the Senate Interetat* Commerce 
Committee disclosed today he In
tended to eeek elimination from the 
administration’s $2,490,000,000 lend
ing bill of s  provision for railroad 
equipment loans.

Shortly after the Senate resumed 
debate on th* lending measure, 
which Democratic leaders hope to 
pass before midnight. Wheeler 
urged approval of s  propossl by 
himself and Senator LsFollette 
(Prog., WIs.), to providq for rs- 
flnanclng of farm  mortgages.

"You’re making loans to the rail
roads of 100 per cent snd yet you 
ssy to  th* farmers. ’We're not go
ing to buy equipment for )rou,’ ’’ be 
declared.

Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.). In- 
terpoeed to say, "I hope the senator 
will move to strike out the provi
sion for 100 per cent loons to th* 
railroads.” Wheeler replied th a t he 
Intended to do that.

Gan Get Equipmeat Money 
“ There Isn’t  any difficulty shout 

ths railroads of this country get- 
Ung loans on equipment," Wheeler 
asserted. "Any railroad In the 
country, whether in bankruptcy or 
out of bankruptcy, can get all the 
money th a t tt  wants for ‘ equip
ment.”

The secUoD to which Wheeler 
and Norris raferred would author- 
i u  the government either to lend 
money to the carriers for purchase 
of equipment or to buy the equip
ment snd lease It to the roads.

Wheeler contended tha t under 
hla farm refinancing amendment. 
It would be possible to keep farm  
families on their homes. Instead of 
resettling them somewhere els* un
der s  farm  tenancy loan.

Despite government aid. he said, 
farm ers were "In many Instances 
worse off than in 1933."

Asserting Uiat rejection of th* 
smendmant would mean Oengraae 
was "Interested arora hi protecting 
the m iraad s  aad  banka and In 
building toll roads," Wheeler de
clared, "go to  the country with th a t 
kind of a  phlloaophy and see where 
the Democratic party  Is going to 
get."

Bejeets aersasld telaa Metton
Before taking up Uie lending 

measure, the Senate rejected with
out a record vote In a  motion to  re
consider the vote by which It piused 
tost week s  bill requiring labeling of 
most arool products. The Houss 
Rule* Committee already haa agreed 
to  postpone action on thla messur* 
unUI bssrings can be held, which al
most certainly means until next ses
sion.

In the House consideration of tbs 
administration’s $800,000,000 hous
ing UU waa put off until tomorrow 
In order. Speaker Bankhead said, 
th a t Chairman SteagaU (D.. Ala.), 
of the Banking Cbmmlttee could 
eontlnue work on tha le n d i^  bill.

The house took up instead a  bill 
by RepreaeaUUve Smith (D.. Va.) 
rsqutriag the fingerprinting and 
registration of allsas and providing 
penalties for attem pts to  Impair ths

(Oonttnaed aa  Fag* iteor.)
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Japan May Abrogate 
9-Power Pact; New 

Accord Hope Drops
Possibility of Another 

Commercial Treaty Di
m inishes as .\dm inis- 
tration Officials Move 
To Strengthen Firm  
Stand Against Tokyo; 
T rade U nder In terna
tional I-aw Is Seen.

Spectators gasped when the automobile shown wrecked s t  left fell 
85 feet from New York's 155th street viaduct, aa Indicated by dotted 
line, and landed In s sandlot ha.'ieball park. Mrs. Edna Burdick, 38, a 
masseuse, stepped out and asked s surprised patrolman, "Where’s my 
pocketbookT" At right, s  doctor attends her for slight Injuries.

‘Spotted’ Rains Bring 
Relief in Connecticut

Some Areas D renched 
W hile in O thers Rav

Flashes !
(U O a ■« BW (ff) lYlia)

Tkiea B m  Ta Deirih

k?*!
ta  SanSk today In a  s a m  waf 

■aad na a  badrasM ■$ !■*& ta n a  
h o n »  Th* vielhna w ets Mia. O iem  

S t, Shirtey, d and B 
tUOa. n  year and n  hatt aid.•  • •

M y  SB e-4F)-4h*

■Mten sigasd by 
I and Walfinni flslv
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M I ta  b* d r

ages o f  D ro u g h t. Are 
Increasing Steadily.

By Hie Assaie|ste4 Press
"Spottod" rains In Ooansctleut 

during th* night Brought relief to
day to some aecUona of th* sta te  
while others reported the ravages of 
the drought, already estimated a t  
several millions of dollars, steadily 
Increasing.

In H a ^ o rd  county whers heavy 
rains fsU. Willtom U  Harris, Jr., 
county agent, described them as 
real help." He.said, "the rain par
ticularly helped those crops tha t 
could teneflt’’ and ssserted th* fall 
“helped a  lot."

The H artford branch of the U. 8. 
W eather Bqreau said the rain 
brought "psrttol relief’’ In some sec. 
tions of the sU te  and "full relief' 
In others.

Bmphaslaes Need for Bala
Neely Turner, issls ten t entomolo

g ist s t  the Connecticut Agriculture 
Experiment Station In New Haven, 
emphasized the need for steady 
rain, "four o r five days of It" to  
avert a  potienttol loss th a t th reat
ens to  run Into several mllUona of 
dollars.

He painted out the “queerneae" of 
th s drought in Connecticut, ssM rt- 
Ing tha t In some sections of the 
s ta te  crops appeared to  be normal 
while la others the suffering was 
g reat. Turner appeared th a t th* 
damage to towns snd flowers, being 
overlooked- In some quarters, aras 
tremendous.

Quit* an opposlt* view os to  the 
a x t ^ t  of the havoc being brought 
by the drought was expressed by B. 
M. Stoddard, associate botanist a t  
the experiment station, who stated 
th a t .“up to  now the damage to  fru it 
and cultivated crops Is very UtUe," 
liut warned th a t two or three mor* 
S'seks ot itrynes* would change tlte 
picture.

Tba chief worry hi hla opinion la 
th* effect tb s  drought will have oo 
catUa.

Prengh I N at B* Aewte
Only about 10 mtnutsa rain in

\ Plan Roundup 
Of Suspected 
T error Gangs

(( I-)

16,(KN) British Police Mo- 
I biliEed to A<4 on Irish  

Republican Army; To 
Deport Those Arrested

London, July 38.— Sixteen 
thousand police wera mobilised to
day for a  swifL oountrywlde round
up of suspected Irish Republican 
Army terrorists.

Those arrested ware to be de
ported under Britain’s  new anti 
violence act or questioned In con- 
n'ection with recent bomblnga.

Twenty-one peraona war* around- 
ed and one died ■■ the result of two 
bomb exploaiona In London on 
Wednesday. There were three 
blasts the same day In Uverpotfl.

Special ra a a n  tm ESOet
Special powers for exputolon of 

■tupectod terroriata want Into ef
fect when an emergency m tasi _ 
received the king’s assent tbiougb 
a  royal eommtoalen In tha Houaa at 
Lords.

B tfora the measure was p a n  
by tha Lords, Lard SempUl pro- 
possd th a t 10 atrokas of tha h u ^  
ba added to the penalties It contain
ed.

The amendment oraa dtoca ided. 
however, when Lord Da La W orr, 
president of th* Bolted of Educa- 
Upn, aold the hUI waa tntondad to 
prevent crime*—not to  deal with 
offenaea eommlttod, whlcb wf 
punishable uniter noraml law.

Vtoitora wera barred from  th* 
House* of ParUament over tba 
week-end oa a  precautionary maa*. 
ure. '

This* man airisad yaatarday 1 
Hrotland Yard ware anratoMd i 
chargM at ll to ^ lly  poaaaaMng * 
ploalv**

Ta S ta r t BairattM a Drt«*
Authortttoa t«<4k-ated irt«y
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A rm y Wages War on Rata 
To Speed Building o f Dam

Las Animas. CokC Ju ly  3 t - ( g ) ^ f o f  'th s  d am .'M  UM A H uasos rtvar
Along a  h atU ^o n t of southeast [was that lU  balldna’ratocata Santo
Colorado sand dunss. th* United i F* rallioiul tracks eroM aa
Stotoa Army to araglng a war— 
against rots.

Upon ths A lly 's  success hlngas 
Bpeedy oaostrucM  at tha $14JW0^ 
000 Oaddoa dam for irrtgmtiaa to 
Colorado dqd Kansan 

Th* chief Him tes sre kangaroo 
rata whieb Jump and bav* long *«««-, 
aad sand rato. a  sp*d«a at holriSM 
gopher.

A m y oagtofm , ■sMgnsd hy Con- 
OH to buUd (ks dam. w m  coo- 

fldsBt today of sveatual vietory. but 
itefont war Is a  struggl* tbsy didn't 
aatlclpat*.

"We've polaoii^d thousands," said 
C. L. Uttar at tba Soil Oonaarratlon 
Sarrto*. who was eallad to to aaalst 
thaangtaasra "It'a  laapoaihl* ta on-

----------toy. Ineeitti destroy
thskr bofltoa to a  day's Urns."

rallioiul tracks crosalug ths area 
to b* touadatod by th* tamm*r.

Th* hast rout* lay aeroH a  aaad 
dun*. Railroad offidato refusad to 
aecto>t this rout* uale** th* dun* 
could bo "tied down."

E tter Tscomtn*nd*a a oovartog at 
vagatatton. H* and th* aagte**ra 
planted experimental patch** with 
malae, can* aad grassss. Th* rte 
dents appakiod aafftoig up the saad.
. ^Tb n  cam* from bunows to th* 
aatody autfacaa of tba dona ttoeif, 
and from naato to aCattarad vagotte 
Boo.

So ths arar on th* rndtoits h ^ n  
Whole dunes were covered wtth 
poison grain.

"Wa hav* the rato to th* Inmwdl- 
ato aioa pretty amO undar eontiol 
now,” E ttar said, "but tbsy sssas to 
cons front svsrywhsrs.ff^setita

Washington. July 28 (S5— Tha 
possibility of s  new commercial 
treaty  between the United States 
snd Japan to replace the 1911. pact 
terminated by Secretary Hull dimin
ished today as admliilstrstlon offi
cials moved to strengthen their Arm 
stand against the Tokyo govern
ment.

Ther*  were these developments;
1. Chairman Pittm an (D., Nev.l, 

of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee Interpreted Hull's action 
ss  a  warning to the Japanese that 
th* United States did not Intend to 
re trea t from Its policy of m aintain
ing American rights In ths Orient.

3. Pittm an served notice that the 
Senate would be asked to se t on his 
resolution banning shipment of war 
supplies to Japan as soon os Oon- 
grsM maeto in January.

8. Th# Treasury studied th* poe- 
albl# a^plldatlon of countervailing 
duties against Japsnest Imports In
to this country on the ground tha t 
they were being subsidlted. I t also 
looked into United States purchases 
of Japanese gold and silver, from 
which Japan get* funds to buy m a
terials her*.

WIU, Not Preveirt ShlpoMit
Hull’s not# giving the required six 

months’ notics to  end the treaty  
Jan . 36 wrlll not prevent shipment of 
supplies to Japan unless OongroH 
Miact* such legislation. OfflcUa ax- 
pW ned that to caasa whor* otwn- 
trta* do not have eemaMretol 
traattaa to affect, nrdtaary I n m i i a  
daaltoga are carried on under totor- 
iisUoiigI Irw.

Hull and his F a r JCoatorn advlaaia 
began wrhat m ay prove a  long 
■cnittay to  datormin* w h a t i^  
termination of the treaty  la to  bring 
■ueb a  Chang* In Japoa'a attitude 
towrard China and foralgn Intaroato 
there th a t an embargo mltoit not be 
neceaaary.

Some offtetoto were heartened hy 
the wide publication given by Jap- 

newspapers to tbe HuU note. 
They felt th a t the Japanese public 
had not been Buflnciently aw are of 
th* feeling In th* United Stotea to
ward their Ihvaolon of China. Re-

I CCC Workeni Find Good ^ 
I Dam Already Built on Site

Cherry Plain, N. Y., July 38. 
—(8')—When Clvlllsn Conservs- 
tlun Corps workers arrived a t 
the place they had been Instruot- 
rd to build s dam they found s 
good one already finished.

At flrst they thought they'd 
made s mistake. Headquarters, 
however, said that was the place 
snd to go ahead snd build their 
dam. It ended when officials de
ckled a colony of beaver had 
l)een there first

Hl e r e d
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See W ar Zone 
Shift in Move

Speculate on  Possibility 
Shtern Has Been As
signed to ' M ongolia.

Koacew, July 28—<F)—Diplomabe 
quarUra specutotsd today on tba 
possibility that Oen. Origori Shtorn, 
dtoptoced commander of ths flrat 
f a c ia l Red Banner Army to th* 
F ar East, had been oMlgned to 

MongoUa, wrhers Soviet troop* 
■ra helping tha Mongoltoas fight the 
Japanaae.

A brief announoement toot night 
■aid Shtern hod baen relieved of hla 
command and ouccaadad by .OeMral 
Popoff. Hla fat* theraupon became 
th* topic of lively eonjectur* among 
foreign diplomat*.

Shtorn had held aa Important aa- 
slgnmmit to Spain during th* dvll 
war bofora ba waa named chief of 
staff to tha now vantobed Marshal 
Vassily Bluecher, one-time conunan- 
der to chief of Ruoston forces to the 
Far East.

Sweeaaar T *  Btawdter 
Shtern was in a  sensa suo4 

to Bluachsr, who dlssppesrtd 
after ths Rusao-Japansd* l o ^  war 
of Juna-Auguft, 1638, at Chang- 
Kufaag, oo th* Slberla-Manchoukuo- 
Koraa border. Btuecher'a command 

divided Into two special Rad 
Banner armies, Shtern given the 
first aad General ftornyeff the o*C‘ 
k L

Fopoff forinerly commanded the 
gasTtsoa a t Khabarovsk, beadqnar- 
t#Bi of Soviet Far "asteni forces, 

mors recently was Bhtsrn'a 
ehlaf of staff.

(Oonstderabl* forces of Russian 
avtotloo, infantry and artUtory ar* 
known to b* sngaged In th* warfare 
wUeh has oontiniMd stoc* May i i  
on th* border of Ooesr‘ MankoUd 
and Japan-protected Maneboukuo. 
Rustta has a  mutual old poiri with 
Otttor MongoUa.) .

Bktara'* rqklatoment come short
ly after the OfflcUl Gasette an- 
s mtnoed that 76 prominent men bad 
b*Hi stftppwl af their ttoeoradons. 
UwnUy to' th* Btrvlet unfoo thto 
alto ms* ns a rra s t On* of th* 76 
waa V. K. Tatooff, llorHir mtolator 
to pn to r MoncpUA who bald th*

Britain May
¥

Follow Lead 
On Jap Pact

Official Q rcles Say (^ v  
ernm ent Considering 
Denouncing Treaty 
After Negotiations End

London, July Sfl__(g) — British
official drclM sold today that tha 
government waa eonsldartag tba 
advlslbiuty of followtog th* toad at 
th* United States and i4«iis.wi.,fi«j 
the Brittoh-Japaaea* trada treaty ef 
1611.

It araa stated, bowavar. that such 
action would not be taken until 
every, effort had baen mad* to  set- 
tie (Hffleultlea between Japan and 
Britain to China by th* talka now to 
pregrsH to Tokyo.

On* offlctol aald that th* Ualted 
■tatoff denuaetoUen WedneeBMr of 
her 1611 troato at aammaraa and 
amity with Japan ‘liaa naturally 
caused idretoa to tkla oonotijr to 
turn tbsir Idaaa toward oonaldara- 
tion at th* utility at thto aMthod ot 
attempting to protoet thair rights 
and toteraata to the Far B ast”

It to racaltod to thto eowiaetlon 
that Grant BrtUto also haa a  eem- 
meretol traaty with Japan daUag 
from 1611.

Aolton Hot n rla d id  
’Whn# nagotlatlons for aattla- 

ment of tha Ttootato toau* ar* 'pro- 
caedlng to Tokyo tbers to naturally 
no tocUnatlon to favor a  eo 
which might prajudio* tba sue 
of thea* negiAlatlona. But tt fur
ther examination ahould show It 
war* naeaaaary, th* view to fraaly 
canvanaed that such action should 
DOt bs MteludMl.**

Tha offlctol aald that attbough 
th* United Statas* action had ths 
appaarano* of batog suddanly 
chosen 'i t  would be tocorrset to 
assume that the move has eomplstte 
ly toksn by surprise wall tofovaad 
elrelaa here.

"Aa raporta from Wariiingtcn ta- 
dlcatad. tbar* had baea no prior 
oonaultatlon wtth ether govam - 
roento b*for* jaawanc* of that ton 
portant aanouaceaMOt. but tha ae- 
tion taken to lagardad os offering 
further proof that Brtttoh sad 
American poUctfS to tbs Far Eaat 
have b*«  working on dosely paral- 
tol Unes.

"The Uhltod ■UUa’ atUtuda to
ward Far E aston problems to wsU 
understood to tostnictsd quartaia 
here. No atUmpt has been matle by 
either goverament to commit th*

Action Suggested bs 
Newspaper Considc 
Organ o f Army and 
Ultra-Nationalistic E le
m ents; Japan W ill Re>̂  
fuse to Take In itiatite  
In Drafting Treaty tO 
Replace Old Accord.

Tokyo, July 38—(#)-—Abrogadda > 
of th* nine-power trea ty  "without 
fu rther ado" was suggeotod todag 
by the newspaper Kokumto, e a t-  ' 
sidered th* organ of tha A m y  
ultra-natlooaUitlo atomeato, to 
angry *<lltoilal on United S tates da- < 
nundation at th* - Japan*** tta ts i, 
tr*aty.

"Such a  raektoH ac t a t boetUtty ’ 
toward Japan by th* U nltsd S i ' 
has aroussd sharp rs— itm snt," 
Kokumto.

"Opinion to rising to  tovor a t i 
rogation a t tha  ato*-poarar 
w ithout fu rtbar ado. u  th a  
th* United S tates ohmild ba | 
pared to  face a  situaUaa 
her righto aad  toteraata to  i 
can BO ioBgsr b* tenabla.”

Slgnad to  W oshtogtoa 1 
1633. by tha U altad Staton.
Japan. B rita la  and Sva o thar 
ara. tha atos-powar traa ty  
Ito aignatoriaa ta  laapact  
to tosrity  aad  t*  *^aM >to 
ooiiraa batwa ra  China and th a  
poarais upon tha 
at opportunity."

WIS BsfwH ra  
RaUabto aourees aald Japan  (

ndusa to taka tha totUatlta $B <tog a saw traaty to 
1611 pato abruptly 
Washtogten.

Tka gavaranwnt. i t  
arould aw ait Aomrioan 
ttvaly dttitag tha rix i 
eatk - - - - 
tha  pact Jon. 66. D o la ff  t  

hops tk a  aUWaiy < 
to Chtoa aw y ba impwwm 
etontly to pon^
BOOM rsatrictlons cn  AnHriean  I 
aaoa to. dha O riaat sad  
ImprovoflMnt a t ralatImM 

Tha Ftoalgn 'Offlea daritoadid 
a t o a M n r t h a t * n  tk i 

govarnment dariraa to  
naw tre a ty  to  conforaal 
now ritaa tloa  M Bon 
Japaaiaa gw raniim nt oC i 
ba f ta d  to  do so."

HowGvtrg tb#
IMld

raeogntnon at tha changad i 
to BMt Asia (Japan’s partial < 

uaot «< Chtoa) would not ha n i 
Itioa for aignlag a aaw traaty. 
"Thar* to ae such dmnaad or 

fotaaea ta the atatanmnL* ka i
OoooGni i

tars erar tanatoathm a t tha r 
t o "

f aars tba aotton may

<C on 9am

« on F a t*  Fanr.)

Guerrillas Raid 
Peiping Sector

Penetrate to Gates and 
Abduct 2 8  Cbinese, 
Inclnding PoUtsemen.

Peiping, July 38.—OP)—Two htm- 
drad Chtoeae guerrlllaa penetrated 
lost night to  tb s gates of tbe Chi' 

o r south d ty  aectlon at P d ' 
ptog and abducted 38 Chtoe**.- to- 
riudlng policemen of the Japoneae- 
aponsored administration.

The captives also .Included sever
a l areolthy Chinese. Th* raiders es
caped before arrival of trpope of 
the Peiping Japanese garrison.

Th* n e ^ l t o a  had taken odvaa- 
tog* of heavy rolna whlcb tmmo- 
blltsed tbe JsponcM forcaa so  for 
a s  countryside pursuit was concera-

.Jtototrapt AB Bali T ro S to - - 
The rain* Interrupted mil rsUrood 

traffic in North Chino, except th a t 
on the Pelping-Mukden line. Dtoas- 
trous floods thresteDed to  Hopeh 
provtoce.

Th* rising Yungting rtv*r near 
Fsfplng was reported to have dam 
aged M a m  Polo bridge, where th* 
CTitnrae Japan*** w ar sta itad  Ju ly  
7. 1867,

N laaty Japiuia** aoldtora war* 
kiltod Monday ta  a  bottto With

Leave Tientsin^j
Britisli Wame^l

€ o » ^ :Residents Outside 
^^Mions (»et 
Threat* in L e l t e n i f ; '

Tlentsto, Ju ly  2 t —I  
residents outslW* th* B ritish 
French concessions r*e*lv*d 
today arorntog tbsm  to  tasv* Ttont-^
yif̂  OP dS#.

Signed by th* "Afltl-Brittob Mk'V'! 
Uonol Solrotioa Le*gu*," 
ters read:

"British frtends, you m ay b* sur
prised s t  th is le ttw  b u t t t  eonottf-'' 
tu tes loyal odvic* arhlch our boiltoff>,r 
blood prompts us to  ssnd to  yoBt;'.;' 
You must know it to tlmo to  see th l£  
complete collsp*e a t th* htote ry  aC- 
oggraaston of tha g rea t Brittoh am- 
pir* ta th* F a r East.

"TeOew Boee Awaketong*
"You whit* peopto will hav* aCj^ 

foothold to this Orieotsl paradtoSj-^ 
The yeHew- rac* lsaw*kanlaff riead*.- 
lly w ith th* growth a t th s anU-Bitt- ' 
Uh movemsht. Do you know w6 ar* ' 
organised and determloed to pufao* 
ontl-BriUsb resistanc* arlfh iron a te l ' 
blood?

"If you ore wIs* you sho4ild'choao* 
th* aorUeat opportunity to  avacoat* 
Tientsin, in which event your Uvaa 
con be saved. Should you ammp-Jle 
besitatkm  for your coresrr win o ld  ■'.? 
your life- Tour soul win be a t  ou r

irmGtl __  .- - -'■■ V i
"Nothing will be b e tte r fo r yad... 

than to  avoid th is terrlhl* cataatto<'^ 
ttole fate."

----- ^ ^ ^
Trauam ry B s Jsb c s

Wsriilngton. Ju ly  38 ■ <S)- 
poslttoa ^  th* Trsosary M y  i 
as foUaWi: - .
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Aides Selected 
^By liim e Lodge

Q u r a e e U o r  S w a n s o n  A n  

B o n n c e a  A p p o in t m e n t s  

- 4 J s t  o f  T h o s e  C h o s e n .

Itudolph Swmojao, rec«iiU]r In- 
'StsUed chaaocUor commander of 
liana Lod|;e. Ho. n ,  Knlghu of 

,>ythUa, today announced bia ap- 
'W a tm en ti for the coming term. 
.Donald McPherson will be general 

chairman of the vaiioua commltteoe 
,and win alao serve as treasurer of 
'them.
. The committees follow: Sick, A1 
Bodges, chairman: Carl E. Thoren, 
J^lU  Pohlson and Ed Derggren; de- 
Saquent, John W enner^n, chair* 
tnaa: C ^ l Thoren and Arvid Gus- 
.tafaon; auditors, ' ' i r l  Bolin, .lohn B. 
Benson and Kermlt Stone; refresh- 
nsant, Herbert Tohiuon, chairman, 

e B ^ a rd  Bernard, Walter Kobla 
Werwood Smith and William Pal- 
ait; antartainment, William Gahr- 
man, chairman; tudolph Swanson, 
Jsan Johnson. Rlcbsrd N. Swanson 

• and Cbarlsa Wennergren; social, 
iVletor Swanson, chslrman; Ray
mond Hunt, Harold Modean, Olaf 

-Brlandson and Donald McPherson. | 
Offtoera Installed |

The oSlcera 'Detailed Wednesday 
’ ■Ight by District Deputy Nicolas 
l^ n b er of East Hartford and a 

'• ta lf from Memorial Lodge of tht 
'north end included, beaidea Mr. 
Ssranaon, Albert Hodgetta aa vice 
coin mender, Charles Wennergren as 

'Bralata. Dmer Thoren aa master of 
.works, Donald McPheraoo aa mas- 
tar at arma, William Pallet aa In- 
War guard, Ivan Johnson aa outer 
y^Uard, Harold Modean aa repre- 
tmntaUve to grand lodge for two 
boara and linder Carlson aa al- 
iamate for two years.

Llnne-wUl bold Its annual outing 
« ■  Sunday, August 20, at Hill's 
Orore in Wapping. An extensive 
aporta program is being arranged 
nnd refreabmenta will be served. It I 
ia planned to invite all the other I 
l o d ^  of the Second District to 
participate In tha affair.
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low the policy indleatad by Oiaat 
I Britain."

No Negotiations For Soma Tima
Pittman aaid he did not expect 

nagoUatlOBB for a new treaty to ba 
undertaken for aome time, indicat
ing that Japanese actions In the 
next few months would have much 
to do with any futura nagotlatlona. 
Secretary Hull Indicated much the 
same thing yesterday.

On the other hand, Sanator Van 
denberg (R., Mich.) said he hoped 
the State Department would pro- 
cede In an ordtrly v'sy to dlscum 
conditions with the Japanoaa, with 
a definite ststement of American 
rights in the Orient.

Will Curtail shipments
Houston, Texas. July 28—un— J. 

Russell Walt, director of Houston's 
port world's largest cotton port— 
said today termination of the Japa
nese commercial treaty would cur
tail cottun ihlpments from Tmgui to 
Japan as wail as the .exportatiw of 
southern scrap Iron.

"It  is aimed especially at our 
southern scrap Iron trade with 
Japan." he said. "V i  like to know 
how much of this anU-Japanese 
propaganda is coming from eastern 
alcel producer! and would like to 
see the south lose Its scrap‘ Iron 
market. I f we can't tell i t  the steel 
mills can gat It at their own price."

J a p a n e s e  M a y  D r o p  
N in e - P o w e r  T r e a t y

(Oontlnu^ from Pafo Oim .)

H o p e  f o r  A e c o r d  
W i t h  J a p s  D r o p s

I trooi Page Om .)

mntiy aome Japanese offlclala have 
•tated that Amerlea’a acntlmenta 
were improving toward Japan.

WUl Net FeOew Britaia 
■cnator Pittman said In an In- 

li^rtew that be believed the treaty 
ahrogation should set at rest any 
mttjectura that tha United SUtss 
iBtanded to follow the lead of Great 
BMtain In tha Far East.

That country recently agreed to 
Neognlae Japan's "special rcqulre- 
meats” in China.

*Tt was aven insinuated in Ooo- 
ffnm  that Great Britain was dlc- 
m liiig tha foreign policy of the 
muted fltataa in the Far Blast," 
Pittman said. "A ll of these Inalnu- 
•Uona ware false and were eate- 
gorlealty denied at one time or an
other by tha State Department.

"However, certain foreign gov- 
anuacata have been led to believe 
that such Inalnuatlona were based 
to fa et. It was necessary, there
fore, for our government Immedi
ately to negative even a suspicion 
that the United States would fol-

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s J

thing more serious— Posclhly an 
arms embargo.

There were strong Indications that 
offleial pressure was being exerted 
to prevent an anti-American cam
paign similar to recent antl-BrlUah
outbursts.

Whether the United States action 
would drive Japan closer to the 
Rome-Berlln axis still was a mat
ter of speculation, but anything 
Isolating Japan from other powers 
tends to push her closer toward 
Germany and Italy

The Japanese preoa carried many 
atorlca reoatiirlng the public, tuch 
aa statement! the United Statea 
would suffer from the step because 
Japan buys more from America than 
she sells to her.

What puxsled Tokyo the moat was 
no hint had been given prior to the 
denunciation. Guesaea on Waahlng- 
ton’s motive ranged from optimistic 
assertions that Waahington was 
taking the lead In writing new 
agreements which would conform 
to the new eltuallon. to others that 
America was preparing for full 
economic pressure against Japan.

The Foreign Office statement said 
"It la difficult to grasp the true mo
tive underlying the action. Prevlotia 
aaaertjona bad been that the abro
gation was regarded aa an unfriend
ly act.

British and Japanese negotiators 
who are seeking adjuilment of dif
ferences In China adjourned tonight 
for the week-end and an authorlta- 
Uve aource aaid thsy still wars far 
apart on economic questions and 
arrangements for policing of foreign 
conceesions In Japanese-occupied 
territory.

Today's three-hour ssaalon was 
aaid to have been devoted chiefly to 
Japan's demands that Britain co
operate In Rjppreaslon of Chinaae 
government currency in North 
China and that silver stocks belong
ing to ths Chinese government held 
In banks In the BrltUh concession 
at Tientsin be turned over to the 
Japanese-dominated Peiping regime.

It was understood lltUe progress 
was made on these liauci The con
ferees arranged to meet again Mon- 
Q4y.

No Surcease 
In Heat Wave

P a c i f i c  N o r t h w e s t  S t i l l  

S u f f e r i n g  U n p r e c e 

d e n t e d  T e m p e r a t u r e s .

Beattie. July 28—t/Pj—Thera was 
no proapeet today of an immadlata 
lat-up la the record-breaking baat 
wave that has swept the Pacific 
northwest tha past weak.

labaa N. Smith, Yakima. Wash., 
attomay. died of a heart attack be
lieved brought on by the heat. Vera 
Harvey, Walla Walla county. Wash., 
farmer, died of bums suffered fight
ing a grain fire on hla property.

The baat tvave added to the fire 
hazard.

More than 1,000 acres of wheat 
have been destroyed In Walla Walla 
and Columbia counties. Wash., by 
fires In the past two days.

Forest Fires llaperted 
Scattered forest fires were re

ported In Oregon. Mora than 800 
fire fighters controlled a 400-acre 
blase on the Blue river east of Eu- 
gtns. Ora., but a new firs near 
Weatflr In the upper Wlllametu 
valley was out of control.

Hottaat apot In tha Pacific north 
west yesterday ,vaa I-ewdaton, Ida , 
which reported cn official reading of 
117 degrees, hottest day Ihegc In 
Weather Btircau history. Relth, a 
Union Pacific railroad aub-dlvlaioh 
three mllaa west of Pendleton. Ore- 
reported an unofficial temperature 
reading of 120 degreca 

Seattle'! official temperature w u  
04 degrees, equal to the warmeat 
July day In 37 years and the hottest 
in four years.

Other temperatures; Pendleton 
end Arlington, Ore , 110; Kenne
wick. Wash., 11.1; Grand Coulee. 
Wash., 113: Yakima, Wash.. 110; 
Spokane, lOfl; Moscow, Idaho, 101 
and Portland, 64.

bojfcotts on British goodt knd strsst
ciuhM.

In 1B83 De Velars again tavoksd
tbs public salsty set, baansd public 
untfomed psrsdes snd flresrms In 
public plscea and declared there was 
no further reason for axlstsnce of 
the I.R.A.

Proelanostlon Bans Oronp
In 193b thera was a proclsrosUon 

banning tha I.R.A. tpeOlfleally and 
prohibiting a ItepubUcan demonatrs. 
tion. Tha F r i*  State government 
declared "continuance of this un
lawful organization will not ba per
mitted."

The following year De Valera In
troduced, and the Free State elec
torate approved, a new conatltuUon

Warm Battle«
• O n  R e s o l u t i o i i s

(Coatteaad traea Faga Oaa.)

which made tha public aafaty act 
inoparaUve altogether but the Par
liament of Ireland (Uian no longer 
the Free State) adopted a series of 
biUa carrying authority to deal with 
subvaralve bodlee ilka the I.R.A.

Treason, defined as war againat 
the sUte. wee made punlabable by 
death and there were special provi
sions to deal with terrorist acta.

On June 23, this year, on tha eve 
of another scheduled damonatratlon
at Tone's nave, ths Dublin govern 
ment proclaimed the I.ICA. an 
Illegal organlxa^on" which should

Plan Roundup 
Of Suspected 
Terror Gangs

(Oontlnoed from Page Oaa.)

George's eesent would put into ac
tion a rrlentlesa campaign agalnit 
I. R. A. members and sympatblzars 
whose hope It U to "drive England 
out of Ireland"—that la, bring

be euppreeeed in'the public InUreet 
Since one primary purpose of the 

** ***• •** counties of
Northern Ireland, or Ulster, with 
the rest of Ireland, Northern Ire
land has bean one of tha I.R.A.'§ 
chief flalda of activity.

Rlforooe la Rejpreaelon 
There It also la outlawed, and the 

U aUr government, which reUlns 
®7ltUh crown which 

the I.R.A. would sever completely, 
o«en rigorous In repression 

Last year the Ulater-Ireland bor- 
 ̂ ecent of many explosions

* ‘ Pclng there was a blast In 
Belfast prison where tha Ulster 
government was holding 34 men It 
charged with responsibility for the 
nord«r bomblngi.

T**.*. minister called
out IS.OOO armed regulars and re- 
aervea of tha Ulster conaUbulary 
for night patrol and hla border 
RUMds fired on automobiles that 
failed to halt for Inspection.

In MeinorUfa
Thom»» Brennan. 

Who Masse away July Jl, 1}J|

• •  •«muat Iba voica wa lovad to haar, 
J U  ^  bnt trua, wa wonder why 
The beet ir . elwiyS flret to die

Wife and Sons

Undecided ?
y o u  6 E T
m o k e

• .  e  f  afttjr e  . e

. . ,  B e a u t y

PLUS

UbIb
The weather was so bright and 

'x'srm.
We longed for rain

fl'^a'hM'’ UEhtntng
But ne'er a drop of rain.

We longed for rain.
()<«orolng, noon and night 

It was all the came—no rain.

Tht rsiorvolra were running dry. 
Oh. what a ihortage of auppl^
We longed for rain'.
We looked each other in the face. 
And sighed and said "W t do need 

rain

Up.stairs we went to bed at night 
And prayed for ram.

; At last, we thought we heard a 
sound.

A pitter patter on the ground 
Thank rams.

—Annie UuiB«n Atkln»oc.

Hospital Notes

AdmltUd yesterday: Mrs. Janet 
, Mixes. 281 Center street. Miss 
Lmma Desimone. 73 Oak atreat.

yesterday. Joan 
^ b e rU . Marlborough. Margaret 
Weber. 4 North Fairfield a tw t.

Discharged today; Mrs. Edith 
Ferguson, M Foster street, Mlea 
Helen Kuchenakl, 64 North atreat 
and all hoepllal cUnlc paUenta.

Census: 83 paUenU.

TO  C I^ S S IF T

about union between the 26 south
ern counUes which form Independ
ent Ireland and tha six northern 
counties forming Ulster, part of the 
United Kingdom.

A  preliminary list of mors than 
40 men and women who may ba ex
pelled from the country at once 
was studied by officials. Govern
ment sources said about 6,000 sus
pects have been under aurvelllance

antl-I.

C lose Watch at Porta 
Meanwhile a dost watch was 

kept on ports of embarliatlon (or 
, Offlclala said tome unde-

elrablM already had lUrted to 
lea/e Britain and they were on the 

tmung these who 
Ih connected with !
Hi® WedncfidBy boroblnuB-

y^lerday a hosuie 
crowd quickly surrounded an Irish- 
m̂ sn who unfurled the Irish flag and

ported end when we get there ito

The Irishman was fined 10 ahlll- 
language cal- 

miiaUd to cause "a braach of the 
peace.

In Dublin officials of the depart- 
rnejit of Justlc* hinted that not aij 
tha dept^tacs from England might 
be permitted rc-entrv. The I K A 
IS outlawed In Ireland.

Undercover Orgajtlutlon
f*<publiean Army—child

whieh fought In the shortlived East
er rebelUon of 1618— la an under
cover organlzauon whose strength

membero.^*'
Borne sauroes say the baat tusaa 

on the enrollment U lo.OOO men; 
others put the total at 60,000.

Outlawed for much of Its exist- 
UrM iv function
Ireland has at least the passive 

mpathy of a pretty substantial 
portion of Ireland's population 

In U-.e inception at rabid anU- 
^ iUah Irishman tha I. R. i. u  eon 
OX B ivubin Hood" orc&nUatloiL tu 
i.^*u 7 °  n ^ ^ u S !lie Is not murder."

Banks gp()t |n m i
‘p u»« rw iu  of 

^ e  1 R A. after the BrlUah-lrlS 
Ueaty of 1821 which gave Irataad 
dominion siatua aa the Irish Free 

U>e organUaUan rebound^ 
ed and grew until In October, 1631 
It and 11 other orgamaaUona alleg
edly plotting againat tha new Iruh 
state were declared illegal.

That daelaratton, the puWc tafa- 
.. auapended in March, 

1612 end I. R. a . uniforms again ap* 
paarad on Dublin atreaU and t p 
A. rKrultInr bureaus ware opened! 
The De Valera govarnroant freed a 
number of L R. A. poUUcal jjpaon-

Contrary To I*ollcy
nnhur! *8-tjp>.-The 3un
pubJUhed BJi fnt«rvt«w today quot-

•Po‘«e»'nan" of the 
Irlah Ropublican Army aa aavlnir 
the killing of on. person e n d "  Jur* 
Ing of 21 In the London elation 
bombings Wednesday were "regret
table " and contrary to IRA policy

In Its "war" againat England, the 
a^keaman aaid the Army council's

Enollah lives except as a retallatorv 
measure If the English take the 
lives of IRA Boldlern."

He ^ d  only two English Uvea 
have been 'ost in 150 bombings 

esUmated damage o( 
J3.0M.000. The purpose In planting 
bombs In station baggage rooms 
'■■ aa explamed at merely to damage 
property and frighten the English 

Four IRA FaUlltlee 
local IltA  reprosentatlve said 

Were have been four IRA fatallUes. 
Thrve were In the transportation I 
and preparation of cxplo.slons; the  ̂
other a soldltr who kept a bomb in I 
hla possession "longer than It was i
®AfC. j

The spokesman said the British ' 
have not Invoked the death penalty 
for treason againat captured lUA 
Mldlera because the. government 
recognizes our superiority at the 

moment. " in a seven month period, 
he said, only 46 of 100 captured IRA 
men have received prison sentencaa.

Local Stocks
Furnlahod by Pu tn «a  and Co,

6 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn.

Telephone 8-0l,M 
1.00 p. m. Quotatloaa

Re asked the Legion to Marshal 
Itj forcM to aafoguard too proper 
education-of American youths, for. 
ha aaid, "the foundation o f tomor
row must be strengthened in t ^  
youth of today."

Joeeph Hazel, Negro Legionnaire, 
stampeded the Legion meeting early 
this afternoon“ ln a dramatic speech 
which gained rtoonsldorauon for 
the "antl-lynehlng" reaolutloa which 
bad been reportod upon unfavorably 
la committee.

RoeoluUons against toe ae-^alled 
"Uma" would echo the aentlmento 
of speakers last night at toe con
vention banquet where the Rev. 
Fritaehe said:

"W e o f toe Liegion are more close
ly Identlfled with the church than 
many other groups and we should 
flffbt to keep damnable doctrines of 
foreign isms from finding ground in 
our churches. Be careful so that 
our bomts are lot undermined. The 
word Is—be prepared."

Mr. FrRsche was the m ^  ban
quet speaker but there were tolks 
also from Oovernor Baldwin, him
self a Legionnaire, and from Mrs, 
WtUlam Oorwith of Rockvina Cen
ter, N. Y., national radio chairman 
for tha Legion Auxiliary.

Convention offlclala reported over 
«00 delegatea bad registered for the 
Legion and the Auxiliary conven- 
Uons and it was asUmated more 
than 6,000 membera of both organi
zations were in town for the festiv
ities.

C h e n e y  S q u e l c h e s  
U n i o n  B i d  t o  T a l k

V s » l v s » #  I ,-7*’ ' ' ’* •  meeting o f aU
▼ C l V e i  A  r O D I e m S  I Brothers employees Satur

day at 10 a. m. in Tinker Hall.

tor^  by the State Board ot A rb itn - 
Uqo Mentation In an effort to 
qdma to an agreement. At a  late 
hour this afternoon the session suu 
was In progress.

(Continued from Page (Mie.)

jy, y. Stocks

And Up

Ofdr • Cm. Ft Capndtr 
Sealed Unit

t r a d e s

f I N D  O U T  B E f O R E I
(■ a t  a fta n ra rd s )

R. S. Potterttm
A t th a O M r fa r  F Im m STSS

^  2 ^  second hand 
carriage in good condi

tion. Write Box X, Herald.

Tha I. R. A. was not satlafled 
j io w e ^ . with De Valera'a atUtude 
toward lu  more vtoltnt alma and 
lu  ^ ta t io a  and demonatrationa 
reached peak. There

Expert Repairing^
O N  A N Y  M A K E  O F  C A *  

W e r t  G nanw teed !

S H E L L
GAS

Aav / ‘IIJBPHONB 3951 Aak for Ed. Grenoa or Paa] Lentl

L a w  R a taa !

A T  
8 A V I N ( » I

(K tO D M C B  
G A S

•22 E a a S S l^ J ^ ®  S E R V I G E  S T A T IO N  • 22^ M Id a e T a m p ik a  N a s t G r^ a  TW rcn i

lasuranc* Stocks
. . -  Bid
Aetna Casualty.......  io8
Aetna Fire .............. 47
Aetna Ufa ...............   31U
Automobile ..........  35 iT
Conn. General ___  39
Hartford F ire .............  79
Hartford Steam Bolter 37
National Firs ............  a iu
Phoenix .............. , 73’*
Travelers .......!! |!! 433

Public UttUtlee 
Conn LL and Pow. .. 66
Conn. Pow................ 50
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  68 
IllumlnaUng Sha . . .  86
Hartford Oaa ......... 34
So. .New Eng. TeL Co'. 156 
Western Mata ........... 331̂

ladaatrtaj
Acme Wire ............  15
Am, Hardware .......  33
Arrow H and H. 00m. 38 
Billings and Spencer. 3
Bristol Brass ..........  34
Colt's Pat Firearms. Tt
Esglb Lock ............... t u
Fsfnlr Bearing .......  io3
Cray Tel Pay Statton 6 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  115 
Hendey Mach . B. . .. 714
tenders, Frary A Clk. 26
New Brit. M ad}, Oom. 26

PW- ...............  66
North and Judd .. 26
Peck. Stow A WUcox 4V4 
RuaseU Mf». Co, . . . .  17
Scovlll Mfg..........  Jl u
ffllex Co.................. ;• 13
Stanley Works .......  41 u

pfd. ................ 38
Torrlagton ............  37
Veeder Root ___ . 48)4

New York Bkoks 
Bsnk of New York .. 4i 0
Bankers Trust ......... 54U
Osntral Hanover . . . .  6|

. ............  M Haemtcal .........  80
2 5  ̂ ......................  28
CeoUnental ..........  ig
Corn Bxchskge ...... S6V4

N s t IS f f  ISIS'* I,
Ouaranto T ru st....... sas

.Trust ...........  I I
J **^ ttan  .............  IT
Mamifact'Trust . . . .  S9
N  Y Trust .............. I l l
Fubtte NAttM al.......  80
nua OuarantM.......  4
^  T t m , ............. id O  H

Adams Exp .......
Air Redue ...........
Allegheny .........
Allied Cham .......
Am Can ..............
Am Home Prod
Am Rad St S ___
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tef .., 
Am Tob B
Am Wat W k s ___
Anaconda 
Armour 111 .
Atchison ....... ...
Aviation Corp . .. 
Baldwin CT 
Ball and Ohio .. .
BendLx .........  . .
Both Steel 
Beth .«tecl 7. pfd . .
Borden .........
Can Pee ................
Cerro De Paa .......
Chea and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Cora Cola .............

I Col Goa and El , ..
I Coml Inv Tr .........
I Coml Solv ............
Cons Edison .........

I Cons Oil .. .........
I Cont Can ...............
I Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . ,
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . . 
Elec .\iito Lite . , . ,
Gen Elec ................
Gen Koodi ..............
Gen Motori .............
Gillette ................
Hecker Prod ...........
Hudson M oto rs .......
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel ___
Kenneoott .............
Lehigh Val Rd .......
Ll,?(j and Myers B .
Loew's ..................
Lorlllard ...............
Mont Ward .............
Nssh K e l v ...............

iN st Bisc ............
I Nat Cash Reg . . . . .
Nat Dairy ...............
Nat DtsUU...............
N Y  Central ...........
N Y  NH and H . . . .
North Am ...............
Packard ...............
Param P i e t .............
Penn ....................
Pbcipt Dodge .........
PhU Pet ..................
Pub Serv N  J .......
Radio ....................
Rem Rand ...............
RapuhUe Steal .......
Rev Tob B ...............
Safeway Stores .......
Sebanley Pis . . .  ^ . 
Sears Roebuck . . . . .
Shell Union .............
Socony V a c ...............
South Pae .................
South Rwy ...............
St Brands .................
St Gas and EH .........
St Oil Cal .................
St OU N  J .................
Tex Corp ................
Timlicn Roll Bear- . . .
Union Carbide .........
Union Pao .............
Unit A ir e r a f t___ A .
Unit Oorp .................
Unit Gaa Im p ...........
U  8 Rubber .............
U S S m a lt.................
U s8 Steel .................
Vtch Qicm ...............
Western Union .......
West E3 and M fg . . .
Woolworth .............
Else Bond and Share

. . . .  8114 
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od the extanslen of the pre.xent loom 
■sslgnment (or velvet v.-eavers from 
two to four looms. Workaro m the 
Industry have not accepted thU pro. 
poa^ new loom assignment. Stop- 

The aolutlM 
of this problem affects the InteresU 
of all concerned. ;

toese differences we should like to 
know whether you would tare to 
Join other velvet manufacturers in 
toe industry at a .eonference with 
repreawnutlvea of the Textile Work- 
era union of America to find tha 

“f^ b iU z ln g  this industry 
snd mslntalnlng uniform compeu- 
tlve conditions within it.  ̂

"We would appreciate bearing 
'Whether irou would 

be vdlling to Join In auch conference. 
Very truly yours.

Emil Rleve 
General President" 

Chsnsy Reply
to roply. Ward Cheney aent the 

following communication;
July 27 1938 

"M r Emil Rleve, General President 
Textile Workers Union of America 
44 East 23rd Street 
New York, N. Y.

M anchester  
D a te Boole

Tonight
Annua] carnival Of American Le

gion at Dougherty's lot, .Center 
street.

Coming Ex-ants
Aug. 11—Gladiolus show of Conn. 

Glad. Society. Masonic Temple.
Aug. 16 — Annual outing of 

Chamber of Commerca
Sept, 7-8— Flower show of Man

chester Garden club. Masonic Tem 
pie.

Curb Stocks

"Dear Sir:
! " ’• have today received your 

letter of July 28 mentioning the 
velvet weaving difficulties which 
we have been discussing with the 
union for so many months and 
even yeara

"W e know, aa you know, that 
a large portion of the induatry la 
now and for aome time has been 
operating on a basis of from four 
to aix looms per weaver on trans
parent velvet. It Is vital that w# 
Immediately and not at soma fu
ture date become reasonably com
petitive In cost, or else retire 
from velvet weaving.

"iv'hen our transparent velvet 
weavers return to work on a four 
loom basis, we ehall be willing to 
consider jrour proposal. Then 
upon assurance of the desire of aU 
Important velvet manufacturers 
to accept your Invitation, ws 
shall be wUUng to Join in a dis
cussion of queaUona pertaining to 
the etablUzation of the industry.

Very truly yours.
Word Cheney.

President."

This afternoon both Cheney 
Brothers s.xd union representatives 
were called to a meeting in Hart-

.SATURDAY ONLY
T H E  N E W  O R r i ^  

A  t r ip l e ; h i t 's h o w :

By The Assoeiated Pres*
Am Clt Pow and Lt B .
Am Gen ........................
Ark Nat Gat ..................
Am Sup P o w ..................
Blue Ridge ......................
Can Marc ..................
ClU Berv ........................
El Bond and Sh are .........
Ford Limited ..................
Nlag Hud Pow ...............
Penn Road ......................
Pitney Bowes ..................

IH
4H
3H

11-16
IH
IK
6 .
97i
4K
7K
IH

SU N D A Y . J U LY  80

The 101 CATS
4 f t

Cm inff

with _
OTTO m tnO EB  

FRIEDA IXE8COURT____
Plus: TToni Keene In “Glory Trliir 
FLU8i_"BUCK  ROGERS" No. t
NOW: TEA SET TO LADIES! 

"EAST SIDE OF HE.AVEN” 
“KID FROM TEXAS"

BOLTON PLAYHOCSK  
SHOWBOAT PLAYERS 
Tonight and Satorda.T 

“THE AWAKENING OF 
JOHN SLATER" 

Ticketa 86c and 88e. 
Curtain At S:16.

ON THE SAME SHOWi 
PETER LORBIE In

“MR. MOTO TAKES 
A VACATION"

I I I  I I I

.  mtcMom
with Clarion Mana-Tba Bob o-xs 
Ib e  AH American Bwtng Fo«r 

A<hn. fi6e (Tax Inel.)

Bud CoD^ . SfflL Aft
X. D. BAND

____b v e b y I a t ."

fireworks - DANCING
Hal M eIn tm  Ore*. «  Afhn. B8e 
Boner Ik a th is —  A f t  ■  Bm. 
» » - .  A n »  6 ~  H A B O  ja m ra

•■•eeteTUBwreyesAMeeiTSM"

qughters
f (burageo.

,, John (kHWiI
r .SZ*”  txw-sav aasma’■M •ŵ . oomau) caor-Mav tewoM-M w

IViidIk f^ o ^ i lS ^ r v  Une 
, Lola LaoO'Gale Page.

STATE TODAY and TOMORR

LAKESIDE CASINO
80. Oovcntiy

GENE BRODMAN
- Aa* Hla Ornbastia 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Admlisten 40cl

TONIGHT
MIDNIGHT SWING 

JAMBOREE

SANDY BEACH
_____  BALLROOM
CBT8TAL LAKE BOOKYIIXB 
Dnaelag II  P. M. TO liM  A- K- 

With

G«n« Brodmon
AndlBa

FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 
EXTRA! ! EXTRA! ! 

JITTERBUG CONTEST!
OaoM Over Tonight!

D w K IH w I I !

•3K
99K

! S
.......... 42H
............. 2 «H
.............11014....
(Curb). 10

Bor aneh 100 pbonda e( fbs* It
®<**un>4n a stsar rsturns t j  
py»*ee<  laart * « « * • ;  poultry 

pounds and the heg 184 *oen*n

Very Light Rainfall 
Early This Morning

A snry U gh t ' ten-atnuU inte 
foil eariy this mondag, hut witonut 
affording any hslD to narehsd 

«  thlraty crop*. A n how aft> 
w  sun roao Um  aMiatnm from 
tolf drop of rata ha* oxmpoiAU*. It 
fo that heavy ahotnta
have taUsa ta eevenl •oettona nnv 
ra id ing  Maaeheater. but than ha* 
bjW Bpjoeal hwk ta ^  *trwttMt 
yhfle tola are* hat wtk ,*unNa4 
as have eeaie, farmere are ba 

to b r S t m l i r ^ a M  eoH^

*77te Season *s M irthquake *
SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE
No-Charge at 

Main Gate „ 
Until 6  O 'Clodi

FROM 1 TO 6  O'CLOCK

McKee AND CXNTER STREET 

SH OW GROUNDS^

F r e e .Q r c i t *
Aftetnooa

a n d E T e a l a g

0 .  C . B uck  S how s
' AOSWCBS AMERICAN L^GRMf

AD Show* a i^  Ride* «t GrMtlr Rwhieed Price* to School OUMree
D a r i n g  S p a d a l  B la t i t t e e . .

. , - - \  
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Lewis  ̂Denunciation May I Witnesses Say 
Improve Revision Chances ] Bridges‘‘Red”

P A G E  T B R E B - .^ | l

T h e v ' Lovi

^ ^ r e i

“WHERE THE C H M R Q i T A ^  T H ^ R  P A R E W l^

Washington. July 28.— iJF)—  John 
L. Lewis' denunciation of Vice Presi
dent Garner stirred up such a con
gressional tempest today that some 
legislators said It bad Improved 
chances for revision of the wage- 
hour law at this session.

Lewis was demanding that Con
gress make no change In the law 
when he told the House Labor Com
mittee yesterday that the 70-year- 
old vice president Is a "labor-bait
ing, poker-playing, whisky-drinking 
evil old man."

Ignoring the CIO leader's opposi
tion to any wage-hour alterations— 
a stand in which the A F L  Joined— 
the Labor Committee agreed after 
a tempeatuous closed meeting to try 
to bring. so-called "non-controver- 
sial" amendments to the Hour- floor 
next Monday.

A short time later, the Rules Com
mittee decided to eeno to the floor 
three aeparate propoaala for chang
ing the law and let the chamber 
take Its pick. A tangled Parliamen
tary situation was certain to de
velop.

Lewis bluntly accused Garner ot 
responsibility for whst he railed the 
■ lampaign againat labor" In the 
Ouse, and said;
“ I am againat him In 1636 and 1 

will be againat him In 1640 when ho 
seeks the presidency of the United 
States."

A ltered  and astounded friends ot 
the l^ a n  rallied to his support m 
both the Senate and House. Several 
of them quickly predicted that 
Lewis' outburst would help Garner 
politically.

" It  will be worth millions of votes 
to the vice president if he la a can- 
dldate for office in 1940," asserted 
Senator Burke (D-Neb). " It  ehould 
assure hie election."

Garner declined to comment on 
Lewis' attack. When friends wanted 
tp reply on the Senate floor, he was 
reported to have Tequested-them not 
to do so. Senator Sheppard (D-Texi 
told reporters:

" I  have no knowledge aa to what 
Mr. Garner has done or not done as 
to labor legislation, but I do know 
that Mr. Lewis is entirely under 
misapprehension as to Mr. Garner’s 
personal habits.”

The House gave Garner a tumul 
tuouB ovation late yesterday when 
the Texas delegation formally ex
pressed Its “deep resentment and 
indignation at this unwarranted and 
unjustified atUck."

Nearly all those present applaud
ed, and many aroee and cheered as 
Rep. Luther A. Johnson (D „ Tex.)

a resolution which the Texans 
lisd adopted commending Garner.

Leglalators seeking a reason for 
Lewis' sensational utterances re
called widely circulated reports that 
Garner had attempted to Induce 
President Roosevelt to Intervene 
against toe sltdown strikes In 1637 
in which CIO unions were proml- 
nant

Wdl-lnformed labor aourcea said 
thay looked for Lewis to make his 
next political move this fall or next 
winter at the national convention of 
Labor’s Non-Partlaan League, which 
he heads. The league la reported 
to be sh y in g  a program on which

M o t h e r  C u t s  P l a n s  
F o r  V a c a t i o n  S h o r t  I
Hamburg, Pa., July 28— UP) — 

Carol Woodman, 20-year-old step
daughter of Dr. James Rowland 
Angetl, president emeritus of Yale 
UidverMty, headed tor home In Seal 
Harbor, Malna, today after ber 
mother cut short the girl's plans to 
“stay quite a while” in an Isolated 
tourist cabin.

Jifisa Woodman disappeared from 
Smith college June 15 and turned up 
three days later as a waitress iq a 
roadside inn at nearby Krumaville. 
Sha vanishsd again last week, but 
was found yesterday “vacationing" 
in a tourist camp.

Mrs. Angell arrived later and | 
started homeward with her daugh
ter.

C lo s e  o f .  G o v e r n m e n t 's  

C a s e  in  D e p o r t a t i o n  

H e a r i n g  I m m in e n t .

Vice I'reMidrnt Garner

to make a fight (or Democratic na
tional convention delegates favoring 
its policies.

The aclion of the House Labor 
and Rules Committees In quickly 
passing along wage-hour amend
ments was regarded by many legis
lators as a rebuff to Lewix for his 
remarks.

It also emphasized the sharp eon- 
flict between the two committees. 
Labor rommiUcemen denounced the 
Rulea group for "legislative thiev
ery" In agreeing to let the House 
vote on legislation which the Labor 
Committee had not approved. Ear
lier. Representative Cox (D., Ga. I of 
the Rules Committee, described os 
"Just a stall" the Labor unit's at
tempts to reach a rompromlse.

Indications were none of the 
amendments would reach the 
Hou.se floor until next week.

The three sets of amendments 
which the rules committee submit 
ted to the Hou.se are:

1. The "non-controverslal”  revi
sions spproved by the Labor com
mittee toyexempt certain "white 
rollar" workers, operators In tele
phone exchanges serving less than 
500 subscribers, and telegraph mes
sengers. They include a number of 
administrative changes recom
mended by Elmer F. Andrews, 
wage-hour administrator.

2. Amendments by Representa
tive Barden (D., N. C.), which In 
addition to these changes would ex
empt workers handling and proc
essing agricultural products off the 
farm. Administration offlclala con
tended this would exempt workers 
in tobocco warehouses, canneries, 
condensed milk factories and stor
age plants and might be extended 
to textile mill*!

3. Other amendments by the 
Labor committee which would ex
empt' a less complete field o f  oper
ations connected with the storage 
and processing of farm products. 
The controversy is over the scope 
of these exemptions.

San Francisco. July 28— iJh 
Close of the government's case In 
the Harry Bridges deportation hear- 
Ing here appeared imminent today.

Government counsel said there 
would be no more "surprise" w it
nesses after the two who yesterday 
testified that they had personal 
knowledge that Bridges was a 
member of the Communist party.

Merrlel R. Bacon. Portland. Ore., 
policeman, who testified earlier he 
had Joined the Communist party aa 
a secret agent, was aummoned to 
return to the witness stand.

How mpny more witnesses would 
be called by the government was 
not revealed. Thomas B. Shoemaker.

I Immigration Sers’ice counsel. In
dicated three more might be called, 
while R. P. Bonham, Seattle immi
gration official, said the government 
might cloae lts_ca.se without calling 
any others.

.\ttejided Meetings ullh Bridges
Yesterday's witnesses, John Ryan 

Davis and Gordon C. Cnator, both 
of Aberdeen, Wash. testified they 
had been members of the Commun
ist party and had attended Com
munist “ top fraction " meetings in 
Seattle In company with Bridges.

The government seeks to deport 
Bridges, Australian-born west coast 
CIO leader, on charges of member 
ship In an organization advocating 
overthrow of the United .States gov. 
ernment by force and violence.

Castor toetifird he attended a 
meeting In November, 1936, to 
which only "Communist party mem
bers" were Invited and that among 
those present were Bridges and 
Davis. Davis was uncertain about 
the date of the meeting but said he 
was there as w-as Bridges.

Produces .Memherahlp Book
Castor produced a Communist 

party membership book-the first 
government witness to do so— In 
support of his statement he had 
been a member. He said he was un
able to "swear" that Bridges stt)l 
is a member of the party.

Davis teetifie<] he became a Com
munist party member In Seattle in 
1934.

Davis admitted under questioning 
by John P. Boyd. Seattle, Immigra
tion Department Inspector, that he 
had been convicted of mls-approprl- 
atlng funds of the Sailors Union of 
the Pacific, of which he formerly 
waa business agent. He said he re
ceived a suspended sentence. He 
also told of receiving various decora- 
tiona and citations. Including one 
from Congress, for bis part in the 
rescue of three persons off the 
Aleutian Islands when the freighter 
Nevada went aground In 1932 and 
34 men were lost. Davis then was s 
crewman aboard the liner President 
Madison.

^Cold Shoulder iSenate Plan for Larger 
(Fiveii by Mars Pensions Blocks Changes

Igiiorps Bolh Swinw Mu
sic'"uiiii K iiilio Mobugc 
Scnl from  Knrtli.

Sonja Henle and Tyronne Power find gay romanre in the talent- 
crowded 20lh Century-Fox picture Irving Berlln\s ".Second Fiddle". Rudy 
Vallee and Edna .May Oliver lica<l the featured cast of the prtidiictlon. 
which introduces six new .song Inis by the de.an of Amoru-.sn aongwrlters 
".Second P'iddic " will he seen al the State theater Sunday, Monday and 
Tueaday.

Gold Treasure 
For Refugees

Hoard Brought to Mexico 
As Secret (!urgo of 
Pleasure Yacht.

Mexico City. July 2S i/O Span
ish Republican rcfugee.s starling a 
fresh life In Mexico may have a 
hidden $50,000,000 gold treasure to 
dip Into In getting on their eco
nomic feet.

The hoard was brought to Mexico 
as the secret cargo of a pleasure 
yacht. Informed person-s say, and 
will be used to start a bank. The 
bank will make loans to Spaniards 
who fled into France from General- 
laslmo Franco’s armies and finally 
reached a Mexican haven but need 
money to get started In buslneas, 
professions, farming or Industry.

The gold wss taken out of Spain 
by the former Spanish Republlran 
government. Accounts from Paris 
yesterday of the quarrel between

former Premier .Iiian Negln and an 
opposing Republican Junta gave 
the first clue to the cargo of the 
.yacht Vita which arrived at Verm 
Cruz March 30.

Huge boxes were unloaded mys
teriously under the close watch of 
government agents and brought to 
an unknown deatlnatlon In Mexico 
City. It was said today the boxem 
contained gold.

Government'Silent On Funds
The government, which has not 

recognized Franco's regime. Is silent 
concerning the funds ivhlch Paris 
reports say were placed in the tem
porary custody of President Car
denas.

Reporta are that the reason Ne- 
grln was "deposed" by the Republl- 
opposed estsbILshment of the bank 
oposed establishment of the bank, 
wanting to use the money to launch 
a campaign agaiiMt the Franco re
gime at an opportune lime.

Nearly 8,000 refugees have ar
rived from concentration camps In 
France. Borne 2,000 came yester
day on the French liner Mexique.

From Vera Cruz. 1,200 refugees 
will be sent to Chihuahua atate, 
acroas the border from the United 
States. Others will be concentrated 
at Perote. Verm Cruz state, until 
they are distributed Ic other statea.

New York, July Mars
turned a i-oM shouMcr to Earth's 
swing mu.sic last night anil Just 
ns frigidly Ignored a radio ine.ssage 
that sped out into spare at a ISO,- 
000-mlIe a-second t Up in an effort to 
bridge a little matter of 3(1 (H)O.OOO 
inilrs

Engineers and selmtists tried the ! 
roilo mea.sage to .Mara first - a  ̂
Morse signal, da.slidot. da.sh dot, 
da.sh-dot meaning .N'NN and when 
no "answer' came, they tried to 
warm things up with a bnmdia.st to 
the big. red planet of Aiiieilcan 
swing. Thai dldn 1 penetrate, either.

So the engineers turned off their 
100,000 wall beam shooting from 
the plant of Press Wireless, Ini . at 
Baldwin, N V . and ealled tt a night 
They had hoped the aigiial might  ̂
iKUince bark In alx minutes and 2S 
sceonda and be pieked up b>' a re
ceiver at Hkksvllle. N Y

Defense Dnean’t Work
With the planet closest to earth 

In 15 years, the New York World's 
Fair managriiient aiiiiounred It 
would stage a "defense " against a 
mythical attack of Martians. The 
fountain lake area was to have been 
"blaeked out" while antl-alrrrnft 
guns blaz«l awsy at planes over
head.

That didn't work, either. The 
amunement eonceaalonaires refused 
to douse their Ughts. explaining 
they hadn't been notified of the 
stunt.

Earth ahorka In faraway Mrndoz. 
Argentina were blamed on the prox
imity of the planet by panic atrteken 
natives.

But In many places throughout 
the world etudents and oelcntlsts 
gathered to atudy the phenomena 
not Only laat night hut on surceed- 
Ing nights, until the sphere slowly 
recedes Into the farther reaches of 
space.

William—How many kinds of 
wood are liaed In making a msteh?

Harriet Two kinds. He would 
and she would.

Washington. July 28 — (JP\—  A  
Senate proposal to give an addition 
al $80,000,000 a year to the needy 
aged IS blocking the enactment of 
far-reaching changes In the social 
eehiirlty law. because some leglaUi- 
loribhellcve it would be the first step 
.towohl the Townsend jienslon pro
gram.

Amendments to the social secur
ity law have been approved by both 
the Senate anil House, but a Joint 
conference iHmimlttee hna been try
ing unsuccessfully for two weeks to 
adjust differences between the two 
measures.

Members said today the committee 
had made no progteas on the most 
controveraiiil proposal before It — 
an aniendnienl by Schator Connally 
(P ,  Tex I. requiring the govern
ment to match state old.,age aaaist- 
ance outlays $2 to $1,

The two-to-one matching provi
sion would b«' effective up to'^ maxi
mum monthly payment of $f(| from 
the government and $5 from the 
slates to needy persons 63 and old
er.

Connally estimated hla plan would 
cost the government an extra $80,-; 
000,000 a year. He said it would 
benefit every slate equally, but par- 
tieiilarly would aid poorer otates 
which now can contribute only a 
few dollars on the existing 80-80 
matching basis.

House membera of the conference

fr;lommlttee were reported to hav« 
insisted that they would prefer no 
social security revision to a bill ‘ 
carrying toe Connally propoaaL I They contended that the Utter 

i would be a move toward adoption at 
; the Townsend plan, which toe HptlM ■ 
I rejected earlier tola session, 
j Senate metubera thus far h*M  
I been adamant in their support jp( 
the Connally proposal, but one weU- 
informed Senator aaid today to* 
group might change Its attitude.

Of major Importance among; toe 
security amendments U  one apptov* 
cd by both chambers which would 

, freeze for three years the preeent 
old age Insurance tax of 1 per cent 

I on employers and 1 per cent-on em>
' ployes.

Reaolullon To AocampUah PMr*eoe ' 
There has been talk among com* 

mlttee members that a simple reah* 
lutlon to accomplish thU puipoae 
might be propos^ if it appeal** 
that the entire social security pro* 
gram could not be enacted. f 

One controversial amendUMlt 
adopted by the Senate to requhro 
all statea to put up at least $10 *  
month for old age assistance ten
tatively has been rejected Iqr tio 
f:onrerence committee. Under the 
proposal, by Senator Johnson (U* 
Cofo), more than half tha, states 
either would have to increase their 
preset old age eeei stance p a y  i t *  
or cease receiving old age grant* 
from the government. . ,
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ARTHUR DRUG MTORB 

848 Main Street' Maoebrater

J U S T  A R R I V ^ ^ D
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

WOMENS
a n d ’cihldren '^

BATHING \ 
SLIPPERS 

25c 29c 39c

MARLOW'S

MalH-Celerod
SANDAL*
For Beach 
mad Sports

98e
Hncakers for Every 

Member ef toe 
Family 
6Sc FOR VALUES

Our Store-Wide July Clc*r*iiee Still Briagiaf 
Extra Vahtd* To EtroryMM!

Let grace and goodness be the 
principal loadztone of thy affectiona. 
—Dry den.

Do you like to save money? Of course you do, so come 
to Weldon’s for playtime acceomries, summer toiletries, 
and medicine cheat items. We offer FULL VAI.UE for 
yonr money—TOP QUALITY at the BOTTOM PRICES 
and a full measure of courteous, helpful service to make 
shopping easier and more pleasant for you.

D a v i s  I s  C a r e f u l l y  
G u a r d e d  i n  H i d e o u t

New York, July 28.— (A5—J. Rich
ard (Dixie) Da via, one-Uma ‘kid 
mouthpiece" for the Dutch Schulu 
policy racket, was a “free" man to
day—guarded carefully in an undla- 
ctosed hideout againat gangland’s 
vengeance for informcri.

Accompanied by four detcctlvce 
who will go wherever he goes, Oavla 
hustled from the Bronx county Jail 

/Shortly sfter 1 a. m. and into a 
^ ■ m lt ii ig  automobile which carried 

swiftly swsy, perhaps to sh 
rendesvous with his red-hsir- 

sweetheart. Hope Dare, Broad
way Show beauty whom he plana to 
many. «

Wants Restrictions 
. On State Employes

Washington. July >*.—<iPy—Bena- 
ter Batch ..(D-MH), author o t toe 
MB to ban peUtical actIvitUs by 
Federal oOlcer holders, said today 
that "a y  Job won’t bo oomplotod" 
until similar  rootrletlona are VpUed 
to stats imployso who racalv* all or 
pan  or thoir aolailoo foom.tho Fbd- 
'«■! gswmmont
• T t *  Inttog. group fxnitslns many 
toad sad mioMplo y ent iiisuraace 
oompenssbee omployas.

Ih d  logtataUon o j^ y iiig  to Fad- 
m i  woiiara now Is U foro  Pnai- 
dmU Rnaoovoit. Batch said aftsr a 
fonformes with Mr. EooKvolt jrii- 
tordsy that ha "nov«r bad hellevod" 
too prealdent would veto i t

IfoUywoad. July » . —<«)—Otto 8. 
d * ,n ^ l is w 'o d  Adatehna 

------ ro d th n a tU u ta b ro w

Mineral Oil 
23c pint

Witch Hazel 
19c pint 

Squibb Aspirin 
200 59c

Gemey Talc 
25c

Castile Soap 
4 for 15c

Vifalis 
retrologur 
Anocin 
Listerine

Ipana
39c

Dextrogen
17c

Dryeo 57c 
Goat Milk ^7c

Be your own Test , .  V - " f  ;

■ 5' !

‘ ■ .».V

'- W * ' -a;’*'''
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w orf • •

i *  ̂  V I  *M  !lto c W U  v «7

y  uo.*-® ***^__________ —

AIRPLANES ore never accepted for service, until they hove been 
subjected to the nxMt gruelling tests. Buy your gasoline that way, 

too. o tonkful of Tydol F/ying A in your own motor. Test it for 
lightning getaway . . .  for zooming dimb up hills . . .  for steady smooth'* 
ness on long hop's. See if you don't agree with noted airmen, that 
here's the gasoline that tells its own story best. And at the regular gas 
price, it tells on economy story, tool ■ -

A MOOUCT o r 'RPd «A$W  AS$OOAnD 0 *  eomtAHT
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Britain May | 
Follow Lead 

On Jap Pact

Girl Canptrs Hold
Christmas Celebration

July
thin
an'l

, (OsitlaosS from Pa«e One.)

sor ia any attempt likely 
futura."

In

Ta Ba Jodfad By Dewda
(QluaskUig, July Ohineae

^oratgn Mtnlater Wang Ouinghul 
f  td today the United State# de- 
auBCiatlon of her trade treaty with 
Japan made clear that American 
policy waa "to be J\idged by deed# 
rather than worda."

There wa* general gratification 
among chlneae offlclala and a hope 
tha Waahlngton action would atlf- 
fon Britiab policy toward Japan.

"America 1# In poaltlon to exert 
a declafye Influence on peace In thia 
asd other part* of the world without 
raaortlng to war." Wang *ald 

"T h a  atrength and preatige of 
public opinion In the great trana- 
paclflc republic unequivocally manl- 
faotad by an overt act I* aufficicnt 
to turn the acal* in favor of Jiiatlce, 
law and order among nation* ' 

Qaotea rhlneee l-'ahle 
commenting on the Brltlah-Jap 

a near agreement of laat Friday on 
Japaneee right-of-way In occupied 
area* of China 
aald he

rnnca Frederick, Md ,
>8.—<iF>—Chrlatmaa came 
week—even If It waa hot 
muggy and thundery.
. The glrla at Camp Matoaka. 
unable to get together In De
cember, held a mldaummer 
Chrlatmaa celebration with 
canola, a lighted tree and gift- 
giving.

clal opinion conaldered that the

I Dr. W. J. Mayo, 
Noted Surgeon, 

Dies in Sleep
(C'4>ntinuM fmm Page On^.)

world. wUl contlniit, ns during th« 
past tfn veari. under tha admlnls* 
tration of a Board of Oovemora. 
.Both Dr Will and Dr f^harles 
Mayo retired from the board flve

Let 'er Buck
%

fo u g h t waa pretly thonmehly Mclc , ,  ,̂ .0
! only in an advUory capacity.

Nortnweat L*wa rnrtunale I -p},̂  brother aurgoona. planning 
The Paclflc norfhweat waa lea* j for continuation . of tha medical 

fortunate.' Ita record-breaking heat center, ael up the Boird of Oover- 
wave peralated with little If anv nora about ten yeara ago when 
hope of immediate relief Twfo dealha I they laid naule their aurgeona' In
in Wnahinglon were flirrlhuted to utrument'
the hot weather. More than 4 iHtu, of the hoarr. are Dra.
arrea of wheat have been de.-troj-ed  ̂m S H.-ndei' on, A It Barnea, D.

I hy Area In Waahlngton In two day*
! Oregon fought acaffered foreat Area. 
: At Lewiaton. Ida., yeaterday the 

mercury reached IIT .Street* in 
.Scnttle and Vaklma, Waah . hurkled 

Heat and humidity had much ul 
! the aoiith in their grip, too .Shreve- 
! perl. Le . re|>orted a high tempera- 
: lure of ftfl degreea Here and tliere 
the tropic diatreaa waa relieved by 
ahirwer*. which were e*i><cti-.i to 

, continue over the week-end
A mild tornado W’recked aix or 

ten iiiiocciipled toiirlat lablna at 
Kmporla. Kan , Mra. B A Mickey, 
wife of theChina, the foreign mlnlater i *1” ' ''t me jiroprlelor. who waa 

hoped It would profit from ■ •*“ ''‘*■''8 y»fd* away, aaulsway, naiii nh<*
underatandlng the Chlneae fahle; " f  'he rahln* Mown 4ii
"When the hare I# killed the fox ‘ m'’' ‘"'•'i ' even feel a hrenae.

I heraelf Rain awept along with the 
wln<l.epe."

Chine*, fake the aaying to mean I 
that tha fox weepe becatiae he al#n | 
I# an animal and may be the next 
to die.

Wang aald he hoped other wcat-l 
•m  natinna having Far Faatem In-1 
tsreita will not merely weep aa d oe il 
the fabled fox hut do their utmoat i 
to avert a fata almllar to Britain a. I

OklM  “Crude New Epieodr" 
Home, July 28— iJh — H Tavere.

Drought End Fredlcled
Boalon. July 28 i/Tv Torrential 

ram fell m parta of rnirthern New 
Fnglami today even a* Weallrer 
jBurenu ineleorologiata foircaat an 
»nd to a monih-long drought within 
24 hoiira.

Portland. Me , reported 2 41 inchee 
of ruin fell within two houra. the 
heavleat rain ainc* Auguat. 1U.I7. 
The fall waa chiefly In aouthern

newspaper to comM E , „ „ n  point; reported non;
Stent editorially on denunciation of I uu * * i n n»
the United Statea-Japaneae trade 
treaty, today called It a "crude new 
•plaode In the white war' ngalnal 
totalitarian powrera.

Other newapaper* merely publlth- 
S4 lotig account* of the denunciation 
With reaction from Tokyo and I>m- 
4en.

H Tei’er* aald the move "la en
tirely unjuatlfled. ahowa up the In- 

of Rooasvelt and unmaaka 
their hypocrisy.

‘T t» value la that of hysterical re- 
Srtion to the tubmlealv* behavior 
Sf Britain and It gives aufflclent 
proof of Roosevelt's helllcoaily and 
i t  tha subordination of American in. 
tereata to a political vendetta which 
the Jewish circle of the White House 
hsa decided to carry out "

Rains Bring Relief 
In Spots of Stale

(Ooslhiaed from Page One.)

Manchester laot night made hardly 
any impression The drought 1# not 
fxmaldered *o acute In the Silk City, 
however, although the lack of rain 
U beginning to manlfeet itself by 
apparently slowing up the growth of 
com. potatoes and other crop* 
Tobacco la reported only lightly a f
fected but lawns are scorched 

Typlc.al of most larger communi
ties In the state, la a request by wa- 
ttr  suppliers to avoid any waite 
accompanied with a statement that 
there la no danger, howevrr, of a 
■hortaga.

New Britain fared somewhat 
better. It raining moat of the night 
atid benetlUng small farmers and 
gardeners. Norwich reported little 
rain and not much help.

; Some relief xrat furnished by a 
rainfall of .38 Inchea In Waterbury. 
New Haven ouleklrl* received a 
heavy rain, but the Clro O ty Itself 
eapeilenced only a light fall' of 0.1 
Uebea.

Rain Very O ntle 
The rain In Bridgeport w-aa very 

gentle, amounting to onlv one- 
qvarter of an Inch, but aa much aa 
did fall penetrated the enll rather 
wfell. Hara too. the erv of "only 
temporary re lie f wa* eounded and 
the "need for a good long down
pour " proclaimed

Sever* thunderstorms were re-
p<irted In northern New Hanipehire 
■ind a heavy rain fell ovemighl at 
< 'om ord. Heavy showers also w ere 
reporte.1 at Keene and Hlllahoro

Meleorologleti at the Hoalon 
Weather Bureau, fore<-a.aiing that 
local showers would be general over 
■New England, aald "tonre spots will 
he prelly wet and others will get 
very little. You ran be pretty sure, 
however, that aomebtxK' will he 
very well pleased. The heat we can 
say la that New Encland will get 
hit with aoma water, but Jiiet where 
we ran t tell '

The foreraater hararded that the 
waather "won't revert to the 
drought we had three or four rlaya 
ago. I think that part la all gone! ' 

Overanat Hklea Oeaera*
Overcaat skies were . general 

throughout the six atatea. Sixteen 
hundrecllhe of an Uuh of rain fen 
at Providence, R. I . and more waa 
expected.

Weather fnrecaata failed to carry 
the promise of general and pro
longed rain which agronomlela have 
aald waa needed to prevent heavy 
crop loaaea.

In Burlington. Vt , yeaterday an 
Inch of rain poured down in an 'hour 
and a steady rain of several hour* 
duration was reported at Sprlng- 
fleld. Mas#

Foreat Are* generally were re
ported under control In the afr*cte<i 
are* hut crops, lawn* and orchard* 
continued to parch under the blaz
ing aun and an unusually high 
humidity at many points made the 
80-degree heat almost unbearable.

Connecticut official* estimated 
crop losses m that state alone at 
"mljllona of dollars" and compara
ble losaea were noted In the other 
dry state* President Rooaevelt ask
ed Federal agencies to atand by to 
lend aaelatance should emergency 
arise

Sees Collapse
For Dictators

(Oofitlaiwd From Fafv One)

C Balfour. F C Mann. D M. 
Berkman. R. D Mussrv and Wait- 
man Wallers and (Tllnlr Manager 
H J Har^'lrk

F’hvslral projicrtlea of the ollnlc 
aro owned by the Mayo Proper
ties FVmndalion. fornted several 
years ago

t'loseii Famnua Ca^ner
Death of Or W'il! brought to a 

t lojw* n meflU al career that paral- 
lelr'l that of his eqiially fanums 
brother, who died In ( ’hlrago May 
2ft from pneumonia.

Mla lllneaa prevented , Dr W'Ul 
from attending the funeral of his 
brother here, tuit he rnUle<l, even re
sumed vlslta to hla nfrire and went 
on short aiitomholle trips In July, 
however, he had begun to ' dec line’' 
in the wor<l#» of attending phy.*«iclant 
and vesterday the rlinlc announmi 
the fammui surgeon was slowly los
ing strength

A thlnl member of na famous s 
nietlirnl family s.s the world has

died

Paralysis Moves ̂ Climate Seen Determining 
South to North jFactor in Man^s Thinking
InrrraflPB FIprI Noted 

Southern Part* 
Infected Areafi.

In  ' Berkeley. Oalif.— — Th# cUmite^velopment. 'fertility, reMitance
IA A ..A.AAA-lMlAA #AA.AA Ia «#A..A aKII AI______________A . . . . ____________......

A

Mere's a picture with plenty of splash .*. .a t  leait pair executing 
double dive against a background of clouds at pool in Croydon, 

Surrey, England, will htv* plenty of splash in a second.

known, fliiter Mary Joseph 
laat March .11 Rh* aaalated Dr. I 
Will for a quarter of a renturv. and! 
won hla praise aa the ruremoet of; 
hla "aplandiil aaalatantji ' |

Intimate* aai.t Dr. Will waa deep-; 
ly affected by th* death of hla j 
brother, whom he had called "th «[ 
beat clinical aurgeon from the aland- 
point of the patient I have ewer I 
kmiwn. ' and that hl.a iniibilMv 'in ■ 
alleoil the funeral had a prnnouni- 
ed aeddening affeei on the older 
brother

Flinernl Aendoe* Aunda.r
Funeral aervlre* for Dr Mavo 

w ill he held .Sunday at 4'p in at the 
Fniindalloii Hoii#e. the fnniciiia dor ' 
lo r*  home for 20 year# prior to 
•September. 1M8, when he gave It to 
the Mayo Foundation aa a center for 
medical aludy .

The body will lie In atafe at the 
Foundation Home from 9 a. m. to 1

Police Chief-PaHlor Gets 
Many CommendinK leCttera
Nutter Fort. W V* , July 28. 
i-r. Annwering fan mall la 

I'Uiimng a* much of the Rr\ 
Joe Carpenter's lime a* hi* dual 
dutlea of polli e i hirf and paatnr 
of th# Baptlat church

Since boc.-imlng police chief 
three week.* ago the nilnlater 
haa rei elved some .'.00 lellei.a 
commending him for hla on- 
deavora

"I am receiving mall from all 
over the United State*, he de
clared ' .Not one of the letter* 
haa hern from a crank "

Wheeler Will 
Oppose Loan 

To Railroads
(('nntlniird from Cage One.)

or di.«c.pllno of Ihe armed

Berkeley, Calif — on — Evidence ; 
that Infantile paralytla Infection ’ 
apreada geographically from aoiith ' 
to north waa reported to the Paclflc 
Science Congreaa by Dr. C. D 

iDaiier.'Of the Dlitrlct of Columbia 
Health Department 

I In some widespread outbreaks, he 
said. Incrcaaea In number of case* 
waa first noted In the touthemmnst 

I part* of th* area* Involved. These 
increase*, ha aald. occurred several j 

, weeks ahead of the Increaaea In the ‘ 
more northerly part* of the Infected 
area*.

[ Dr Daiier aald weekly report* hy 
atalea also Indicated auddrn in
creaaea In the number of cases were 
noted almultaneoualy In two nr 
more place*, auggeatlng that the 
infection came from more than one 
renter Instead of jumping from 
place to place in a rhaln-llke opera
tion. Tf

I Haa of Own
[ Infantile paralysis, he aald haa a 
predilection for attacking In the 
late summer and early fall, and 
rarely occur In other aeaaona. A l
though the epidemic of October and 
-November, 19.14. In Southern' Cal- 

: Ifornla was an exception 
I Dr. Daiier also aald there had 
I been a ahlft In the disease ac
cording to age dlatrlbutlon. When 
It waa first noted, about the middle 
of the laat century In the Untied 
.Slate*. It wa* regarded a* a dis
ease of the very young

The proportion of death* under 
.1 year* of age was definitely. 
smaller from 19.10 to 1935 than dur- ' 
Ing 1910 to 1925, he renorted. The 
1914 Ixia Angr'ea enidemic waa 
noteworthy he aald. becauae of a 
high rate of attack among certain 
adult groupa.

Dr. James Stevena Slmmona of 
th* Army Medical Corps. Boiton, 
aald Ipsecta long had been suapect- 
ed of carrying the vlni* of infantile 
paralyala hut that it had been 
neither proved nor disproved.

ie.a deUrmlnlng factor In your abil- 
o f  i ity to think, your height and almost 

I every aspect of your exittenc*. Dr.
I  Clarence A. Mill* of the University 
of Cincinnati aasarta.

Undar hit theory of "th* climate 
dominance over man In all hla-tc- 
tlvltlea." the weather becomes more 
Important In nutrition than diet It
self.

The Cincinnati medical prqfetaor 
who haa spent years studying the 
subject told th* Paclflc Science Con-' 
great hli concept waa based on 
flndlnfs that the ease with which 
the body loses Ita heat lofluencet all 
vital human (unctions.

Dr. Mills explained that the body 
la only 20 to 25 per cent efficient as 
a combuitlon machine. Consequently 
three-fourths of Its combustion 
energy must be dissipated as wantc 
heat.

High Temperatures Bar Escape 
High outstd* temperatures pre

vent Ihe ready escape of excess heat. 
The body must then lower It.a in
ternal combustion or face ilcath 
from over heating. The lowered 
comhuetion In turn. Dr. Mills said, 
means lowered vitality, a less 
dynamic exl.stence, .slower develop
ment and growth.

"This Is a new conception of an 
outside force dominating the dyna
mic* of human life op earth." he 
eaid. "Energy for every thought or 
action depends upon the body's abil
ity to get rid of the waste hast that 
must be generated In such activity.'

He found th* ease with which the 
body loses heat particularly doml-

to

nant in the growth rate, sexual de-| years 1930-38."

disease and the enargy level.
Dr. u n it aald man "la unable to 

utilise to advantage even th* most 
perfect dietary when th* heat gen
erated tn It# us* cannot ba axpallad 
freely. This basic dominanc* or *#*« 
o f body heat lots )uu recalved far 
too Ilttta attention In nutritional 
and medical clrclea, for It colors al
most every aspect of man's dynamic 
exiatence. ^

Studies Made D (Sh »lt ^
"Conparative studies on human 

development and growth ratae in 
different reg|ona have been rendered 
difficult In recent. years by the 
world-wide racial improvement aeen 
in all lands where statisUcs have 
been collected.

"F'or several decades atature 
hai Increased and puberty haa come 
at earlier age*. This Improvement 
acema tn have been etimulated by 
the low temperatures that every
where prevailed through the flrat 
and second thirds of the last cen
tury.

"With the severe and prolonged 
warmth of the last 10 years a re*f 
vernal of growth trend seema i f  
havs set in her in America, even 
though nutritional and dietary con
ditions have never before been bet
ter.

"In a study of college student 
stature and men.irchlal age now in 
progress, we are finding thla re- 
veraal to be quite evident with the 
severe and prolongad unaeaaonal 
warmth that prevailed from 1929 
to 1937. Tcmperaturei are atill 
above normal, but lesa ao than In the

p m Sunday when the public will
held ha* returned tn hi* horn* In 

c  cornlurted hy Dr Springfield after aptnding 10 day*
O 1 Sheridan, minister of the f'on- J with hi* grandparent*. Mr. and 
gregiitlonni . hurc h nsBl.iled hy Dr | Mrs I>m1n F. Perry of Vernon 

rerinr of Calvary street.

in rile 
foree*

Dnuhia Karmen \1 III Beneflt
Senator lAiFolIelle aald he 

doubted that (armer* would beneflt 
much from extenainn of the govern- 

|ment'* credit under the lending bill 
unlei,* the farm iiinrtgage refinanc- 

! Ing amendment propo.--ed hy him 
' and Wheeler waa adopted.

The amendment would permit the_ _ _ _  i secretary of agriculture to make j
I fund* of the Farm Mortgage Cor-

Maater William Perr*t of Spring-' •v iilab l. for refinancing I „  children In
where perlodk-al pay ments on morl-

About Town
Raising 

A Family
Bv OLI\E  ROBERTS BARTON

South Carolina Boy Gets 
Wanderlust Early in Life
Lake City, R C , July 28, iJ*
Koiir-ycar-old Richard Net

tles. Jr., got the wanderlust 
early.

A friend Informed hla parents 
they had .seen him peda'lng hi* 
tricycle on the edge of town In 
the direction of Flircnce, a city 
25 miles away.

The NetUea hopped in their 
car and overtook the boy three 
mllea down the highway, pedal
ing for dear life.

"I wa* going to Florence to 
visit Auntie," the lad explained.

One Passenger Is 

Killed in Bus Crash

O C Menefee,

gages exceed 
normal farm 
auch p.iymenLs.

the

intereat. For father and aon to 
share an urge for atampa ia a tre- 
mendoui tie. They are boy* to
gether sharing triumphs or dlsap- 
liolntmenta alike. A mother and 
daughter scavenging for bright ailks

I
Chief Roy Orlawold of th* Man-

1 Kpiiropal rliuT ( ll
I Surgeon* in the i lime will be pall-|

# .A I cheater Fire department la spending I lending bill, opponents countered to
AefiT"’ . a ' .. ‘' " " " " ' " ' ’8 alaff ; hi* annual vacation thla week at a ' day with a final drive to consign U 
of the clinic, the University of Min- cottage at Columbia Lake,
neaot* Board of Regents, of which 
Dr Will wa* a member, and fscully 
of Ihe University of .MInneaol* 
.Medical School will serve aa honor
ary pallbearer*

Rurlat will he In Oakwoorl ceme 
tery In the family lot.

Mayo ellnle will he closed Sunday

Mr and Mra Charles Peekham of 
411 Lydall street are spending a 
week at .Mooaehead Ijike, Maine.

I

fill
............  spare lime they will fill

i n r n m i ! * ' I t h < ‘m«elv^R. Thf truth 1« for patches, getting their bcada to- 
imome t\aiiaDje lor 8̂ ,̂  ̂ a child w'on’t have any apare , gether over design*, thinking up new

I time If he can help It Ideas with their woman's w1t makes
After (idmlnLatrallon .'(enatora j By apnre I menn "free" time— a fine hour for confidence, 

narro.viy dcfciited three rcstrli live the hours not actually filled with I apeak of alnmps and patches,
amrndnirnta to the 12.490,000,000 | echool. practicing or home dutlea. but almoat anything under the aun

Naturally when he la away from can be used. Carving or ahlp- 
chaina It I* right and proper that 
Ihe child be left largely to hl.s own 
device*. I f we are going to auper- 
vle* hi* p liy  na well aa hi.* ohllga- 
lior'S when will there he time for 
him to develop on hla own account?
By auggeatlng that we help him, I

Altoona. P*., July 28—OPi—Driver 
Robert Robinson said an attempt to 
avoid a car that cut in ahead of him 
caused hla Greyhound bus to akld 
on a alippory "highway and crash 
Into a railroad underpass, killing 
one of 37 passengers returning 
home from the New York World'* 
Fair and Injuring l i  other*.

Ray Kelly. 59-year-old steel com
pany employee of Oakmont. near 
Pittsburgh, died several houra after 
the accident late yesterday from 
ihock and undet'rmlned Injuries. 
Edwin P. Fallgreen, 32. Pittsburgh, 
was reported In a serious condition 
from a left leg 'racturs and possible 
Interna] hurta. Others tn the casu
alty list auffered from shock, broken 
bones and bnilaei.

Public Records
to a committee pigeonhole.

Hopeful For Passage
Repuhllrnns and dissenting denm- 

crat* claimed enough votes to re
turn the meaeure to the Scn.itc

Bernard Hart of the Depot Square! Hanking Committee "for further do not mom that we hoc* him
I atudy," thereby killing 
session, hul aupwirteraupw>i
preillcted passa^  before midnight.

While this showdown was ap
proaching In th* Senate, an extraor-

Aiinouiirr En|{agpnipiit
Judge and Mrs. Jacob SchwolakiSchwolaky 

of Balnbrldge Road. West Hart- 
ford, today abnounced Ihe engage
ment of their daughter. Mite Elea
nor flchwmlaky. to Attornay Jay K 
Rublnow if thir town

Mias Srhwolsk.v Is a graduate of 
Rueaell Sag* College, rltta of 1938. 
Mr. Rublnow wa* graduated from

Pharmacy begin* hla annual vaca
tion tomorrow.

Mla* Mary Farr of 87 Cottage 
street leaves tomorrow for two 
weeks' vacation which She plan* to, dInary teat of atrength wax shaping 
spend at Hampton Reach. N. H up within Democratic House ranks 

—  The parly members will hold a
11 wa* reported today that tome caucu* tonight at which advocate.* 

newstand proprietor* are being of the lending bill will try to bind 
"taken in" on the lateat local count - ' the entire group to support It. 
erfelt racket. Fake pennies are Concerned leat factional strife 
now going Ihe round* They are might break Into the open, adminis-

it for th is. The iitea is tn suggest a hobby 
confidently and then remove oneiclf, apparent

ly, from the scene of action aa far 
a* hi* part In It Is concerned. We

building la grand boys' play, mak
ing notes on bird habits In long 
walks, or kite fljing. Thla la a 
real science Aa far a.* girls go, 
they are usually Interested In the 
same things aa their brothers only 
not at the same lime. Boys a* a 
rule are not Intrigued much by girls' 
tastes. I think we ll have to stop 
at that.

Hobbles atop the dawdling, time- j 
waiting, bored habit. They sharp- |

Permits
Building Inspector Edward C. El

liott, Jr., today Issued two building 
permits for the arecUon of tobacco 
sheds off Adams streeL Lo be put 
up for John F. Pickles at a cost of 
$2,000 each.

Cook Held For .Aaooult

at.min album, or the camera, and 
It* nllend.'tnt laboratorv work Or 
"she" may reaent collecting pstchea 
and working out the Intrlciriea of 
a quit But once Interest ia cor-

(k i.-A . .-A  I. ...1 ■ -  ------------  —- ■ «—• — ..... -  nererl It doe* very well bv Itaelf.
f.AAL .*!?*— tration leadera took steps to Insure a  mother will know the dlspodtlon 

^ turnout. A two-thirda vote of her offspring and thla helna In In- 
wlll be needed for any action. troduclng aomethlng aultable.

Some *nU-*dmlnlitr*tlon Demo- ‘x'Y “ r 8"'> "'ho want* to be
crate contended that th* esur... out doors and dear knows thev

can "help•' with a hobby but never en wita and Ingenuity and promote 
"hi'.'s" It. Inmbltlon. Hobbles are very good

Hobby Must Inteiaet. things for everyody.
At flrat he may rebel agglnat the

than the genuine, end evidently con
tain some cheap alloy.

Husband—What did you do to get 
the maid to get up ao early ’

W ife I Introduced her to the 
milk man.

Haverhill, Maxa., July 28—uPi-  
A 27-year-old Lawrence Cook and 
waiter waa taken Into custody by 
Haverhill police and state troopers 
today aa he brought a alx-year-old 
Haverhill girl back horns after a 
40-mlnute auto ride during which. 
Police Chief Henry J. Lyncb said, 
ha attampted a criminal axsauIU

There will be a aoftball gam* at 
8:30 tonight at the Mancheiter

Mr. Rublnow la th* eon of Mr.
-------  I and Mr*. William Ruhlnow of 192

churches to "teach democracy how: Eaat Center street 
to achieve the freedom and fellow- 
ahlp for wlilch the hearts of men!

Manrheater High tchnol and from j Green playground between th* Yen. 
College, claas of 1933, and; nlgan* and th* Runnigan*.

Harvard Law school In 1937. He ____
wa* admitted to th* her In 1937 | The reglatrare of voters. Robert 
and la engaged in the pracllce of 
law' In Manchester

caucus 
to should be much of th* time, willwould not bind those present > . . .  a ■ . a . , . -a

abld* by It* d«clAlon*. Th*y argued I
that **.«ti. I ' înd %ice \er*a. Yet, If tt

are cr>'lng out—we mint set our 
Traveling up toward Torrlngton, agalnat Isolation among chrle-

tiane, among churches, among na-farmera reported that while the 
rain last night helped aomewhat, a 
drenching laatlng several day* ts 
needed If th* crop# are to be help
ed much. A precipitation of two- 
lealhs of an Inch was re.-orded In 
the Torrlngton are*

In Danbury, Jame* R Case of 
Ike Fairfield County Farm Bureau 
Characterised the recent rain a* 
"juat a refreaher ; and a "mere drop 
in the bucket ' ar far as the need.* 
of vegetation and water .•upply are 
concerned. He added that "unlei* 
there Ls a great deal more rainfall 
there will be no aubalantlal recov
ery from the effe. »# of th* 
drought." The ralnfaJ in the Hat 
City waa reported at 1 2 inrhee 

C«ol Sweltering Citlew

tiona
Aubrey, former moderator of th* 

Federal Council of Free Church of 
England, addressed maaaengers 
Idelegateal-from 80 nation* at a 
aeaalon of the cloalng day of the 
sixth general congreaa of the 
Baptist World Alliance.

An ' Answer for Christianity to 
Communism ' w as presented by Dr. 
L L C.waltney of Birmingham. Ala

'First, we wmild siiy to him (the 
Commumati that his doctrine of 
r>oliucal Communism finds no basts 
m the New Testament ecrlpture*. ' 
he observed

'W e would say to him that Com
munism finds no sanction In reason, 
for human nature being what it la.

Widespread ram* nourished dcxlc- ** goods of a state were dl\1 de<l 
cated flelds and cooled off ewelter-' evenly among lU cut-
Ing cities over much of the nation Improvident would waste
today. 1 *•'''>■ iubstanc* in riotous living

Area* In Pennsylvania and .New thoughtful would
England which have been euff. nng r " ' " '  **’ *' «eakne«i of their tel- t
from drought were eoaked but in fome into posses-
inoat place* the reUef wax only 
temporary and the benefit limited -

Hanaen-Rnothroyd '
The marriage of Mtix Grace Anita 

Boothroyd and Harry ,N. Hansen of 
50 Woodbrldge atreet will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
th* Epiacopal church at Rockville. 
Th* hrlde will be attended by her 
slxter. Miss Laura Boothroyd, and 
Thomas D*M*. brothet of the bride
groom will he beet mxn. Jamta 
flplllane of this town will be one of 
the ushers A iifceptlon will follow 
at the home of the hride'a parents. 
Mr and .Mrs Krncst Boothroyd of 8 
Gaynor place. Rorkyille

•Mr. Il.iiison is Ihe sun of Mrs 
Saddle H Davl* of .10 Woodbrldge 
street this town.

Find (.hild's Body 

Floating ill River

o u t * o r * * c ^ m " ^ m a W e h i " " * ! * * ' '  *** managed this la often the
—--------  — ------- - --------  (loo , > ** P®**®®* uhjec- very thing needed to balance his

N, Veltch and Edward F. Morlarty j H °"* ^  * »y  decUlon*. development. No me frying to
will be In session at th* Town hall With leaders aiming for adjourn- "fore* " a hobby on a child. It Just 
Friday, Auguat i  and Friday. : ment 1st* next 'veek, tension over won't work, but sometimes If will 
August 11. from noon to 9 p. m | the ultimate dlapoeltlon of the lend- th^ means of putting over some- 
for th* purpoa* of registering voters Ing bill and other remaining legia- i thing the mother hat failed In be- 
for th* coming party caucuaea. latlon was growing. ----- ------------------‘  "

Hubert Stone of Hartford will be 
th* guest speaker at th* Monday 
noon meeting of th* Uanebsater 
Klwanle club at tha Country club- 
houae. Mr. Stone la In charge of 
research work for th* Laglalativa 
Council and will apeak on work of 
th# Council. Th# prla* will be 
furnished by C. R. Burr. Secretary 
Arthur A. Knofla urgag th* mem
bers to make aa extra affert to be 
preaent at tbe.ae summer maatlsga, 
thereby showing appradaUoa to 
those who give their Urn* to speak.

Miss Mary Shea and Mlaa Jo Maa- 
aoKnl of Blaaell street ara apcndlng 
then-rekend In New Rochelle, N, Y.. 
and are visiting with Corporal 
Danny Shea who la stationed at 
Fort Slocum

Nathan Hal* Lodge. Order of 
Young Americana will hold a food 
sale tomorrow morning at t;30 ta 
Hale's atore. A variety of home 
baked foods will he on sale.

Rotirad Broker Sulclda

fore, once he la Interested.
I This la the one great thing about 
a hobby. It doesn't greatly |nat- 
ter what It la. but It acta almost 

j invariably a* an agent through 
which Ita rider may be reached. j 

Parental Clonuadealiip.
I f  a father for Instance flnda that

South Woodstock. July I I — (JTi~
Harold A. Taylor. 57. retired

wtel'S**reSlca° ’ Examlne'r^EroeM ' ‘ '»“ 8eH‘n r »w a y  Dora him.
Plk# aald. by shooting himself in
tlta head with a rifle.

has lost Intereat and comcadeahin. 
he could no nothing better than tn 
go Into partnership In hli son's new

MEETING
FOR ALL WORKERS EMPLOYED Af j

CHENEY BROTHERS
To Bo Held At 10 O'clock 

Saturday, July 29 in

T I N K E R  H A L L

C r o ^  OMded nor* molitur#' than ” ®'’ Berlin.

' Union and former raambkr d r  tK»
|Reichatag. said Baptist churches

tha foreoMter* could 'iro ln~proa 
pect*

tiaaMC* lafiletad la parte of . t h e l^ a lV '' aeeiare and

^ n r ^ i w t r ? ^ . z T i  kept in
U *7"*° •■•xtriordlnary poaltlon " it

cropa,..aitd that many j held, he contended, it "will wear out.

Hartford. July 28 A child'#! 
body, believed to be that of (Tiarlos i 
Perkins, Jr, IS. who liisanpesred' *’ *°'** ** Ferrando, daugh-
June 1 wn. fAi.nA ti.,. . . ter of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Ferrando:June 3 was found this morning in cUatonbury will be married to-
th* OonnecUcut river at the foot of morrow to Joseph J. Bklkrdl. aea

T*6tter ---------  ----------.U tJ Ir. and Mm. Joeepk Balkrdl of ST
Detective Sgt. Cornelius J Cun-' *h '**t. , P *  .ceMmoav wtlh

nlngham and Detective Jer# O ' C o n - 1 ?  V m **, *  *! church thla town aad In tha after-nor. pending conflrmetlon by the:
bear th*

iN tetaUe
croiops already w  

upatate New
were loat.

Tork, bliatered by 
one o f the aevoreat droughts in lu  
h la t^ ,^  clearing aklea joy-

putureh A lb M y  had S M
n lk  iB a  M-hMir period, but heevier
m a  aeoce geoen l fells were- needed.

It will become a party, and then 
neceaaarUy ehare the deattny ■ of 
everything earthly."

Meieengera were told hv ttiA » a..

— avss* 9 wtuumaL suiur«. '
Principal of U e Baptut seatlBary

ta Bueharaet. he adilad that "le

boy's father, Oterles Ferkma of 41 8 -o clock a large reception
Briden atrJit. M^^th.; '^ ,̂'^cot :̂:^^^  ̂ *‘ ‘V ^Phte'riub

alod ! body wa* that of the boy 2eted*from  sllrtiaSrid****
who went fishing in th* North '
Meidow* June 3 snd never came 
back.

- 4
thla town.

Hartford, 
lasteobury and

Olaate Oat Paaring Aoe
j Mrs. Dorranc* Bronpoo aad cbll- 

dren of Arlington, Va.. are vlalUng 
Mr*. Bronaoa'e parents, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. John P. Cheney of ITB Eaat

S E L L I N G  O U T T t
Ooanine M .M  

Onberdlne

COIaF s w e a t e r *} . . .$1.00 
IJCH-rWElGHT C\PS .. 19c 
SPORT B E L T S ............ .29c

All Our 11.50 and 91.65

S H I R T S
Trubenited Collars

Sanforised —

9'
HtUte - Color*

7 c
A

65c 55c
~ T « » TIES

S5« 29*

S5e

SHIRTS
and

SHORTS

22«
B O T H  FO R

S 9 «
L A S T  D A T  T O M O R R O W

OPEN TONiGHl ! OPEN TONIGHT}
HIGH GRADE BIEN’S WEAR AT A SACRIFICE!

P O S T
i M b Ib  S t r o t

M E N " S
S H O P
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Jobless Negro 
Is Big Problem

Delegates to Be Sent to 
Boston on Sept. 23 to 
Discuss Subject.

Hartford, July 38— Labor Oom- 
mUsloner Cornelius J. Danaher to
day stated that fifteen delegates 
would be named to attend a Negro 
Unemployment conference In Boa- 

; ton after receiving a report on the 
Negro unemployment problem from 
Captain LawTsnee Oxley, chief of 
the Negro Placement .Service of the 
Federal Security Agency.

Deploring the loaa of jobs that 
rightfully belonged to the .Negro 
through cuitoro for many years. 
Captain Oxley reported that effoHa 
will be made at the New England 
regional conference tn Boston. Sep
tember 23 to not only focua atten
tion on the problem'but to enlist the 
cooperation of industrial and gov
ernment leaders to find a aolutlon.

Ready To Cooperate
During a conference with Com- 

^^^IXBloner Danaher and James B. 
^^^hpwell. executive secretary to Gov- 
^ ^ ^ B n o r  Raymond R. Baldwin. Captain 
^ l^ R x le y  received assurance.* from both 
\  that they would cooperote In every 

\pos8lble way.
."It  Is s aad fact," Captain Oxley 

repprted. "that lobs which ordinar
ily "fcent to people of my race ate 
now being filled by white people 
with tife result that the field of Job 
opportunity for the Negro ha* been 
dangerously narrowed.

Captain dx,Iey pointed out that 
even in the service occupations, 
which wax the best source of work 
for Negroeis, Inroad* had beerFmade 
by other races. Stich joha include 
cook*, maid*, hotel bellboys, eleva
tor operators, waiter* and porter*.

College Oradiutiq*
He also called aftentlo^ to the 

problem of placing thous^da of 
Negro university graduates IfF ault
able posttlonx. When I graditqted 
from Harvard," he aald, "there were 
only about 300 Negroea graduate 
annually from American institutions 
o f higher learning, where*.* last 
month over 8,000 Negro men and 
woman received degrees from Amer
ican universities.

"The conference we plan ia not 
Intended to be critical In nature and 
we hope to gather from the New 

'  England atatea persons who are 
aerioualy interested tn finding a 
solution to our problem."

Loot Sound* Betray
Suspect in Robbery

T a m ^  
IVhan T*i

Fla.. July 38— (iP)— 
mra poUca got a re

quest from BrookarlU* pollc* to 
be on the lookout for a Negro 
listed as Robert Bell, beaded 
southward on a bicycle, they 
put it down aa a routine call for 
a robbery suspect.

But the man was easily iden- 
Ufled, once be bad reached th* 
Tampa city limits. Aatrtde hla 
bicycle, which, he had pedaled 
45 miles from ic'BrooksvIlle. he 
gave off the eotindi of a travel
ing junk wagon.

Offlcera found wrrapped around 
hla body: Four electric Irons 
an electric fan. a flashlight, 
half a dozen fountain pens.' an 
aasortment of cigarette light- 
era.,

"Come and get imur electric 
itore.” they messaged Bronks- 
\1Ile police.

Petition Stoppage 

Reasons Are Given

Today Michael McDonnell, circu
lator of the American Legion bingo 
petition which w-as withdrawn yes
terday. stated that the reason for 
the withdrawal was not ao much 
the lack of a few names to complete 
the required list, but wa* to be 
found In another factor which In
volved the legality of the holding of 
the bingo games In connection with 
the present carnival being held un
der Legion auiplcee.

McDonnell aald today that It wax 
found that the law provldca strictly 
that all phases of bingo games must 
be locally controlled, and that all 
money taken In shall remain in 
town. Thus, to protect th# good 
name of both the Legion and the 
carnival company. It was decided 
not to go forward with bingo plans. 
"We might have gotten around the 
law by some subterfuge," McDon
nell said, "but we prefer not to re- 
aorte to questionable meana In thla 
connection.

The present list of petitioners Is 
offered to any other group which 
desires to use them In th* securing 
of the aeleetmen'a pennlscton to 
bold ttingo games lee^ y .

Bolton Woman 
Awai*d Winner

Mr», Catherinf Marshall 
Writes Best Essav in

News From Manchester’s Neighbor!
_̂  ̂Contest* Prominent Rockville

Citizen Passes AwayMre. Catharene Marshall of South 
Bolton won the award of the Farm 
Bureau yesterday durln* the annual 
Furm and Home week program at 
the I'nlversity of Connecticut for 
her essay on "The Farmer'* SUke 
In World Peace." and will broad- 
cait It tomorrow at 12 noon overwnc.

Mrs. R. Knecland Jones, the 
Herald’s correspondent In Bolton, 
was a runner-up. Laat year 15 wo
men entered the epeaking contest 
sponsored by the Farm Bureau on 
the popular 

Rural

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
41$, Stafford

aubject, "Better Scboola

William .Maxwell Dies in 
His 76th Year at Home 
—"One of the Leading 
Industrialists.

Hockanum 1 
T. Stevena

Rockville. July 28.-(Specia li — 
William Maxwell, 78. prominent In

for ftural Americana. " The aubjecta I * ' ‘* ' ‘ ' * f '” ' ' " ' ‘ "T  T*"™
are chosen by the Bureau and the " ‘” ’® Rockville'* leading cltl- 
wlnner of the conteat each \x»r is * f '’ " ‘''®® "* *’ *”  bonie on Union 
diibarred from comprtlne turain. 1 Thursday night following a

University Oraduate
Mr*. Marshall ts the wife of Clyde ' "®  retired from the textile buaj-

Marshall and they occupy the Fin- ! ’’ *** •**'’’*■ 1934. when the Max
ley place. Mr*. Marahall la a gradu ' • > - -  •
ate of the U 
and formerly
ftatc. She took * poultry courae at 
Cornell Univeraify, and Is In the 
poultry buBlne** at preaent. Her 
hiMband who motor* to *nd from 
Hartford each day. aaalata. .Mr*.
Marahall take* a prominent part In 
polttlca in Bolton and ran for repre- 
sentativa on the Democratic ticket 
tn the laat election.

For her paper she received a prize 
of $10 and all expenses paid to the

l~ n ,  fam ily »old Ihe

Untvera7tr'or.Mlchrr‘a n l” ‘ " *  '•’ ® ”
y taught In New York Son. (.ompany

He wa* born In Rockville. Decem
ber 7. 1862. the non of George and 
Harriett (Kellogg) Maxwell, and 
except for a few monthR upent in 
North Dakota had reaided in Rock* 
ville All hl« life. He Attended the 
Rockville Public Acht>o)(i and com
pleted hie High achool courae in 
1881. He entered V’ ale college and 
graduated in 1885 with the degree 
of.Bachelor of Arte. He waa prom-

In ternationa ) E r)io

T o »ii offlclala of Columbia 
are aeking the pe-eon who utole 
five new bridge glnltTR from 
that town to return them under 
penalty of the law. It look.s aa If 

J the thievea already are laboring ; 
!inder a big penalty of weighty i 
for each girder waa '20 feet long 
and weighed 50 pound.*, and 
each WA9 valued at $50

It iR HURpected that Rome 
Junk man made off with the 
metal for scrap purpoaes. 
Imagine hia surprise and disgust 
when he flntla that the Japanese 
metal market has broken due to 
our Junking of the treaty of 
1011, rto does international in- 
Irlgnp a/Tect the machinations of 
even the. most amhitknis cn>oks!

regional conference in Syracuse this i i .

r  m̂a'„'';”̂ *\7errsr'''’" T 'T  Mof7t,.’;7n"A"hr#tre nur^aa many ICaatem states wnl make _____•____ t. ...many 
the trip.

Columbia
Westratt Rice

818-1$, Wllllmaiitlc Dtvleloa

day. Mra flAaln# ia th# former 
Hazel Mfhr. daughter nf Mr ami 
Mra. Frank Mehr nf Mountain 
atrcct.

RecepUnn Haturday 
There will be a reception on Sal- 

Inent In ■thietic* at college and for | urday afternoon from two to four
o’clock for the fTIelids nf Daniel 8. 
Presbrey at Ihe Kockville CMn- 
valeacent Home On Saturday, Mr. 
Preehrey will be 100 yeara (if age. 
-Mr. Preabrey will be aaalated on 
.Saturday by hla two daughter*. 
Mr*. Charlea^ B. Luther of Boston 
and Mra. Francis S. Ncttlcton of 
Talcott avenue, thla city.

Four Paralysis 

Victims Are Dead

Cousins to Attend 

Presbrey Reception

Lsaalng. Mich., July 28.— (89— 
With four dead from Infantile paral
ysis tn Michigan and new cases re
ported dally. State Health CommlM- 
sloncr Dr. Don W. Gudakunst an
nounced today that the Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis would open a 
full time research laboratory here 
In an attempt to learn more about 
combating the disease.

Dr. S. D. Kramer, of Brooklyn, N. 
T „  secretary of the foundation, will 
taka charge of the laboratory.

Gudakunst described the outbreak 
of the disease aa extremely serious 
and said five new cases bad been re
ported dally during the laat week In 
Detroit, where four have died. At 
least 15 other case* have developed 
In th* Btate, and an outbreak haa 
been reported In Sarnia, Ont., across 
the International boundary from 
Port Huron. Mich.

Open Forum
Appeal For Ouriloa

Editor, The BNenlng Herald:
Th* alarming' Increase In we „  

end fatalities from automobile ac 
cldenta ahould give us grave con 
cent.

Connecticut, during th* past three 
yeara, has a aplendld record of 
achievement In decreasing motor 
car fatalities. Its accomplishment 
la probably better than that of any 
other northeastern state. The large 
number of acrloua accidents during 
the laat two week-ends, however, 
with the attendant loaa of life, la 
app^lng.

There were thirteen deaths thla 
year as agalnat five deaths for the 
corresponding Saturdays and Sun
day! of last year.

The pleasant weather and sum
mer heat have brought out large 
numbers of motorUts and Increased 

' the risks of driving over the week 
ends. Extra car* ahould be taken at 
tbCM times, especially after dark, 

^ a ^  It la hoped that all our clUxena 
help to better our record and 
more human Uvea during the 

^M Bnainder of the summer.
^^W h en  driving, let us particularly 

cotislder the pedestrians, for the 
figures indicate that they have been 
the principal sufferers this year.

Use courtesy on the road. Drive 
cautiously. Walk carefuUy.

Raymond E. Baldwin, 
Governor.

Samu^.H. Fisher, 
Chairman, Highway Safety Cbm' 

mlaelon.
WUUam J. Cox. - 

Highway OommlaatoMir.
Edward J. Hickay, 

CbMinlaetoner <of SUte Police.

O lh te l IHee

Dejrtoa, O., July $8.—(8V-Jolm 
87. precldeat o f the 

B taaA tfriU k a ttr Os., -tted -irat 
nlghL He w »# 'a  founder of the 
company,'which flrat developed per
forated bustnesa forma engaged by 
pinwheelx to fecilltete accurate 
handling tn multlpl*.

Hmar An trss ki

.Bertln. July <F)—lU lcb^
(uiahrar Hitler errtved uncgipected- 
ly in Beflin todey tai ft oiie>cey In- 
tetlnd* tai the Wagner mpMe fea$l- 

"  ‘  been ettriMlhig iate ti which :

Mrs. Jennie Beebe and daughter. 
Mis# Pauline Beebe at 89 Maple 
street, coualne of Daniel Presbrey at 
RockvIU*. will attend a 6m ily  re
ception to be held In honoY of Mr. 
Presbrey'* 100th birthday aiitniver- 
aary to be held tomorrow In Rock
ville.

Mr. Preabrpy waa born on July 
39. 1839 In Msnafleid snd Hved In 
Rockville 61 yeete.

Mr. Presbrey la a flrat cousin of 
Andrew J. Dean of 50 Middle Turn 
pike East, Mancheater’s only Civil 
War veteran. Mr. Dean will be un
able to attend hla cousin's anniver
sary party tomorrow.

French Diplomat 

Arrives on Yacht

Newport, R. I., July 28.—tAV-The 
Marquli Henri D'Aasebe of France 
arrived In this country today on 
dlplomatle mlarien. He sailed into 
tbs harbor her* at t  o'clock this 
morning aboard tha bark Saa Cloud, 
private yacht of Joseph E. Davtss, 
ambaaaadOT to Belgium, who was 
not aboard.

Th* Sea Cloud cam* to Newport 
from Bermuda and wa# cleared by 
cuatom# offlclala at the rsmiest of 
the State Department at Wariilng- 
ton, which requested Immediate 
clearance to accommodate the Mar
quis.

The ship eanie* a crew of 70 aad 
had seven paeaengera aboard. In
cluding a Judge Whaley, Dr. 
Thomas Dugan. Dr. Wltltem A. Mor- 
^ui, and Mr. Davi##' nephew, Joseph 
Davies Cheeseborough.

Roads and Bridges 

Improved by W PA

Washington, July 28.—tiFl— COI. 
F. C. Harrington. W PA  eemmu- 
aloner, said today that W FA  'worh- 
era had built or Improved approxi
mately 68,000 miles of streets m s  
roadways during th* eight roratlie 
ending last March 1.

Most of Uis construction cooatatsd 
of unpaved rural roads, be eald.

During the same period. W PA 
worker* built or Improved more than 
13.000 bridges.

RW «W  Brand

Tucaon, Arte., July 
ig p u l" 

travel and a
Growing public acceptance at air 

alight Improvemaat tn
general bualnera condlttona brought 
American Airltnes reeoid eanibiga 
o f 84M.000 for tha flrat half at 1M9.

Lm  Angclaa, July $>.—<«)— Wtra 
before breakfast brought Mrs. wity# 
Jan* Fsrguaeii into her hundredth 
;r*ar today. Tha woman, who w w r  
to CoiorMo tramtSmltaaKsm^em  
age becauM o f tubsreoloMa but ettte 
lived her Civil War veteran hiiabend 
and two o f her ehildran. attributed 
her hmqevltv ia part to bar daUy 
glass o f port.

1 ^ — A
dienched picnicksra at tha 
Blalr-Bedford coenty (ermata? out- 

hat they theqght nothing at B. 
—  tlnra theyvo bed a pienie

-  6 1 -------------------

Myron BerkowlU, 18. of (Theatnut 
Hill, this town ts among the 5 voca
tional agriculture stiidenta to re
ceive th# award of "State Farmera ", 
an honorary recognition given to 
members of the Connecticut chapter 
of the Future Farmer* of America 
at tha Fartta and Home week at the 
Unlveralty of (Connecticut. Previous 
qualiflcattona for thla title are 
"Green Hands", and "Future Farm
er!."

Berkowlta has been majoring in 
vocation agriculture at Wlndbam 
High aehool, where he le a junior. 
Aa his project he has been raising 
broilera for sale, and at the present 
time he baa 1400 7 weeks old chicks, 
which will be ready for the market 
in about 3 weeks. He also haa a 
fourth of an acr* of potatoes, which 
he reports have not as yet shown 
serious signs of drying up for lack 
of water.

Another Columbia youth waa 
honored at the Farm and Home 
week when Beatrice Matbleu, aecre- 
t w  of th* Flashing Thimbles 4-H 
cltlD of Old Hop River waa given 
flrat prla* for a dressing table con- 
atniCted by her entirely out^ of 
orange crates and covered with 
cloth. Mis* Mathleu bad charge of 
a booth exhibiting needle-work by 
th* entire cjub. Thla club haa been 
very active dprtng the laat 2 years, 
and has on several occasions been 
recognized by County and state 4-H 
club leaders for the excellent work 
don* by the members. Mrs. Ernest 
Richard! Is leader of the club, spend 
Ing much time with th* girls, and 
transporting them to various coun
ty  club functions.

H ie Board of Education haa an 
nouBced the name* of the 3 new 
teachers who wUl teach her*, fol
lowing final authorisation by Flald 
Supervisor I. B. Dunfleld at a meet
ing o f th* board at tbh home of the 
chairman, William Wolff on Thurs
day. MIm  Haigaret Reppenhagen ol 
New Bedford. Haas., will teach Cen
ter School, Mira Mildred A. Hender
son o f Nova Scotia, West street, and 
Mias Beatrice Kahan of Vernon, 
Conn.. Old Hop,.(Rlver. 'Dil* la the 
flret Ume In raailiy years that Oolum- 
Us has had auch a large ecale shift 
tot th* teaching personnel at one 
time.

H i*  W lll^m  A. Green estate on 
Columbia avenue has been sold to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haakall of 
Windham Road; WUUmanUc this 
week. The buyers plan to operate 
an antique shop In their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Andrews 
and Mr. Hanry Isham are away thla 
waek OB a motor trip to Canada. 
They are stopping at Lake Mem- 
phremagog on the boarder between 
Vermont and Canada.

Rev. and Mra. Ralph Rowland and 
son Raul are spending 3 weeks vaca
tion at Chautauqua, N. T.

The Saxton B.. Little Free Library 
oaa purehaaed aeveral new bopka 
which .war* put Into ctrculatlon this 
week. They are "Grapea of Wrath", 
Steinbeck, "The Brandons", Thlr- 
kcll, "Th# Rudaon", Carmen, “Days 
of Our Tsars", Paaraen. "A ll Con- 
eamed, NoUfled” , Reilly, "Angel of 
Terror". Wallace, "Green Dual ", 
Wallace, "Red Lamp", Rhlnehart, 
'Black Auto«natlc". Mobray, "Spirit 
o f the Boarder", Grey, "Thank You, 
Jaaves", Wodahoura, "Th# Jiille", 
Buck.

He came bark to Rockville from 
Norih Dakota to take an active part 
tn th# milla owned hy hi* father. 
When the Sprlngville Manufacturing 
Company waa Incorporated, he waa 
elected secretary and assistant treas
urer of the corporation. He suc
ceeded hla father a* treasurer when 
the latter died in 1891. For many 
years he waa president and director 
of the Hockanum Company, treasur
er of the Hockanum Mills (jompany, 
the American Mill Company and th* 
MInterburn Company.

He was a director of the Hartford 
Connecticut Truit Company for 
many yeara, the Hartford Fir* In
surance Company and the Rockville 
Water and Aqueduct Company, He 
waa a director of the Rockville 
Building A Loan Association, and 
the Rockville Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. He waa president of the 
Savings Bank of Rockville for many 
yeara. retiring one year ago becauae 
of poor health. H* had been a trua- 
te* of the George Sykea Manual 
Training aehool for many years and 
secretary of the Rockville Public L i
brary which waa a gift of th* Max
well family to th* city.

He waa a member of th* Union 
Congregational church and clerk for 
a number of years. He wa* a mem
ber of the Hartford Club, the Yale 
Club of New York city, th* Auto
mobile (Jlub o f (Connecticut, the Met
ropolitan Club of New Tork. the 
Farmington Country Club and the 
Hartford Golf Oub.

Politically he waa a Republican 
and served the city of Rockville as 
assessor many years ago.

Together with hi* brother. Colonel 
Francis T. Maxwell they conducted 
th* Hockanum Mills In this city for 
many yeara. It waa notable that 
even during the early days of the 
depression the mills in Rockville 
operated on two ahlfta taking amall 
orders with little profit In order that 
the local workers might be employ-

Wappiiig
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
8869, Maachester

MrOn SItnatlon Qnlet

South Barra. Man., July 28 — 
(8V—Around the clock plckating was 
In- fore* today by atrtUog emptoyaa 
at th* B a m  wool combing plant. 
Tha situation waa quiet H t* two 
BMmllig abifte reported for work 
aa usual. Tha management would 
Bat report on the number at work.

nhneary BecraA

Umeoft July 28— (#7— Britain's 
haa* fleet, backbone of her navy, 
win begin a erula* July 31 but the 
Adariralty la keeping the itinerary

Janiaalam. July 28—of>— Au- 
thaclttes dstainad 872 Jew* today as 
nnhotkartasd ImmlgraBte aftsr ths 
Brirish i i s trayar Impralal halted 
Ui* Opiondo. a  traoidl (M ira tha 

M fth  o< Thterir.

H* leaves his brother. Colonel 
Francis T. Maxwell and one •later. 
Mla* J. Alice Maxwell, both of Roidc- 
vUle.

■111* funeral will be held on Satur
day aftarnoon at 4 o'clock at hla 
home on Union street and will be 
private. Burial wUI be In Grove 
HIU cemetery, this city. It Is kind
ly requested that no flowers be sent.

Ubrary Te Cloee
Mira Edith Prak, librarian at th* 

Maxwell Memorial library, an
nounced this morning that the li
brary will be closed tomorrow after
noon and evanlng In respect for th* 
memory' of William Maxwell.

Card Party Next Week »  
The Rochyill* Emblem Club haa 

completed plana for a public bridgt
and whiat party to be held on
Wednesday afternlon at the Spurting 
cottage at Cryital Lake. Transpor
tation will be furnished and anyone 
desiring the same la asked to get In 
touch with th* following committee; 
Mra. John Coleman, Mrs. Gladjra
Cannon, Mra. Ehnma Connora. Mrs. 
Nellie Hunt, all of Rockville; Mr*. 
Maude Foley or Mrs. George W il
liams of Manchester.

Explains BUI*
The Town Tax (Collector. Henry 

Hoermann, stated on Thursday that 
his attention has been brought te th* 
fact that in aeveral cases bills rant 
out by the town auditors were not 
the same as those rant out 1^ him 
for back taxes.

The collector explains that when 
the auditors send out th* bills they 
are for the ekact amount of th* back 
taxes due.

When be, the collector, saods out | 
the M ill the Interest la added, ac
cording to the law. Tbls accounts 
for the difference In th* bills.

T *  Attend Fair
Due to the fact that neither 

Senior Patrol Leader Robert EUs- 
wortb nor hia alternate R  CSiatter- 
ton are able to go to th* New York 
World's Fair with the Cfiiarter Oak 
Council Boy Scout Troop, Sanior 
Patrol Leader Edwin Hopkins bas 
been cboaen to la his place. Other 
scouts making^ Qfs 'trl'p""~ar« 
Senior Patrol Leader Ouldotti aad 
Patrol Leader W. Lisk, all members 
o f Troop 14. 7lM Charter Oak 
OouQctl troop wilt ba at th* fair 
from August 22 to August 28.

Tsnra Meeting TenlgM
Veters a n  urged to attend the 

special town meeting to be held this 
evening In th* Town Hall at eight 
o'clock. Tb* Toten will be asked to 
act on tha petltien o f tb* Vernon 
Taxpajren Assoctetlon which destres 
th* appelatment a t a Board at F i
nance for th* town at Vernon ia 
accordance with th* State Ststutea

Hr. aad Mrs. Ernest Allen Hack 
of Pleasant Valley announces the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Ruby, to John A. Bario, of Bolton, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Antonio Bario.

Mr. and Mfa. Clynton Buckland 
and Mr*. Hattie B. Johnson have 
returned from an automobile trip 
to Perry. N. Y., where they vlelted 
relative*.

Mr. and Mra. Truman C. Hllla 
and little daughter, Marion, will at
tend the Old Home Day of the 
Canton Center church, which was 
organised In 1750, next Sunday, 
July 30.

Thomaa Hickey, Jr., eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hickey of Long 
Hill road. South Windsor, who waa 
a graduate of the Ellaworth Me
morial High school last June, will 
enter Holy Croat college this fall.

Judaon G. Files and hla sister. 
Mra. Dorothy Swatc, returned from 
Buxton, Me., Wednesday afternoon 
and on Thursday Mrs. Swat* re
turned to her home In New York 
City. They report Mra. Flies as 
Improving after her aerloua Ulneas.

Wife— Why do you always go In
to the garden when I aing T Don't 
you like to hear meT  ̂

Husband—It lan't that. I juat 
want the neighbors to see that I am 
not beating you.

L V. Q.
FOR POISON IVY

Thla new discovery haa given 
quick relief to thousands suffer
ing with Poison Ivy!

StopB Itching At Once! 
Rtopn Spreading!

I f  yam ara aot anra It la Poteon 
Ivy, oeasall y o v  phyalclaa. 

For Sale at 
WELDON DRUG CO.

J. W, H ALE CO,
«5 c

M Ur I ' Murray, tlAughter of 
M r» CathertnA Murray of 
atroet haa rorelvoil a .Nervier*
appolnlmrnt for a poaltlon with tha 
Intaratata Commarca rommlaalon In 
Waahlngton. D, (V Mlaa Murray 
who la a jfrailimto of Staffonl High 
achixil t«Hik tha O v ll Scrvlca ax- 
amlnatton at th«* H artfon l poat 
offira mora than a year a^o ami will 
aaauma har Jutlaa In Waa.hlnjjton 
on Auf^uat lat

W illiam O. KMraita, formarly of 
WllllnKton ami k formar tlaputy 
aharlff o f Tt>UamI ctmnty waa takan 
to tha Johnaon Mamnrlal hoapttal 
Thiaaday aftarnoon whan ha bacama 
Ul In tha Warran Mamorlal hall It 
ta ballavad that Mr Klilrt'jfr auffarrti 
an attack of boat prontratlon H<> 
la roportad aa rcc«»verl»ig Mr. 
Elilraga now llvaa In W»»at Hartfonl 
ant! waa In 8tafTt>r<1 Sprlnga to vlalt 
frlonda Ha la over 80

Tha follow ing blrlha took plara 
at tha Johnaon Mamorlal hoapltal 
thla week: â ai>n to Mr and Mra 
Evlo i'ane.strarl o f Furnare avenue 
and a daughtfr to Mr. and Mra. 
W alter leyon o f Mamdan. Manx.

Joaaph Fontanalla o f Walker 
atraat. Manrhaatar. la vlaltlng at tha 
home of rrlntlvea In town, for aev- 
eral daya.

Staale. Tha focond team to rotum 
w oo composed of John Arana, Rich- 
ard Hamilton, Gordon Miller, lUlllan 
Paterson, Homer Metcalf. Wafars 
and punch w'ere oarved at tha clofa 
of the program, Mr. and Mra. K. W. 
Galnaa being chairman of tha com
mittee.

Tlia Grange voted to place a float 
m tha parade of the Hnlon Agricul
ture Fair to be held In Elllngtoq thla 
fall. Tha (tranga also voted to Join 
tha Fair Aaaoclation In running a 
dance In Klllngton Town hall of tha 
evanlng of tha fair.

Bolton
Mb*. R. Il  Jones 
8908, Maachester

IMarlboroiigli
Mra. Howard l>onl 

8S4-2, Cast Haniptoa

Ellington
A (lemonstrallon on pro.lurllon of 

Cirnn 3111k wns held at Ittorrs In the 
4-H Dalrj’ tent Wednesday after
noon and evening. Contestants par
ticipated from nearly all counltea. 
MIm  Marcella MarVarlsh and Mias 
Ruth Palmer of Ellington were win
ners of the contest.

They were Interviewed by A. J. 
Rriindage and pictures were .taken. 
The prize being a trip to San Fran- 
claco. Cal. The demonstration will 
be given at Treasure Island, where 
they will stay four days. Miss Mac- 
Varlsh and Mias Palmer were the 
only two winners from Connecticut.

Vacation Night waa appropriately 
observed at the meeting of Elling
ton Grange In Ellington Town Hall, 
when the following program was 
presented: Reading. Mrs. Horace S. 
McKnlght. pantomime, "The Van 
Snaggle Family on a Vacation Trip." 
A feature of thla waa an autoroobU* 
on the stage and many dlffcultlaa 
were experienced as the family were 
on a motor trip. A acavenger hunt 
waa then enjoyed. It was won by 
the following team, Ruth Aborn, 
Edith Lusa, Mra. Donald Peace, 
Mrs. Donald Pease, Mrs. Maude

A ion, Le# Ferdinand, wa* born 
St their home Sunday morning to 
Mr and Mr*. Edward Johnson.

The Tri-County picnic will be 
held at Mason's beach It Columbia 
Sntunliiy.

On Wednesday afternoon Mr*. 
Jerome F. lyelr and Mr# Howard 
B Idrd called on Mrs. Mary Ann 
Brown who la making her home 
with her daughter, Mra. Roland 
Smith In ('oliimbla.

Henry Thienea, father of Rev. 
Elmer T. Thlenee, la visiting frlenda 
In Indiana.

.Srrvlce.4 at th* Congregational 
churcb will be omitted on Sunday 

that mrmhera may' attend a 
iioonilay service at Camp Woo<l- 
atock.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clcKk 
a meeting of church membera will 
be held for the piirpoae of deciding 
when to itart repairs on the 
church. The estimated ooat of the 
work waa $1,500, and $1,300 of this 
amount ha* been raised.

North Coventry
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Alvaa 

Payne o f Jamaica, N. Y ,  who have 
a summer home on Silver street, 
have announced the marriag* of 
their daughter, Mias Alice Marl* 
Payne, to Francle Otrwlth Mart- 
ling of Heropetead, N. Y. Th* eere- 
mony wa# performed at Grace 
church In that place July 16 by th* 
Rev. Joseph H. Titus, and was M -  
lowed by a reception at th* White 
man hotel. On their retuni from a 
trip through th* West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martling will live In Jamaica. 
Th* bride waa graduated from 
Friends' Aeadamy, Locust Valley, 
L. I., and attended ths Unlveralty 
of ConnecUeut. Mr. Martlltif pr*^ 
pared at Friends' Academy and 
waa gradiuitsd last month from 
Colgata Unlveralty.

MAGNELL’S ICE CREAM
MroooUirr, Mora DeUctona and Flnar inavaradt

WEEK-END SPECIAL:

CLARET CHERRY ^  ran
ICE CREAM
89 OTHER FLAVORS! RASPBERRY SHERBET 

Serve Willi Youi' Dinner

V
a q n e * i ;

^ r r e a m W

1095 MAIN ST.- PHONE 3059

Especially Good “Buys” For Men and Boys

Mr. end Mra. NMIo Raal 
tlartierd ara tha perante 

VUaAm.\ —

MEN’S SLACKS
I Reg. $1.95, Now..............$1.59
|Reg. $2.25, Now..............$1.79

POLO s h i r t s "
Reg. 50c, Now. .................. 39c
Reg. $1.00, Now................79c

“  nATHING-TReNKS
Reg. $1.50, Now..............$1.19
Reg. $1.95, Now..............$1.59

TERRY CLOTH POLo" 
SHIRTS

Reg. $1.00, Now./?.............79c

BOYS* GABARDINE SHORTS 
Reg. $1, N o w ......................79c

SOCKS
Reg. 25c, Now.............5 Pr. $1
Reg. 35c, Now. . , z~r: .4 Pr. $1

BOYS’ Reg. 50c POLO SHIRTS 
Now 39c 3 Shirts $1

ALDEN PATTERNED SHIRTS 
Reg: $1.65, Now . . . . .  .$1.00

3 for $3
OoM'Oat Special!

MANHATTAN SEMI-ANNUAL
SHIRT SALE

IV?g. $2, N o w ................. $1.65
keg. $2.50, N o w ...........$1.85

PATTERNED AND STRIPES

Maoj Other Items Reduced

Sunday aervicei are being held at 
Wllllmantlc CJamp MeeUng. Love 
Feaat at 9 a. m.. led by the Rev.' 
John Pearce. Preaching at 10:80 a. 
m.. and 2:30 p. m.. by tb* Rev.- 
Jease P. Bouge, of Poultney, Var- 
mont. Evening service at 7:80 with 
the Rev. E. D. Lackey of Thompson* 
vUle preaching.

The Center church wU8 b* eloned- 
the next two Sunday#, Rev. Farrid 
Reynold*, of Manchester waa tb6 
guest speaker last Sunday. Kenneth 
Hudson of Manchester, presided at 
the organ and Pearl Gleaccke waS' 
the soloist.

About ISO attended tha 9:80 
at St. Maurice CThapel last Sunday, i

Claudes McKee, Velma Mumw: 
and Eric Each* were recent guasts 
of Kingsley Carpenter at (temp 
Deven*. on their way to New Hamp* 
shire.

Mra David Toomey 'entartalnad 
the Ladles' Benevolent sociaty at 
her home this week.

Mr#. Hall and Mrs. R. Burnett at-- 
Hartford were recent guests a t: 
Mrs. Belle Lawton.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Alvord and 
Mias Annie Alvord are guesta at ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Alvord at 
Cape Cod, Maas.

Talcottville
John Lotas 

Manchester 5811

Dr. Harry P. Leach will oecupgr 
the pulpit of th* TaleottvUI* Oon* 
gregatlonal church, Sunday. Ha 
comes from tha First Oongragn* 
Uonal church o f WllUmantie.

Th* membera of Uia FIfa 
Drum Oorpe are busy 
booths for th* lawn party. Prgpi 
rations ara wall underway to /  
tb* entertainment a suecees./'

Rev. and Mrs. Gaorgs St 
bagan tbalr summar varation w ltt 
aa sutoaaobUe trip to  fraultval Xa* 
iKBd Id MBiaa.

Mrs. John Talcott, Jt., haa had a* 
guaat, Mias Ruth Plpr o f M aitaatH

QUINN’S
Week-End
Speciah

Colgate
le SALE

35 c
.. 1c

1 Giaat SiM Csa 
ToeUi Pewdtr .. 
And 1 Large Sis# 
Cu for e • a e 6 • 4

Nonspi Cream
Far Paragiratlan

Jar 43c
Lonia FhlMppa Aagalaa

lipstick
AO Haw Slradaa /

__________79c X

Pederman’s Ailt Food
X  2 ^ '

New Double Duty 
T̂ oothbruah

The brnah with the twMsd 
haaAc.

50c

- r -

t "

Cashmere>Bonquet 
Soap, 2 Bars 17c

Jehnaen A  Jehaaea

Swim Supporters 
35c

Largo Battls Gypsy
Tan Lotion 

49c

Skol Sunburn Lotion 
35e

Skol Lipstick
(8 Shades)
$1.00

Oil of Citronclla 
2 Ox. 35c

FUt
Qt, 39c Pt. 25c

Quinn’s
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Frldar, July S8

- D roorlit? T n . So What?
Wa bra eonfrontad by tha ood(U> 

toon at A drought of vary unuaual 
tomtlon And acverlty, otandlng 
'(toMraUy over tha Northeastern 
•ACtlaa of tha country.

Thera la nothing we ran do 
abevt It

There are things that we can do 
la eoanection with It, but bare U a 
tttog that la beyond tba control of 
tta vary amartast of us. Just tha 
■attar of Ita raining or not raln-

■van tha World of Tomorrow 
feM so daatenstraUoa of any 
Mhaoia to pump blUlona of gallons 
af water out of tha aU, get the 
MUt out of It and spread It all ovar 

or nine states for tha cropa 
and for Industrial and domaaUe 
nvpUoa. Psrhapa whan wa davalop 
lata the super-race wa aomsUmea 
aMstafcndy imagine we ara already 
■a atoy laani how to Uek droughts. 
W avan prsvant them. But there 
la ton aomo dlatanee to go. As of 
•"day rainfall or no rainfall la a 
yroMam a cut bayond any of ua. 
Wa juA- have to take tha weather 

d Its conscquaaooa—aa they

eOns of tha things m-e can do In 
MMiriai I luu with It, though, la to 
fcaar In mind that sc long aa white 
■W  have ocouplad this area, aad 
•a fbr as Indian tradition ran back 
W that, tbera has never been a 
Wougbt that brought Irreparabls 
4aastor to tha region. That there 
l**t the alightast reason to doubt 

tbo savlag rains wUl come, aa 
Way always have coma, before our 
y a r  courses have all dried up and 
Wa lovely New England scene has 
kSM converted Into desert. Before 
Ware has been even an approarh to 
toMh a stats.

Wo have had droughts before- 
SB bad aa this or w«jrae, as long as 
Wls or longer. And we have not 
Otoly aundvad them but have auf- 
•tood SO relatlvoly litUs from them 
Wat we have forgotten them pretty

■ven as this Is printed It may be 
Wtathg—fbtolng hard and steadily 
bQ aver tha drought area. Evan if 
•  la net, even U there la no rain 
W nothing but lnronse<)uentlal 
W**tora, wa -might juat as well 
y *  rather uncomfortable es- 
ptotonce In our atrldc.
_ Aarhapa, in a way, tha drought 

toay be a good thing. It may atlm- 
toaU the deeper study, by North- 
•datam hydraulic anglnsers, of the 
■ihjcet of ground-water and arte- 
tW®-watCT supplies. ' It may teach 
■a tha aeonomie wisdom of dapend- 

toss on the variable resource 
af surface water and more on 
asurcet not likely to be exhausted 
*y occaalonal periods of freaklah 
Wlti'aaaneaa. But It probably won't 
—not unless, worse luck, wa gat up 
Wataat a aucecaslon of these arid 
anamers.

^"yto)w, it la our own opinion 
Wat a good deal too much fuss Is 
•Abe made over this summer's 
aarth-thlrst—that it is being, over- 
flayad by the nawa agenclea and 
W»t thera baa been considerably 
tan much exaggaratlon both of the 
aaadltions and of tbdr teect.

air fOrcs aatr any aad aS foreas 
that eouM ha brought to aa attack 
OB aarraaay haa bean proclatmad 
tivtr and ovar again. All the talk 
has boan about the Reich crushing 
avaryhody who might have the 
temerity to resist her la her on
ward aad upward progrsaa Vary 
llttla Indeed has svor hsen 
shout deftass of Oormsn ooll—or 
Oorman populations toi thslr oam 
cities.

Bo the present drilling and gas- 
maaklng aad running about of am- 
bulaneaa aad Bra engloaa aad alr> 
raid aqiiada coma:< as a Mt of a rw 
veraat of tha vainglorious posture 

; of thess two years.
To be sure, with all thatr bom

bast and threata, the Neats have 
never altogether dropped the poae 
of the poor-abuaed; never ceased to 
teli the. German people that they 
are the vletlma of a vast conspira
cy of envious and Infertor nations. 
But that note has bean so aubordl- 
nate to the brag and tha sabra-rat- 
tllng and the onward-and-upward 
destiny that It haa been a aearce- 
heard obligato to tha jangle and up
roar of the major theme.

It may be that tha Hitler gang 
Bnda It necessary to accantuata 
that nota anaw—dlscovsrtng that 
thara ara too many of thatr paopla 
who have no deaira to dis In order 
that tha glory of tha Neals shall 
aprsad ovar all tha aarth. Naoaa- 
aary, to use a very iin-Naalllka 
term, to throw a scars Into tham.

Also It la juat baraly posalbis 
that It may have saeped through 
the Naal akulla that (he bombing 
of Berlin would bo, after all, a 
completely Inescapable corrallary 
of that bombing of foreign cities 
which tha Nasla hava been dan
gling threateningly before the eyes 
of such nervous people aa Mr. 
Chamberlain, with such graat sue- 
eeaa, In recent years.

However, the wlsdnm of the shift 
In attitude la moat questionable. It 
la Impossible to conceive of any 
European population having less 
stomach for tha crash of bombs 
about thslr ears than that of Ber
lin. Once give the German people 
a vivid ImpreseloD that what a Hit
ler war would mean to them. Indi
vidually and collectively, and the 
Nasi regime Is going to hava a tar- 
libly hard Urns to stay th tha sad
dle.

lack at BuffteienUy fbreaful law 
haa oedlaa af It

Probably ft won't naad an aVM 
vary kmg. Tha typo of rovplutlon- 
ary who rasorta to such davicas as 
thaaa British bombings la Seldom 
aa aapart la tba art of dissambUag. 
Ha exudes tha atrooaphera of tba 
ooupirator. Ha la usually prone to 
talk too much, at least la tba utter
ance of dark bints of a coming 
"better day." And he Is as gregari
ous aa a sparrow. Ha Is essenUal- 
ly a craatura of tha group, practi
cally never a Iona wolf, probably 
Scotland Yard haa nlna-tantha of 
tha Irish plotters spotted already 
and arlU soon have tba other tenth 
imdOr Its ays.

But when Is tha Home Office 
going to send these I. R. A sus- 
pacUT .

De Valera haa denounced them 
aa ae friends of Ireland If they 
croM tha North Baa to tbs rraa 
State they may Bnd things about 
aa uncomfortable as If they stayed 
In Enytand. Ae So Ulster—thsy'd 
much better jump off Uondon 
Bridge and hava dona with 1C 

Perhapa Hitler will take them. 
He and they ara pals anyhow.

/it  JVew Forit*  MMmgtlMahnhanBSplyssrHawaa 
aMking B« direct chargas aad no
uniMighboriR ramarha. Ha didn't

W ron f Way Around
Whan seven unarmed convicts 

overcome four armed guards on a 
federal hue whUa being tranafsrrad 
from one prison to another, beat up 
the guards and get away, as hap
pened In Virginia, one Is more or 
leas Impelled to the conclusion that 
something la cockeyed In the dla- 
trlhiitlon of jobs. And to reflect on 
wdiat wotild probably have happen
ed If, eliminating tha factor of 
numbers, the CMvIcta had been the 
guards and thlTpiarda the convicts. 
It's a reasonable belief that there 
would have been no escape.

It wrould' probably be untrue to 
say that thoaa embattled prianners 
were batter mim than their guard- 
laru—but they acam to have been 
made of aUrnar atiiff.

Hail and Farewell
Shake-a-bye-bye. Mara; be seein' 

you again In IBSfl. Also, more or 
In the meantime.

Help Wanted

Not Quito Shyatera
Hailed aa a graat victory for the 

American Medical Aasorlatlon, the 
ruling of Judge James If. Proctor 
of the District of Columbia Fsder- 
al Court haa ySl to be passed upon 
by tha Unitsf BUtsa Buprama 
Court befora It becomaa alfscUva In 
dafeating the claim of tha Depart 
ment of Jiiatica that for tha Asso
ciation and Individual mambera to 
conspire to prevent other physl- 
elana from the piinult of their call 
ing la a violation of the anti-trust 
taw.

This la tha casa brought at the 
tnstanoa of tba Group Haalth Asso
ciation of Washington, a madlcal 
oo-operatlve, under the Sherman 
Act Judge Proctor holds that the 
practice of madicina la not a trade 
within the meaning of tha act 

To tha la.vman tha reversal of 
Judge Proctor would aeam-IsM prob
able. wrhan the caaa fata Into the 
Supreme Court, If it wars not for 
tha fact that ha diarustea tha ac
tion la a Blngularly unjudicial tana 
of contsmpt Oaa would gathsr 
from hla flndlng that ha conaldara 
the action of the Department of 
Justice aa no bettor than a ahystar 
proceeding.

Since the Department of Justice 
has the services of many excellent 
lawyers, any such eavallar traat- 
ment of one of Ite cases by a Dl^ 
trlct Ck)uii Jiiige would seam to In
dicate an unsympathetic attitude 
so pronounced as to warrant a aiia- 
plclon that the flndlng may not be 
representative of the vary highest 
standard of judicial InUlljganea. 
The case may enter a vary dUIsrant 
atmosphere In the higher court- 
end the theory" that what would N 
a crime In a trada union la perfect- 
ly legal In a madlcal union may 
not fare so well in It.

Chicago—Attorney I«onard El- 
telaon wants to give employment to 
large quanUlies of earp^llve ones. 
If and when Ettelaon gets the Bah 
ha said ha would put them in hla 
prtvats laka In subtirban Lake For
est whara ha hoped the carp would 
get to work rooting out the over- 
supply of weeds and then eating 
them. Ettelaon said be believed that 

Îga and their work 
Tenuous.

atavati. <HUU
carp root like piga 
would not ha atrenu

Ey aBOBOB BOSS
New Tork, July 3S.—I have bean 

ehaatlng tha euatomara and apand- 
Ing a few nights In the country, 
when I should have been keeping 
my fingers on the fast pulse of tha 
Big Town.

But confession la goou .for the 
soul, even If bad for bualneaa, and 
you may aa wall know about my 
malefaction of Buty.

Now, don't worry. This Isn't go
ing to ha a plaea on tha baas. Wrda 
and flewara, for white I enjoy a 
casual aequaintanea with them, 1 
don't know them well enough to 
gossip about them Intimately.

What 1 ara learning, about the 
country, I am learning mainly from 
Edgar, tha whlmatcat native srho 
lives up tha road aad does tha handy 
work on tha Property.

Edgar, a farm-brad fellow, U ax 
ceadlngly cynical and utterly con 
(emptuous of the folk who coma up 
from the city and settle down amidst 
the wUd life.

Edgar raversaa tha uaiist credo 
of tha rustic. Ha doesn't bellevs that 
.New York la a place eustom-mads 
by Satan. In fact, be finds Manhat
tan a little boring.

Yea, ha has vialtad a night club 
and wondars -what all tha thootin 
la fer, anyway. And ha can't im 
agina what Is ao shocking about 
people going to bed after 8 o'clock 
in the morning. Edgar himself ael 
doro goes to bed befora that hour 

Phlloaophleai *TIarae Seaae"
And ha takes Ufa philosophically. 

Yesterday, for Instance, Edgar was 
kicked by a horaa. Not for any rea
son that was discernible to our calm 
neighbor; the beast was merely be
ing ornery and Inconaidarabla whan 
ha loosened two of Edgar's front 
teeth and brulaed hla ebaekbone 
something awful. But, aa Edgar fig
ures It, wa all have our moods and 
often brood about wanting to kick 
the door dov»-n or kick somaone on 
tha nether aide. And the equina tem
per la to be regarded with a certain 
degree of respect, also. So Edgar 
niirsra hla wounds and haa forgiven 
the aiiliaal.

Mis contempt of transplanted 
city slickers la perfectly natural. 
They generally profess a profound 
lovo for the birds, the bees and 
flowers, he says. an3“ greet them 
with that Insincerity with which a 
politician kisses a nurseryful of 
babies. Their love of the wildwoods 
la wholly ephemeral and pasasa 
with the flist scotch and soda at 
Tea Time and a plunge In the pool.

They show their true eolors, he 
Inslats, at about (I o'clock In the 
morning when the robin redbreast, 
the blackbird and the canary start 
their concert and disturb early 
morning sleep. Their reactions are 
mostly monosyllabic, Edgar says 
and unfit for a lady's ears.
They*ra Not Real "Natare U

Moreover, the city slicker I s ____
concerned xith Interior decoration 
In tho little (or big) house that ha 
la fixing up than In natural sur
roundings. Edgar says a sofa Is 
more Important to th# denlaen ot 
tovs-n and country than a shady 
nook, and that the screened-ln porch 
la mors Inviting than the grova be
hind the pond.

Of course, a.a.va Edgaf, ha Is

I mean ma.
But whan 

was looking
Uon.

Ito ^
straight my dlrac-

WMa-Aai Swli
Pittsburgh — Tba burglar who 

robbed a atera hare was ao dummy 
—avan If ha did poaa aa one.

, Police aad the owner hunted 
through the etore for an hour and I ware about to give up their aaarch 
when tbby epetted him—"hidinf' la 
a display window.

*eflce aald be stilt had Ip hla hand 
M8 taken from n  cash ragtatsr.

Perse aa Nan Oralar

Albuquerque,
wonderfng If a man who bad

If.—PoUea are
---------- ---------------she bad a mass
■aid for him at tha church of San 
Feltpa Da Herl la eenadoua-strlek- 
an.

Driving an expansive ear up to 
the eanturiaa-old church, the mao 
made a $3 offering with a IT ehsek 
aad got Ifi change.

The check beuaead—"no fuada"
May B, 1M9, was the 38th saal- 

veraary of the creation of tha Farm 
Extension Ssrvlea In tha United 
Statea.

Love Hits Hard in Italy;
It Has to Be fo r  K eeps

■gr Mwnsd
In Itoma’s Pinclaa gardsM, whara' 

HaaMllna enea balS her arglas, 
awaina thaaa daya stroll the paths 
w iu  thalr lady Iovm or sit with 
them, talking aofUy. j

On the Old Bridge at floranea,' 
whara Dante saw hla bainvad

g  Italians gaoarany marry within 
thairswn aoetnl elasa T h^  usual
ly niar^ yaung and have eblldran 
without delay.

Bngagaroanta ara only 
enough to allow dowry nagotlatlans 
and tha naeaaaaiy legal itapa, wMcb

----------------- -------------—  , In thamsalvss taka at least two
trios; In Varonn whara Romeo aad' waaka. la aoma caaM rad tape da- 
Jullat died for love; on the roman- laya a wedding two or thraa niontba 
Uc eMsls of Veaiea, sad even la the' All m arried  ara for kaapa — 
humblaat vtllagaa sweat aothlaga there la no dlvorca in Italy, There 
are being arblapered Into eager cars, are few eiopementA 

laly has a — —-• --------- ' -----Italy has a million and a quar
ter men under arms this spring, 
but this mahaa litUa dUferaaea to 
Oupid—ha can always find new girls 
for the many young man stotlonad 
In loenllUan distant from thslr 

.homas.
■Igld OanvanMaaa

TTia romantio young ItaUan, 
though, to natraiaad by eonvsnttoaa 
much atrietar than thOM la Amer
ica. " If n young man thowa aa ia- 
tarast la a lass, be to axpeetad to 
ask for her band without much de
lay. Only whan the batrotbal to an
nounced is the parental vigtianea re
laxed enough to let the couple have 
much time to themselvas.

In Northern Italy, courtahlp runs 
tm Unas a Uttla eloaar to tba Amer
ican style, and n fair proportion of 
girls are parmittad to hava "dates'' 
with youths to whom thagr ara not 
betrothed.

Cnnrtahip Inaspanmvi
But In Southern Italy avan en

gaged couples hava llttla fraadetn. 
And after raarriaga a young lady of 
good family ealdom appaara la pub
lic unaecompaalod.

The average fiance baa HtUe 
money to lavtoh on hto betrothed. 
He may taka bar to a movla—at 
the cost of from five to 40 cents, 
depending on the elegance of the 
playhouia—or alt with hsr In a cafe

leaning to tba musle. Or be may 
taka her for a walk, or to a free 
COOMlt*

Soma Italians hava found It this 
that two can live as cheaply as one, 
for marriage brings tacapa from a 
hurdensoDM bachelor'a tax.

ttahan eeurtsbip does not have 
tha rid) slang of Ita own that Amer
ican courtahlp hai'-'.but “naeking'* 
has itoaqulvalant In tha verb "pohii- 
hare,”  which literally means to rub 
with pumloa atone. _

Deaths Last Night
Fairfield—Utoe Annia Burr Jen- 

nlnga, 13, phUanthroptot aad heiraM 
to Standard Oil mlUloas of bar 
father, Oliver Burr Jennings, • 

New York — WUUam Aadisw 
Mnekay, <8. noted mural painter, 
designer of World War camoufiag- 
tng for the American merchant 
marina.

South Itortlaad. Ifa.—Simen If. 
Hamlin, 78, former U; B. rapreaen- 
tatlva from Maine.

Pelham Manor, H.T. — JCaaph 
Clement Wllbardiag. 70, vice prast- 
dent and diraetor of the Oravuro 
Seniee Corporation and Newspaper 
Groupe, Inc.

Children epend lota of time 
gamaa Imitating their elder’i  .  
duet when they could be having 
good time.

Once A Year You Get These 
Values—Watkins Fine Furniture 
At August Sale Prices

P lin th -B ase D esk
$ 2 4 -8 5
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style, n od  taste and praetetal use ara com
bined In thie new kneehole desk. Note 
the emart, solid plinth baeee, the ratoed 
drawer fronts and tope-earvad top edge 
FUlng drawer In right hand pedestal. 
Forty-four inches wide; mahogany veneers 
and gumwoed.

To Celebrate 
50th Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Jnle Chag- 
not to Observe Event 
Next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jule Chagnot, of 
178 Eldridge street, will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Sunday at thalr home. The actual 
data of tha anniversary fell yastsr- 

-day, but Mr. and Mrs. Chagnot and 
thalr chUdran planned to have tha 
reception and observance on Biin- 
day.

Mr. and H n. Chagnot arere mar
ried In thalr naUva Fraaca on July 
37, 1889. They came to this coun
try four years later aettllng at first 
to New Canaan, this state. Later 
they came to Manchester, Mr. 
Chagnot having received employ
ment at Cheney Brothers.- They 
have made their home to Manches
ter for the past 38 years. Mr. Chag
not will be remembered by a boat 
of friends as an employe Cheney 
Brothan outside labor department 

Have Six Children 
Mr. and Mrs. Chagnot have six 
Udren. They are Loula, of Rock- 
lie; Mra. William (Jennie) Lap- 

pen, of ITS Ddrldge street, Man
chester; Julius, of RockvlUc; Mrs. 
Marcel (Bather) Donae, of 73 .Ox
ford street Manchester; Alfred, of 
637 Onter street Manchester; and 
MIsa Emma (Chagnot who Hvea 
with her parents. There are aeven 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Both Mr. Chagnot and hla wife 
are enjoying good health and take 
great pride aa they observe this

Both anniveraary of thatr marriage 
that tbsy have a fine family and 
that they are citlaens of the United 
Slatee.

The family la planning oa enter
taining 60 guests at the reception 
on Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Chag
not will be at home to their many 
friends all during the lUy and eve
ning.

Quotations—
The underl3rtog strength' of the 

world must conrist to the moral 
fiber of her clUsena.

-President Roosavalt. to the Moral 
Rearmament Conferenea at HoUy-  ̂
wood.

Tha majority ot ua drivera juat 
pick up our driving habits as we 
go along, following the pracUcee of 
other drivers we observe. TUa la a 
haphaiard kind of driving that rare

ly produces anything but a ham 
mvar.
—J. Btannard Baker, traffic con

sultant for the National Safety 
Council. *

Ttaaso ladlss and men that I saw 
drinking artre not intoxIcBted aa 
Bright ba tofarrad. Why?
—Gov. Luran D. Dlchtoaon of 

Michigan.

FrankUn D. Roosevelt la a tlght-
arad.

-Abrabam Bpsteto, secratary 
Amariean Aasoctatlon for Social 
Security.

It was understandable under the 
Old party political system that all 
quastlona concerning the general In
terest should ba diseuaaad and paa- 
sioBately debated wherever people 
came togatber. The present time, 
nowever, la quits different 
—Gdorga HavelkA acting "premier" 

of what arms (Tzechoelovakla, urg
ing Caecha to "cooperate" with 
tba Oarman regime.

Soy Bean Seen 
Food for Poor

Described as Potential 
Protector Against Haz
ards of Diet.

Berkeley, Calif., July 37—(,V)— 
Nutrition experts at the Pacific Sci
ence CoQgreae deacrlbe the soy bean 
as one of the greatest potential pro
tectors of the poor against the haz
ards of unbalanced diets and vitamin 
deflclancy.

Dr. A. A. Horvath of the Univer
sity of Delaware, asserted processed 
whole soys flour "should today be 
placed St the head of the list of 
protective foods of high nutritional 
value, available to the masses of 
people St low cost.”

He said the soy bean contained 40 
per cent of high grade protein, 30 
per cent oU. two to three per cent 
of phosphate aubatonces, a liberal 
supply at calcium, Iron, copper and 
vltamtoa B-1, B-3 and K.

New Varieties Being Tested.
Sybil Woodruff, Msjel McMaotera 

and Helen Gtaos of the University 
of Illlnoia reported that while the 
bean at present bad little to attract 
the Am ^con palate, several hun
dred new types arid varieties were 
being tested at the university and 
18 of them seemed to offer promise 
'public acceptance os food.
Dr. R. A. Guy of Brookline. Maas..

of pubUc acceptanc^oa food.
Guy (

sold people to North China who ate
brasd made of soy beans and maize 
or millet were taller, heavier and 
more vigorous than their rice-estlng 
neighbors of a higher economic level. 
He. said, the rice eaters were "so
cially prejudiced'' against the soy 
bean.

Betty M. Watts of the University

UnuBual Pineapples Displayed Here

' t .

A new species.of pineapple, sold 
to have certain medicinal qiuiutlM, 
was on display yesterday at tha 
home of Raymond Montie, of 418 
Mato street, district auperintandant 
for the M. Longo and Son Company, 
wboleosle fruit and vegetsbla dasl- 
ern of Providence, R  I. ■

Two crates of these plnoopplca, 
grown to Portugal and sent to this 
country for exhibition In the World’s 
Fair, were shipped through Man
chester enroute to cuatomeni who 
have been ortlered by thalr phyal- 
clana to eat them as an aid to cer
tain stomach ailments.

A prominent French physician 
was recently quoted aa os^ng that

this opecla of pineapple, which la 
grown sparingly at the present time 
under glass In specially built green- 
houaas, contains a substance known 
o j Pepoene, which Is beneficial to 
those ouffering from stomach all- 
menta

The ptoeapplee oome packed six 
to a case, to paper excelsior, glaa- 
alna wrapped and are even more 
aromatic than tha Hawaiian or 
South American brands. They are 
much larger to else and contain no 
woody core os do other brands, due 
to their cultural methods. They are 
rather axperistye, coating $1.80 
apiece.

of California, told how a aoy bean 
flour extract could be mode to take 
the place of beaten egg whites to

numerous recipea and how vorlotui 
forms of the product could be used 
to preparing oolod dreastogs.

Aid Provided 
Rail Workers

Unemployed Are Given 
BenefitB ' Under New 
Act; Its ProviBions.

Railroad Workers who are unem
ployed and who earned $180 or more 
In 1938 to railroad work may now 
get beneflts under the Railroad Un
employment Insurance Act which 
went into active operation July 1, 
the Railroad Retirement Board 
pointed out today. Such unem
ployed workers should register and 
die a claim for beneflU at the last 
railroad for which they worked or. 
If located lome distance away from 
their last job, at tha nearest office 
of a railroad.)!

Benefits under tha Railroad Un
employment Insurance Act, which la 
a Federal Act, are paid for each 
day over aeven that on eligible rail
road arorker la unemployed to any 
fifteen consecutive da^. This roaaha 
that If a worker is totally unem
ployed for fifteen days be con draw 
eight days of benefito. If be ehould 
be unemployed eight days, ha would 
get one day of benefit; If unem- 
plo3red for nine daya, two days of 
banefit, aad so on. TIm benafit rataa 
vary from 11.78 to 83 par day, da- 
pendlng on the worker'a earntogn 
for 1938. Thus total baneflta to any 
IB-day period of total unemptoymant 
wiu ranga from $14 to $34. Tha 
most a totally unamploysd arorkar 
can draw to any 13-maBth period la 
eighty times hie dally benefit rata 
or from $140 to $340, sealad aeeord- 
tog to what he earned In the Indus
try In 1988.

It U vitally Important that work- 
era regiatar Imniedlataly whan thay

become imemnloyad or i 
thereafter 4a poasibla'. Tba 
operatloa, wotkafi oat tn 
Uon with railroad amptoyara anil 
bor organiaattona, providaa. toe >‘ 
prompt handUng of claims and pay  ̂' 
mant of banafits. AH tba 
ployed amriioaat haa to do la go t o ' 
the foraman oh hla last Job arhOkJC 
not hUBMif authoilnad t o n  
regletraUoBS, win ba abla Imi 
ately to put tha applicant In toaeb 
with tba panon who Is ao authooi; 
toed. tr

Gerald B. Flynn, locatad at 
Railway Bxprsaa ofHca af i ^ ' .  
Church atraat, Hartford, Is tba rap- - 
resenUtivs la this araa. '

Local Boys Assisted 
Fighting Camp Fire

Four Maachastar beya who 
raccntly dctallad for duty afi- 
Quoddy, Maine, with a dataetiwdht 
of NTA youtha, bad a thrUUag 
perlence last Friday night arhMS; 
the camp'mesa boll and reoraatlw^ , 
butlding burned to tba groun" ^  
s tr in g  a largs amount at 
■tuffe fUDiltura.

James Dowoiag. AttiHo Oavolk: 
John DUworth and Chariaa Araor 
ara tha Maachastar youths aarvtair'l 
wtth tha NTA at tha dcaaa aimi 
samp.

Firs kroka out la tha samp a 
ban during tba aaily ■ondug  
Friday aad tha boya tnraad out 
fight tha firs. From S a. ■ ., a 
dayttght tha boya workad with 
fireman trytag to aalvaga what 
could of food and fUrnttura ot 
company buUdlag. Tbs hast 
ao Intenaa during tho flra that 
of produeo la eases poppad apaa.

John Dllwarth la attaahad'to .t 
commarclal divlaloa of tha NTA i 
Downing tha dnfttaiir and pin 
dIvIMon at tha Quodfiy saav.

$89.00

Washington Daybook'

Preston Grover
G-.Meu Hare lavaattgatad

1.100 Bpy Oases This Year
By J. dDdgar Hoarer 

DIreotor, Federal Bureau of 
laveatlgatloa

(Ptoeh-hHtlng (or Preatan Grot'er, 
OU vacation.)

Washington- The tempo of our 
times la rather accurately reflected 
by the setlvtUw of tho Faderal 
Buraau of Investigation and th# da. 
meads made upon it—partleulerly 
so during tha peat dacada.

Lawteaaaaaa, a aatleual mansco, 
was nurturad by the rackleMnaae of 

poat-war pariotL Medora mean* 
of rapid traa^rUttoa made crime

John Edgar Hoover roes from i 
law clerk to the Department of 
Justice to prooecutor of the! 
famous deportation cases after i 
the World war. He eucceoafully ' 
banlihed Emma Goldman ahd ' 
nuiny other aliens. Then he be-! 
came a apeciol agent and was 
named assistant director of the 

bureau la 1921. In 1934 Hoover 
was named diraotor, ana of the 
first native Waahlagtoalana to 
rtsa to top rank In gevarnmaat 
officialdom. Ha dolma •ueeeae- 
ful soIuUoB of 184 of 188 kld- 
napinga brought to tbs attention 
of the FBI. Ha la a baebalor.

Smart 
Occasional 
Chairs $ | |.75
(Below) Hare’s the antra 
chair for your 18th Century 
living room at aa exeaptlonal 
sale prita. Tha cabrlola lags 
and the arms wUh thair oop- 
tinuoua curves are beautiful
ly executed. Itog. $14J8.

(

suppreeriea a partloua aad daeapUva 
The vicfous corrupt tentaclese '.‘....Im.*  .11 - .apread

taal!
of the army of ' crime 
throughout the nation.
Organised crime, sided and abetted 
by publle tndMTsrenee, grow Into .a 
big bustoaoa

Following tho paoMga of Fad- 
era) lawe to bulwark local law »n 
forcemoat authorising the FBI to 
act. bank robbery has decreased 
over 80 per cent in the past seven 
years and kidnaping seldom oc
curs today.

Law eaforcamynt pressed Into 
service tba migliiy arm of science 
to old to the fight against crime. 
Today in the Crime Lsboratorv of 
toe FBI In Woahtogton, D. C., rou
tine examinations clsor up mys
teries which would have ranialoed 
unsolved only a few years ago.

Bcriili Blackout
It is a UtUa puasltog, this return 

f t  tlM Naal mintary authorlUss to 
tito damcnatratloi) ef air raids on 
Birito. wth the "pracUca" black- 
tm  m e w  tSo ragimantlag. oorrai- 
$19 8B< atuaUag of tha populace 
1$pt oeeeinpeales such testa to Bu- 
Btfo. TWO years ago ttMaa BarUn 

dMIs wars
ly Btghfi was the first

,'Puriag thoea two yaara tbO Nasi 
I hoaa tinplnj 
I fiovlM far fill, 

paopla wHh Im- 
' OMB InaubMra.

Bouncing Bomb Suapccta
Scotland Yard now has a practi

cally free hand, at least so for os 
Irishmen on  concerned, to expell
ing bomb plot ouapocts from Eng
land. By aa act niahed through 
Farilsment this week It U no 
longer naoesoary that such auapocU 
■hall ba given a trial. If the Heme 
Secretary names such or such par- 
■ew. aa under ausplclon of having 
-8M4A-. to ...turthcriiig. '4he afoaarour 
torroriat bomb outrages, out ha 
goes. Whether tba mow treatment 
can or will be extended to Oannaa 
NaM provoeatoura without latorftr- 
eoea from tha Prime Miaistor 'or 
tha dnorsign Offica—for fear of of- 
fwdtn^ ih% Berllfl ganf—refoalna 
to be MM.

Anyhow, g  tba Innden Mctr> 
p9»tan Faiiea fan to put aa and to 
t$s ■wdwiaw sad aarvo-stmtiithg 

of btwMugo attributod to 
t$» inm  mpuMteaa Anoy, it eon-

■ ^ Crime Bvary 99 Berands
Although it Is trus that progress 

has been made In meeting the forces 
of crime. It Is alarming that a crime 
Is committed sver>' 33 seconds.

But of greater import ore the 
Implications. It Is bad enough to 
have a gunshot wound—even In a 
vital point. But a gunshot wound 
1§ to be deetred over s cjuicerou# 
growth. •

Lawleaonsas la as fatal to a na
tion os a cancer Is to a human be
ing. The maladlee which lawleee- 
nsae Inoculates Into the social or
der will rot the foundations of our 
nation. The .worst of these mala
dies Is eomiptlon. OorrupUen be- 
gata corrtipUdir ondT, Wtlitml ‘ ll.-om" 
faqlscd crlms could net sxiat

The public deasands eecurtty yat 
often wtn de aethlng to obtain It 
Law aalbreemant alme eannot d^ 
Mcoy this menacing shadow which 
■hsiten Crimea' army. Honest clU- 
seas must join .the war. True 
Am w iew  aj|o deatra to protset 
thalr boinaa,  ̂ their cemmunlUea, 
their aouatry. can da ao ■ '
caueartod aetian dasigi 
tba widaapraad mmacs

• sea tgaaa wwy

m m " ' . . ; !
Britoto cC lawUM

Antipathy and apathy a n  grad
ually giving way to a sjmpathetle 
feeling toward law and order and 
an enlistment In Ite csum. The 
■pirtt of Americanism stands for 
law and order oa well e .  it dMs fer 
national totogrlty.

This disposition to assist and co
operate In preserving our country 
Is a vital necessity.

Spies Join CMwhwIa 
A fsw years ago wa wsra plagued

by the hody-snatchar. axtorttonlst, 
bank rebbar. and raekatear. Their 
foreee ara now augroentM by 8 
constantly growing new threat to 
our coiintrj’ —the guileful spy. 
World-Wide unrest ha. mad. Its to- 
flutnee fell In this Country 

While St pMca with the world, 
America, nevertheless, la at war 
today- a war to preecrve our tra 
dIUona and toatltutlons from fercas 
which must he met. The raceru, 
■ubatantiaU this, tn tha flva-ycar 
t^rlod prior to 19$8, the FBI was 
called upon to Inveettgats on an 
average of 38 espionage cases an- 
nually. Thera wa. 'a eharp toeraasa 
to this typa at case to 1988 when 
884 eaoee were Investigated.

In the first eix months ef 1988 
over 1.100 eoplonaga eases war 
reported. This eallwl for InvasU 
gatlv. aettvity to all parts of tha 
Nation. -

la ■ Uma of war, every’ thought 
■ad aaergy of the American paopla 
Uve b ^ d e t ^ t o d  toward a all)* 
*'• this piaaeetlma war, tha
American ctUaen must ba aver 
ylgllMt to protect tha Natlea'a 
Ideals from the pubila aaamlm 
who rapraaaat JaarlaaaBaaaaS 
subvaralva "lama."

Tha patrtoUe family win law —
th e _______________ _ „
■pact for Jmrnad erdw,

Tha Amafiran eeromuhltir

•rt««rity. fimam n la 
‘  with ~

■nfWkemant by toculcaUng to 
rimadmioa af tha.ebUdraa • ra-

$49.75

Chairs
J loung* medals takaa 
regular floor dlaplaya.

$28-50

2 Pc. Living Room Suite
LlvlB̂rooin suite in Neodle-Ttxbouclo with eheiec tfl I A  r\r\ of 18 eolors. Solid ouhogany knueklo anns. ^ | | 2##UU

Another Striking 
Example 0 (  An 
Occasional Chair
tenet. Cholea ef gray, wtoq, Mua or goM,

Smartly Styled 

tS.8S
rm natraoa at ywir tab$s 
Made with tham Watktoa 
QttoUty aalld mahagany to* 
^  at only S siieeeh ; 8e- 
lect.trom naA. ef toMoA 88.1.. 
coffm toblo, Bdrawar com- 
moda or 33" and 83" Pam- 
brok# drop kaf. Rag. SIAM

New Service Station Now Ready For Manchester Motorists
^^INST.INSTALLATIONS

ml the ne/tjo

Boland Service Station
A r* Utmost In Mckisni E qa ip asn t! .— -

AD Ele^cal InstaDatkHis
7 /

J w so n  Brothers
Eloetî m doatractorB Refrigvmton 
82 cLiN ^N  STREET \ TBLBPRONB «827

All Carpentry
A t Um  Now

Service Statkm
B y

/ James J. Rohan:
GENERAL CONIRACTOn AND BUILOn

214 Gardacr Straot

SATURDAY,
JULY29TH

SATURDAY;
JULY29TH

TOM ORROW !
The New Enlarged

BOLAND SERVICE STATION

Y O U U  LIKE HUS 
MODERN SERVICE STATION
Tlie Bpeed and UtoroughnesB of its varied 
■ervicca. The easy approach and eidt 
and the thoroughly clean, sanitary rest- 
rooms.

R ichfield Gasoline
‘Tha Gaa That Keeps Toar Motor Toaag”

RICHFIELD MOTOR OH-S 
RICHFIELD “ALL-POINT" LUBRICATION 

CAR WASHING 
MILLER TIRES AND TUBBS 

ACCESSORIES 
<NATIONAL BATTERIES 
AND BATTERY SERVICE

Drive In tonuNTrow! 
Free Motor Oil

$1.00 V A LU E
t  *^*^*?!5^*^ la SaaW Caaa Witk10 CaBoaaof RkfcaaM ar Rich- ioU Ethjrt Cmmlina.

tJto Fraa OU On Opaniac 
SSLz ^4* Dtapemad On Opanlng Day).

Staala AayTfaaa
Aftar Onaalat Day far Taar Fraa OU.

BOLAND OIL CO.
WHOLESALE. RETAIL

S69 CENTER STm NEAR COOPER ST. r a n g e  o il . f u e l  o il

Uaad h  tha Naw

TheMandieiterLinnberCt̂

WHEN BUILDING OB REMOl 
CONSULT THIS DBPBNDABLB

Manche$ter Lumber ft Fuel Co.|
Laabar • Trial • Maaaaa* Sapaloa « Hariwara 

Coal aad F M l^
CENTER STREET TBLBPHONB Sia

PainliDg and hterioir. Decorating
Attb#

Modem Bdand Station
By

Gaî ardmie Brodiera
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 

SS Wainworth Strant ’ Triefbaea 4281

G L A S S  B L O C K — P L A T E  G L A S S
AND METAL WORK

ATTOETtEW

B O L A N D  s t a t i o n
FURNH®) jtf®

EN TB E

s t a t e  g l a s s  c o m p a n y
S9OnUM IHJLLSlR£ET.HAR1T0RD TRLEFH ONE^lOft

/ Congratulations To The Boland Ofl Co.I

UPON THE COMPLETION OF THEIR NEW STATION 

. ^  FROM THE

COMPANY
a ; 131131LD GASOLINE, *«1HE GAS THATBOLAND OIL OOlffAN Y WDLL FEATURE RII 

KEEPS YOUR IHITOR YOUNG**, RICHLUBE “ ALL POINT”  LUBRICATHNY AND RICH*. 
HELD MOTOR OILS. TRY THEM TOMORROW!

e
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Foreign Reaction Shows 
E ffect o f  Denunciation

■ *  DeWIt* HfTlrwifto ^ iitu a l d«f«nM In Europe. Thii 
' i s  iMBrtitrfl ProM F er«in  Alfait* waa the link which Parle and Len> 

H  Writer ' don have felt Wae neceaaarr to make
7a  ■ , their bloc o ( natlont Impreftiable.

feK•1r Tork, July M.—Sharp for- Europe baa been teifae aa theae 
pi reaction to Waehlngton’a move I vital ne*otlatlona have proceeded.

*2 ..................................................................... ...........  ............. .........  “  " ■

n imfttnri 10 WMningxoTi'* move • v iw  _
4«n<ervlnt the 19li American- Doubt aa to tb^r outcome la one 
aanaae treaty—thereby maklnf an of the thlnxa whi^Sjananaae treaty—thereby maklnf an of the thlnj 

‘ :9lambarro . a g a i^  Japan poealble the Danatg 
R a fter alx montha — indleatea that Many folk 

a nncxpeeted diplomatic develop- , might / 
at feir to have a far-reach-; conflict, 

if Indirect, effect on both the , hadn't t 
and the Far Ea>tam

Lv have kept 
boiling ovifv 

that Ruaala

.. _____ raa:
crlala from

____  , _ thought
might join the alUea In event' of 

l, even If a formal alliance 
been concluded.

Now here entera the Far Eaatem 
tact. „ imbroglio. Japan took natural ad-

uncomfortably Involved . vantage of Brltain'a poaltlon In Cu* 
1 both theae widely aeparated rope and redoubled efforta to ouat 
enta, haa welcomed the diversion, 'the Engllab and China. The Jap- 
Some obaervers feel that If Amer- anese blockade of the British con- 

• ceaalon at Tientsin was part of this 
push.

Efforts to Impede Pact..
At the same time hard fighting 

developed between Russian spon
sored Mongolian troops and Japan
ese sponsored Manchoukuoan forces

a I sba  JiaftMM A M  a ala I  MA A  4 • a a S

■ observers feel _____
llea’a stand serves as a "go slow 
lalgiia] to Japan In regard to tres- 

Jtpaaa on United States prerogatives, 
corollary will be easement of the 

^ “ assure on the British In their bat- 
t with the Nipponese In China.
To Strengthen Britain’s Hand 

----- In turn Is ralculated to
hen Britain's hand In Europe.

•rlln,_v reaction In Tokyo and Ber....
I been slgnlflcant. Japanese offl- 
i« having In mind the possibility 

kef aa embai^ against them in due 
vceurse, declared the American act 
Itmfriendly.

J  Nasi Germany attributed a 'hlgh- 
political motive" to the treaty 

jgdmunclatlon. There was Immedl- 
^ata speculation over the possible eco- 
j^aomlc and military consequences.
9  Should an embargo by chahoa 
Xaventuate it would cut Japan off 

from her main source of vital mlll- 
t'tary supplies.

An analysis of the present status 
. of the two crises shows quite clear
ly why England chooses to regard 
Washington's action in a favorable 
light.

Pivoting On Russia 
P in t off, both European and Orl- ' that . 

•Btal ̂ velopmenta have been pivot-1 takes, 
for some time onjtussla. | The

For

Japan also flung an ultimatum at 
Moscow In connection with the dis
pute over Sakhalin Island. Moat 
observers believe that these events 
represented Japanese efforts to Im
pede the Brltlah-PranchRusslan ne
gotiations and so embarrass Eng
land.

Finally tbe other day Britain un
willingly agreed after acrimonious 
conversations that the Japanese 
forces in China have special re
quirements and that England won't 
Interfere This caused a world
wide furor, and China called It "an 
other Munich.”

Let no one think that British Pre
mier Chamberlain Isn't a very smart 
gentleman. If he has ma^ any 
mistake In carrying his appeasement 
program too far, aa some critics 
charge, or If he haa gone wrong In 
other ways. It Isn’t the first time 

smart man haa made mis

C r o w d s  P m I k O e  G » B u d i  S h o w i  o n  D o n g h a r t y  C r o in id e

>ls
tog for eome time on Russia. | The premier most certainty has

For, long weeks England and: been playing for time to put his 
France have been trying to draw , house In ofder, and any move that 
the Soviet union, with Its vast re- | tends to give him a breathing spell 
.ANirces, Into a military alliance for i certainly will not be unwelcome.

Condilions Of 
State Roads

Oonatructlon in force In the state 
o f Ooiinectlcut announced by the 
Cannsetlcut sHIgtiway department. 
July M, 1936 for the week ending 
August S. 1939.

Ooesd For OooatructloB— 
Detour Provided

Route No. 18: Blast Hampton 
mddlstown avenue. 3 miles bltu- 
urinous macadam surface.

Route No. 184; Old Saybrook. Re
pairs to KnoUwood Beach road. 
Abw t H mile.

No Boute Numbers
Fairfield. Morehouse road. Relnf 

•OBC. rigid frame bridge
Norwalk. Bell Island bridge and 

upproaebaa.
south Windsor. Ssctlon of the 

Jtaitfttrd-Springfleld rosd. 1 4  mlle^ 
«g  rslnfonisd concrete ravement.

TolUnd-WUllngton. Bridge over 
WnUmsntle river snd epprosebes.

Westport. Clinton avrnus brldgs 
■Id approachsa

Oswiti uctlos—Traffic MalntalmWI
Routs No. US 1: Norwalk. Bos- 

tOB Post road. 8-4 mils of reinforced 
Mucrets psvement Stonington.

, Rtonlngton cut-off. 1 4  miles gravel 
‘ MUface. Traffic will use present 
Route >(& 1 through Btnnlngton vll. 

»tage.
i  RouU No. US lA : Fairfield. Kings 
iWghway. Installing drainage on 
;Aoulder of road.
J. Route No. US 8; Woodbury. Re- 
'.palrlng slopes in Mtnortown village, 
i  Route No. 9: Middletown-Had- 
triam. Bible Rock bridge, 
t Route No. 12. 13: Norwlch-Llabon. 
ftorldge and approaches at Shetuckeb 
fiver. Traffic will vise present 

' • bridge. Thompson. Mechanlcsvtlle 
• overpass and approache.o 
f Route No. 14: riainlield Bridge 
over Moosup river and elimination 

,Of R. R. grade crossing near Almy- 
jvills. No hindrance to traffic over 
. present Route 14.

Route No. 16; Union. RelocsUon 
o f Route 13 at Maahapatig. 4 4  
Salles of rolled gravel. Stafford 

^Bridge over Metntj-re brook. Tern

erary bridge. Short detour around 
Idge.

:. Route No. 32: Windham. Nor- 
.Wlch-Wllllmantlc road between Wll- 
llmantlc crossing and Soullj Wind- 
barn. About 14  miles of concrete 
Jisvement.

-Route No 32A- New London. 
New London-Norwich road iMo- 
bsgan ave.) about 1 mile of con- 
pretent Route .No. 32.

Route .No. l-S 41 Winchester. 
Oonstructlng 24  miles of concrete 
phwment from the city of Winsted 
■west. CanloD-Slmsbury. Winsted- 
Hartford road. 3-4 mites of gravel 
surface. Canton. Hartford-Wlnsted 
road. 4 miles of concrete pavement. 
Short stretches of one way traffic.

Route No. 69; Easton-Fairileld. 
Sport Hill road. About 1-3 mile Of 
bstumlnous macadam pavement.

Route No. 69; Prospect. Prospect- 
Nhugatuck road. About 1 3-4 miles 
eg bituminous macadam. Detour- 
pt«vldsd.

Route No. 69: Prospect. Wster-

adam. Detour provided Wood- 
^ d ge . Bridge qnd approaches over 
Swgsnt river. Temporary road.
_  Routs No. 72: Plainville. New 
Britain road. A storm sewer under 
MMtrnctlon.
_  Route No. 74; Tolland-WUUngton 
■rtdge over WUIlmantlc river and 
■PSroachM. Temporary bridge.

Route N̂ o. 89; Ashford. Bridge and 
■■ freerhes st Mt. Hope river. I 
■Os south of WsrrenvlUe.

Route No. 106: Thomaston. 1 3-4 
■rilM of bitumlnoua macadam from 
RSrwmm rsservolr east.

Bouts No. 118: Ansonla. North 
iskto rieet, 1  mile of bituminous 
■Mcadam.

Bouts No. 181* East Hampton. 
M 4ge over Mins brook and ap- 
fiMchas. Temporary brldga 

Bouts No. 156: Waterford. Ap- 
1 mlla of bituminous 
_ iwsy. From Jordan

s No. i n :  Southbury. Ooo-

structUig bridge and approaches at 
South Britain. Temporary bridge.

Route No. 218: Groton. Nnank 
West Mystic road 34 miles bitu
minous macadam.

Withholds Details 

On Bomber Tests

Santa Monica, CaUf., July U .—OP) 
—Tbs War Department withheld 
performance and design dstslls to
day of a new ttvln-englned bomber 
reportedly with a flying speed of 800 
miles an hour.

Army Air Corpa tests of tbs 
medium welj^t. all-metal, low 

nged ablp brought only the an 
nouncement, "highly satisfactory."

Douglas Aircraft Company offl- 
dais said the bomber was built to 
meet modem military demanda for 
apssd, range and maneuverability.

Charges Nazi Radio 

With Special Tasks

Berlin. July 28— —Propaganda 
Minister Paul Joseph Gocbbels, 
opening Germany’s 16th rsdlo and 
television show today, charged the 
Reich's broadcasting with "special 
taeks" because of "the gravity of the 
period through which w-e now are 
passing."

"German broadcasting has the 
special function of telling the whole 
w-orld via the ether about German 
National Socialism. It must be one 
of the sharpest w-eapons for contra
dicting Ilea about Germany."

A feature of the exposition was an 
offer tn Berliners of 10.000 television 
eeta at 650 marks (3260) each.

Considers Appeal 

On Court Reversal

For flve days It has bssn sdults tlist havt paeksd ths Wg Lsgton-Buek Bbowa off tbs Osntsr strast 
grounds, but on Ssturitey tbs school ehUdrsn w-ui have their fun from 1 to 6 p. m. when a apedal matinee 

i, *** attractions will bs run at half price. The Carnival closes oh Saturday and hopsto Troy, N. X .  '

Warns o f Death 

In Bathing Spots

Amherst, Maas., July 36—OF)—A 
warning that dssth lurked In New 
England's ordinary safe bathing 
placet waa Issued today by M; J. 
Kennedy, Amtaerst, college coach 
and president of the Cktilege Swim
ming Coaches' Aaaociatlon of Amer
ica.

Because of the drought, Kennedy 
said, diving tn ponds, lakes and 
atreams had become "extremely 
hasardous," and he urged public 
officials of all cities and towns to 
Issue warnings of existing condi
tions.

'Diving deaths," be said, "are 
among the most horrible. Three 
accidents already bavs been report
ed this week In ordinary safe wa
ters Mors are bound to result In 
shallow waters unless steps are 
taken to warn bathers of existing 
conditions."

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut
By ABSOUIATEO PRCSh

Yacht Left by WiU
To Sailing Friends

PorUmouth, N. H.. July 26.— 
(^ —Fresh paint and bright- 
work of tbs stoop Witch glis
tened today—all because of the 
strange legacy of the late Police 
ilarshal George Ducker.

Visitors at the PorUmoutb 
Taebt Club were told that 
Ducker left the yacht. In hie will 
to hit sailing companlona, who 
Include a tow boat captain, a 
banker and several other prom
inent residents.

Ducker'e bequest. bowrsver, 
provided that she must be kept 
In good condition and never 
sold, and that. If they Ured of 
her, tbe Witch must be taken 
otit to sea and sunk with all 
her equipment.

The present owners, bssring • 
the reputstloD of being ons of 
the hardest-sailing crews on 
the North Rhore. have Just bad 
the Witch entirely recondi
tioned.

Chicago, July 28—(,Wi— The gov
ernment considered today an appeal 
to the V. S. Supreme court from an 
appellate court decision reversing 
Its conviction of 17 defendants in 
the Madison, W|s., oil conspiracy 
case.

Thurman Arnold, assistant attor
ney general, said In Washington It 
was "certain" an appeal would bt 
taken. The (Circuit Court of Appeals 
here yesterday revaraed and ordered 
retried the case Involving 12 ell 
companies and flve Individuals 
. convicted In Msdlson
in 1937 on charges of conspiring to 
raise and fix gasoline prices l if  10 
midwestem states, In vlolsUon of 
the antl-truet laws.

Belles-e Outbreak Peak Past

. - - —  - ..••Cl- Medina. N. Y., July 28 — (JP) —.
"'*’7 /'**'*■ rd bituminous 1 State Health Department officials

Said today they believe tbe peak of 
an outbreak of streptaccocclc aore 
throat haa passed after affecUu 92 
persons.

To Return to fttage

J '” ’’*' •'“ 'y IrensCasUe, dance sUr of the once fam
ous team of Irene and Vernon Cas
tle. uld today the would return to 
tbe riage for the first Ume In many

^ca^tlc rola In a summer tbeatar 
at Short HlUa, N. J. weaiar

Seek Seatewoe Omaga

»»-<F>-ibeiiamI tor 
Wallace Green, 21, and Walter I t  
Sauveur, 16. eonvletad slayers ot a 
^mervlUe shopkeeper, went before 
Govemm- SaltohsUll today with a 

seatences to reduc
ed.to nfe Imprisoameat.

Waterbury—Five famlllea were 
driven to the street when Are swept 
upward through a tier of wooden 
porches at tto rear of a etora and 
apartment building on North Main 
street. Firemen summoned by two 
slarina brought the blase under 
control quickly and damage was ss- 
Umatsd. unofRelally, at 38,000.

Hartford — Bupervtsor of Pur- 
ehasaa Edward C. Getssler recslved 
sealed bide for tto construction of 
two steel fire lookout towers wbich, 
to to built In Mertdsn snd Glaston
bury. will bring tbs numbar of such 
atrueturss In ths sUU to 19. A bid 
of 31.034 from tto Intsmatlonal 
Dtrricks And. IkiuipniAnt ConipAny 
of Columbus, O., waa ths apparent 
low for a 72 foot nine Inch tower 
stop Meriden mountain snd a bid of 
3521 from the Aermotor Company 
of Chicago was tbe apparent low 
for a 38-foot tower to be placed on 
the ridge running from Glastonbury 
to Bolton.

Hartford—Twenty of the moat 
Uttered dvll war battle flag on 
display In the corridor of flags In 
the capitol were turned over to Mrs. 
Katherine F. Richey of New Tork 
city, a specialist In renovating -old 
and worn enslgna A special 31,000 
appropriation voted by the 1939 
General Assembly will be used to 
pay for the work.

New Haven—Mayor Jaaper Me- 
L ^  of Bridgeport. Charlea A. 
Wheeler, superintendent of police In 
that etty, and two Bridgeport police 
eemmisatoners came to New Haven 
to aek poUce effleUU how the new 
parking meter system, recently In- 
sUUad here, was working out.

New Hartford—Michael McNally, 
about 88. who aecaped Sunday from

the Noiwdch State hospital ,waa 
found hiding'In a boxcar here. Six 
state policemen, a consUble and a 
deputy sberifl aearched for htm 
after ha had been reported seen bars. 
McNally waa transferred to the 
sUte hospital a year ago from 
atate's prison where he waa serving 
a term for arson.

Hartford—Govamor Baldwin ap
pointed Col. Kennetb F. Cramer ot 
Wethersfield aeatitant adjutant 
genera] of the eUte to serve under 
^jutant general Rex De Lacour of 
Stratford whose appointment was 
announced earlier In the day.

New London—Stxty-six ownera of 
103 pieces of property at Ocean 
Bewh. Which the city Intends to 
make Into a municipal park, have 
filed with the Superior Court ap
peals from the valuations est on 
their boldlMs by a Board of Com
pensation. 'Today la the last day on 
which appeals can be filed.

New Londdn—Manual J. Martin 
deputy county aheiiff, died at the 
Home Memorial hospital at the age 
of 63. He had been a county peace 
officer 39 years, serving under four 
sheriffs.

Milford—WUlUm Nolan, 11 , hors 
no resentment toward the two 
chums who pushed him Into ths 
Housatonic river. By doing so they 
extinguished the flamaa that act his 
clothing a-blase when an Inflam 
mable compound he was using to 
r e ^ r  a bicycle tire caught Are. He 
suffered first and second degree 
Durei, but htf condition waa not 
Aeiioui.

^ sw  Britain—The name of lease 
Aklaa, who aays hs’a 110 years old. 
WM on the crttteal list at New Bri
tain hospital. Hs suffsrsd a possibly 
fracturto hip and brain conousalon 
In a fall dowh stairs at bis Berlin 
home but whan flrst admitted to ths 
hospital was not considered critical
ly hurt. Hie condition changed for

Philanthropist Dies 

A t Fairfield Home

Falrflcld. July SS — (JFi — Mtsej 
Annie Burr Jennings, 83, millionaire 
philanthropist, died of pneumonia | 
last night at ber home here.

Miae Jennings bscams ill t  
weeks ago sod was believed to to I 
recovering until Wednesday after
noon when she suffered a cerebral 
tbromboaU.

Her mlUloas were InhariUd from 
her father, the late OUver Burr 
Jennings who was connected' with 
ths Standard OH Company.

Attempt to Raise 

Pontoon Is Begun

Portamouth, N. H., July 28—OPt— 
Salvage workers st ths aoene e€ the 
sunken submarine Squalus began an 
attempt today to bring to the ocean 
surface the last pontoon missing I 
since the vessel, with Its 28 dead, 
plunged back to tbs ocean floor dur
ing lifting operations two weeks I 
ago.

Located on tbe ocean floor, rest
ing against the submarine but In  ̂
mass of tangled wlrw, iinee lines I 
and chains, the pontoon did not ap-1 
paar to be aerleiuly damaged, salv
age omcera said. No date baa been 
set for the (Mcood lifting operatloa 
for which preparatoiy work la go
ing on now. f

the worse, however.

Test May Forge Another 
Link in Aviation Progress

A tost m-hlch may forge another 
link in the progress ot aviatloa was 
completed hers successfully Tbura- 
flay when an airplane pIMt and a 
doctor mads a stmulaUd ascent 
from ground level to 40.Q00 feet In 
20 mlnutoe without Injury, o  ' 

Strangely, they never IMt the 
ground and when they "landed" 
8 1-3 minutes after reaching a »  
equivalent of neerly eight bUIm  la 
the air, they found themselves free 
of any lU affects.

Tto esperimsatsrs taU tto test 
Involving k  now type oxygaa mask, 
opened up new pewiblUUes In the 
realm of stratosphere flying and 
•uddea high altitude ascent often 
found noeeaeary by mlUtary piiota 
In time of eraf.
la Fseertolly Dtolgasfl fWeMSM 

10 teet was esMuctodThe (eet was eendbetsd to a spe
cially daslgaed preasure chambw 
at the Mayo FouadaUen by Dr. 
Walter M. Boelhhy and Dr. ^W. 
Randolph t<ovolaMh asristed to  Dr. 
Albert UUiMa. Dr. lAvelaoe, him
self a fltori entered the chamber for 
the experlBMnt with laeter Doaa, 
totana past cC Narthweak Air 

toa.
Afterward. X>06a aaM:
*TRara «rw rittuaUy no aenaa- 

Uan. IWa ptovea that •  pilat and 
MMig gara aa* ha token aloft rap̂  
Idly without in effaeta. It 

at the RyttR ttoM tor a  atrate

• - - - - -  ■ ■a«^eas a 'O W W  RVW to
oAAtUa could be cut In bAlf becAUAA 
ths pilot could enter the strAt-

3 e^ m “  “  “ **
FUera have kaown that one ob

stacle to high atUtude f l y ^  to the 
theory that they must sscsm slowly 
while they snd passengers take la 
oxygon to eecustom their bodies to 

Becoming interceted tn 
a year ag%

- ------- sad Lovolaea took a cue
from the deep aea diver.

Dsager la floddea ClaMga 
They knew the danger In a aud-' 

dan change of pressure Use la the 
^ t  that nitrogen la the btood- 
atream la converted Into bubMaa. 
which nwy paral3rae any part of the 

f'Stoned, why not 
wash tbe nitrogen out of the blood
stream.

This they did taday by clapptag 
e n w  d e ^  ef eaygaa awak, S S  
own p r t ^ t  and pomawhat reaamb-

over the aooe and feadlag the body 
P«ne oxygea for a period at ahoutdl 
mintttea before lochia.' tha tonaaa 
gAaaa pigs la tha praanm aham-

saygaa dsaatuxalad the

M tUa daanrouacaa, latolaea end
S S  w»tl**oad tha
d>deh craatiaa at a vaeimm la tha 
chmber adutvalant to ah aUttada 
preamiw e< 6^000 fleet.

Betty Grable W ill 

Sue fo r  D ivorce

Ban Fraadseo, July 2fl.—oF>— 
The marrlaga of Betty Grable and 
Jackie "The Kid” Coogan, marked 
by two eeparatloaa and a dramaUe 
reoondHatlon, headed for the di
vorce courts today.

The ahapaly bloada aetraM re
vealed here laat night abe would aua 
for divorce on mental cruelty 
grounda tomorrow or oariy next 
week In Los Angeleo. She com
pleted a personal toVsvsnce an- 
gagement at the Golden Gato Bx- 
porition laat night and was Holly
wood-bound today to Mosult her 
attorney.

Arnold  InspecU 

Brainard F ield

Hartford. July 3fl— (je—Ms
Oa  H. H. Arnold, coaunaadant »  
the United fltatas Army Air OMpa 
made a brief tour of inspection at 
Bralaard Fletd this moral^.

After a flurriad trip through tha 
Natleoal Guard hanger and aa la- 
*PS6*IoB ot tore Anay boabaia aad 
oaa traaaport. tha gaaani took oC 
la a traasport.

Ha flaw la from Mltehal Field, U  
I., aad left for Waatflald.
•hoc^ after •  aja.

Oraaowleh. July Ifl-OF) m »  
-Balatda M. Weed. Tfl, wIm m  graa^ 

tothar Taaaa Weed oaea aatartalaad 
Oaaaials WadUagtoa aad LoFay- 
etta at his Gra«wieh tovaia; dl 
yesterday. Bha waa the tost 1 
malning awmbar of a largo fhadly 
of promtaaat local raMdsats who 
•attlad here before tha Americaa 
ravolutloe. >

Aafl Thayto Na6 F n ito ’.

Knnis Tax— Two farotbera who 
-M  la the aasM room aad Maap la 
tto aaata had haveat saaa each attar 
la twoyaara.

fogtaaar J. M. O U a ty  l«v a a  tor 
Houston Mondays aad ratuas 
Thmadaya. Cendnetor - D. U  
O loary etarts tor tha aaato city 
Wadaaaday after M  hoars to Baala. 
Where they nM the aaase roost.

Thty nmlntnin ssnninto hoasM to 
Houston hat to diitoant pMta aC 
the city.

k  Ttoaaft I
tto iT k  SLh

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  

P u b l i c  M a r k e t

Selected Specials Fo r
Special

Solo and DomonttniHen On
C U D A H Y 'S  P U R IT A N  

TENDER H A M
9 to 12 Poonds Each. Whole or Shank Half.

C U D A H Y S

PURITAN T[ND[Rp
vaiM It Ni'i t- • ’
a UHtH t ■

pound %
PRIME BEEF CUTS

Btouelcaa Rolled Bcaf for tho Oven, cut to 
any aiZa you nay deaira, A

SATURDAY POULTRY SALE 
Chickena for Frying or ^  m A A  
Roasting, about 4 Iba. each.. | . U y  
Freah Cut Up Fowl, P A  
79c each. 2 f o r ................ Zb f . A U

GROTE A WEIGEL COLD CUTS 
Frankfurta, Bologna, Liverwunt, d% A
Minced Ham, lb...............  .......JLwC
Spiced Ham, Imported, machine A
sliced to order, lb ......................A 7 C
In the Piece, Whole o f Half, M  ■> 
lb.

Freah Cut Up Puileta, ^  A ^ ^  
each .........................................9 o C
Home Dreased Chickena for A A
Frying or Broiling, lb............ ... 2 V C
Fancy Large Chickena for Roaating. 5 to 
6'/j poundaeach, A  A  
lb.

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground for a i t  A
Loaf, 25c lb. 2 pounds............ 4  w C
Chuck Beef Ground, m
lb................25c
Lower Round Ground, O O

Freahly Ground Hamburg for a <i A  
Loflf, lb. ............................... I 7 C

PRIME MILK FED VEAL 
Bonelcaa Rolled Veal to Roaat, A A  
1b-.......... dwJrC

Lamb Legs, 1939 Spring Lamb, extra 
^noy — whole or half,

Lamb Fores, boned and rolled m A  
If you wiah, lb .........................  1 /  C

A  DELICIOUS COM BINATION- 
LIVER AND BACON 

Tender Calven’ Liver, Weatern. ^  c

Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, A  A  
mnehino alieed, lb ......................

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
ON SALE

Lean Rib or Navel Corned Beef, m ̂  
lb. z 
Fancy Boneless Brisket or Chuck Pieces 
to slice cold, A O  
lb. Jr

Homo Made Bakery Goods — Mode On Premises!
23cPIES — Blueberry, Strawberry,

Fresh Fruit, each _

15c, 20c, 25c
Rolls, a large variety to chooM 
fron, 15c dozen. 2 dosen for . . .

A Fine Display of Fruits
25c

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice
of Icings, each..........................JLwC
Onr Home Made Baked Beans, baked in the 
old fashioned way (not boiled), a  I*  
Quart — .nwws

ond Nativ# VAgetablts
Morning Piekad Yellow Corn, 
from town, dozen...........
Native Green Lima Beans,
10c quart. Squarta ... .
Native Carrots or Beets,
S bunches fo r ............................
Native Tomatoes,
2 ponndp ...................................
Fancy Snnkist Lemona, large size, 
dozen jf

Jnicy Florida Oranges, large size,
dozen........................................
Red Malaga or Secdlraa Grapes,
2 ponnds ...................................
Lnrga Size California BnrtIcU
Paan, dosen.............................
OnkNU, 10-pound mesh 
hag

In Bulk — 3c Pound.
Yellow Peaches, extra fancy, 
large aiza, 3 lbs. l a e e o e c a e s

33c
25c
29c
23c
25c

Grocery Deportment's Saturday Food Specials 
Butter Specials

Oovarbloom....................   i2 lbs. 57e
Fairmont’s Creamery...................... 2 lbs. S5c
Land O’Lakea.................................2 lbs. 59c
Brown’s B atter............................lb. S3c

Pore Lard, Armonr’a, 
t  Iba.
Evaporated Milk. Royal Scarlat.
4 taOeans......................
Flakorn Cora MuA b Mb,

v^ '

25c
Mftasilk CUa Fkiur, 2 5 c

25c
large package.......
Flour, Gold Medal,
5 Ib^L . . . . . . . . . . . .

■ # a a e e a e <

BROWNIE FANCY PICKLES 
Din Picfclaa, ■ |m
iBSrt ^ar. g

l Mixad Piddes, O C
BL A  M. Cora R aU ^ «  mi
14-a«acoJar........................  | D C

S

_  JUNKET ICE CREAM M U  
C^oeokta, Mapla aad Stnwbarry,
3 pkgn. . . . . . . . . . . .

MMco ka Craam an tnvon,

Jdl-O or Royal DsMarta  ̂an fla>

GINGER ALE AND FLAVORS ^
' (OantaBts)

•  bam aa,,. X D C

BEER AND ALE . .  Nl
m u  e allan H ^  P. O. N̂ _______ _

, R k. Wabk ll3 a  Hand. SchuT________
walaar. \
CMtoCah and B in 's Raatllaar,'
• boUhs ift cartaft (csirtaftts) ... 2 d C

Cheese Specials
Societe Bel Roquefort................... Ih. 55c
Kraft’a D^ite, YellW , Velvecta and Pim
ento, 4-lb. p k ^  2 pkgs.................. 29c
K n ft’n Cheese Spreads, Pimento, Oliva 
Pimanto, Pineappl^ Kay and Limborger.. 
• . .• • ..2  glaaaea S5c

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING 
8-Onnet Jar S E  ^  Pint Jar15c ’^‘ '“ 25c

”®’“ 33c
SEIDNER’S MAYONNAlSBf

8-Ounca J a r ,^ ^ ^  Plat Jar 25c
^ 4 3 e

Wat Shrimp, Rojral Scarlat, 
JIti, 1 cans. 2 cans. . . . . . . . .
T r ^  tba AU Pnrposa Meat, 
12"ounca can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Roast Baef, Libbj^a,
12-o«nca can .......  ...........
D rM  Baef, SUced,

ffiflaa ........................
Polish Ham,
n^poRad can .

Bartlett Phan, Royal Scarlet,
largest can'. . ..............  .........
SScad PInenppIt, Royal Scarlet, 
largaat can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grapefrait Jnicc, Royal Scarlet,'
No. 2 cans. 2 fo r .....................
GraptfraU Jalee, Royal Scarlet,
bugs 47-«Riwa ca n ...................
Twaato Jake, Royal Scarlet, 
12l̂ 0̂438ica can ,,
Pork and Befms, Royal Scarlet,
l*nb*caft . . . . . . . . I

; Bleaded Oraaga and 
Grapefrdt Jnicc; largo 49-os. aaa 
POmoraaqr, No. 2 cans,
S far..• •o • • • • 0  a o 'o .o  • ■•••••••■•ft

D t o l  5 1 3 7 .  F r e e  D e l i v e r y .  P h o n e  O r d e r s  T o k e n  
T h i s  E v e n i n g  U n t i l  8 : 1 5  P .  M . "
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Daily Radio Programs

w n c
Trsvelmv BroaScaMlat Servlea 

Baitfard. Coaa.
flSJWa W. 164# K. C. m.2 86 

Esetaco OayUgbt Savtog I I iim

tSS

WDRC
HartforS, Voao. iflflo 

«  DayUghf Savtag Dm#

Friday. July 28 
4:00—BackiUge Wife 
4:16—Stella DMIai 
.i:S0—VIC aad Bade 
4:45—Mlditream 
8:00—Tha O’Nell’a 
8:10—Bue Rogers 
8;SO—BlUy a n d ^ tty  
8:40—UtUe Orphan Annie 
6:00—Ncwi and Weather 
6:18—Strictly Sports with Bob 

Staele <
6:30—The Gaucho’a — Vincent 

Sorey'a Bhuemble 
6:48—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fiad Wsrtng In Pleasure 

Time
7:15—Angler’s Newsreel with <3»p- 

tsla Tom Hsmmond 
7:80—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens
T:4B—The News fUpbrtore 
g;(K)—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra 
6:00—Walts Time 
9:80—Death Valley Days 

10:00—Guy Lombartlo's Orchestra 
10:80—Program from New York 
10:45—Jan Savltt’s Orchestra 
11:00—Nawa aad Waatber 
11:15—Jimmy Dorsey’s Orchestra 
11:80—lUchard Hlmber'a Orchestra 
12:00—Bunny Bertigaa'a Orchestra 
A M .
12:30—Blue Barron's Orcheitra 
13:58—Nmvs 
1:00—Sllant

Temaeraw*a Program

6:00—fUvaiUa
6:SO—Sunrlaa Special —
7:00—Morning Watch 
6:00—Newt aad Weatbar 
8:15—HI Boys 
8:80—Ksdlo Baaaar 
8:00—BamhHtig Cowheya 
8:15—Norman CSoutlw’s Orchestra 
8:45-Crsekar]scka 

10:00— T̂ha WIm  Man 
10:15—No School Today 
10:80—Bright Idas aub 
11:00—WPA Band 
11:80—Program from New Tork 
11:45—Natura Sketebw 
13:00 N aa »—Manhattan Melodies 
P M .
12:80—Oomaetleut UUtvarMty Farm 

Facum
1:00—Ntws, Weather, Market Re

port
1:80—Agrleultural BuUatto 
1:80—Oratchan MCMullaa 
2ffW> Shinn Oaot Tou Mooey

Radio Day

Hmr Tork, July 3S—Uadar ar- 
nagooMats mads ovaraaaa. An- 
thouy Wan and Winston ChurchiU, 
BriUtt etitsuan, aad othsr Eu 
laptoa laadera are to discuss tha In- 
tOTatlcusI situation m a aarlM of 
m o  hrnsilniit.i John F. RoyaL vtca 
pnMamt of tha natwork, announced 
upeu his raturn from ten days la 
Burapai

Eden to seiiadulsd to Kwak from 
Lendoa twioa a month atartlng la 
wild Baptamhar, with Churchill talk*

a  at laast ones a  month. Other 
tleal laadsm also to broadcast 
would bo announced later, Royal 

etod.
In addition, ItoirBl reported hs had 

nmagod tor. six broadeasta by 
Rugh Oihaon, fbrmsr U. 8. Am* 
hamador to Brasil and Balgium. 
•ow la Leaden, from varioua points 
o f tto  aontlMnt.

TMeHiy tonight:
WEa Y-NBC —  6:15 Outbor-Lay- 

ama MagSis; T LucUla Maanars cen* 
oact; a w u t s  Tima: 5:80 Daath 
VaOay Days; 8:45 Jooaph Las Day 
pragraaa.

WABC-CB9—8:80 MlduM Lorfi« 
tongi, 7:80 M m ay Pneoata: 8 Itajr* 
mend Palga eoaewt; 8:80 Fteat 
Mtehter. 840 »oh  Mplty ttew.

WJS-MBO-a Donee sumIc: 
■tecy e f the Itoilreade: S Ptaatatton 
party; 840 RoMahoed Don eone«t; 
10;18 Daaoo antoie.

W01t*lifBSr-a:65 Parator Rep. 
■aaMMi P o l t ^  on “ lavs The MM* 
die Ctomr; 10:U Ogar Makars US* 
ton hsaquat, Ise. rrsaew  Pocktas,

' WUItom Otaaa. Bena. daude P oppar 
aad Jamw K . Mead.

What to aspaet gatniday: WRAF- 
HRC—10 am. Chautauqua ayaa 
phony; f  pja. Matiwm to Rhythm; 
4 ^  A itlagtpn Ftttailty. CB9* 
t t i la  10 ajs- Doclaa atofag euar- 

^  ‘  1 pjs. Wtot t waetem  "BuU iaa- 
a Taakam Haaftcap, WJZ* 

-1140 njB. Wertd PeaRry 
(also M M  10 am.1 6:1S 

. Arttogtea Haadte^; 5:80 R «i*
’ o f Ili9 IComtode

toma wrihmd ahoft wavm; Ftor 
■atuntoy—HAT6 Budapaat 8 Old 
Muagariaa daaeo: o r s  OSD OSB 
L oadoo 8:68 . T ram  Oaug"; DJD 
M W a toia Vaitety Mdor . . .  Far 
■uaday— TOWA Quatemala O ty  
•40  MIBteiy toad; O U U A Pragua 
845 ZatertaiaiiMBt; PC I Rtadbiavaa 
845 PNgjiato tor AaMClea; O n  
CI>D OSR London 1045 n a y ‘Daae* 
tog Rad ■grth.’*

Htor Tack. July 
tbeny Dnaat Duka bacamo n  yaars 

’ aad tto master of tnoems 
mo fattor.

_______ . wfeio tn
I fft  tm t m t  ler M a  sbont 

SSjOOQjOOO. V,*

Tnsmmts IMOO,iooSooSoô
884S0.

today to hava 
HOjlil la tto

iSL

rrlday. Jaly 28
P. M.
4:00—Manhattan Minuet 
4:15—Sweet and Hot vrith Shirley 
Sadler.

4:45—ERon Boya.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
8:43—Man Behind the Stars.
6:00 — Esio • Reporter — News, 
Weather.

6:08—The World of Sports—Jack 
Zalman.

6:15—Four Clubmen.
6:30—Edwin C. Hill.
6:40—Baseball Scores.
6:45—James Martin — Songs.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—The Parker Family—star
ring Leon Janney.

7:30—Michael Lorlng — Songs. 
7:45—Outdoore with Bob Edge. 
8:00—Under Weetem Skies.
8:30—Johnny Presents.
9:00—Raymond Paigs. 99 Man 
And a Girl.

6:30—Campana First Nighter. 
10:po—Grand Central Station.
10:30—Our Grand Plano.
10:45—Yodlln' Jim Ingalls.
Il:0j0 — Esso Reporter — News, 

Weather.
11:03— Forest Fire—Weather Fors- 

cast and Baseball Scores.
11:10—Main Street — Hartford. 
11:28— Ŝhep Field's Orchestra.
11:80—Cab Calloway's Orcbeatra. 
12:00—Harry James’ Orchestra. 
12:30—Harry Owens’ Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. U.
7:00—Shoppers BopclaL 
7:15 — Esso R^iorter — Nesra. 
Weather.

7:20—Shoppers BpeclaL 
8:00—Shoppers SpeelaL 
8:30 — Esso Reporter — News, 
Weather.

8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Rlchvd Maxwell.
6:15—Fiddler’s Fancy.
9:28—Musical Interlude.
6:30 — Esso Reporter — Newa, 
Weather.

9:38 — NaUoeai HIQhiny Cham* 
plons.

10:00—Deep River Beys.
10:18—Organ Moods.
10:30—Saturday Bersnada.
1 1 :00—Dorian String Qiiartet 
11:30—Columbia Concert Hall. 
12:00—Ad Uner — StricUy Swing 

with an Bayek.
P. M.

13:80—Let's Pretend.
1:00 — Esso Reporter — Newa, 
Weather.

1:08—Enoch Light's Orchestra. 
1:30—What Pries Amartca.
3:00—BuU Saaalon.

Bob Crosby’s Band 

A t Compoimce

Bob Crosby and bla celebrated or
chestra will serve their modem Dix
ieland music in true southern style

at the Lake Oompounce ballroom 
Sunday night. Bob, aa nearly all 
radio aad danes fSnt know, la the 
brother of Bing Crosby and haa be
come a tamoua personality la his 
own right Ho hae a flae voice 
aad la addition to dlracting the 
bend providee many of the vocal in- 
terludea.

Featured with the Croeby organ

isation art such wall kaown par- 
•onallUee aa Tha Bob Cate; Bob's 
band within a band. Lovely Marlon 
Mann; rhythmic aoim atrtlst the 
Ail American Swing Four, and Jim- 
mie Byrne, originator of the "Co
vina Roll." Then there la "Happy 
LeMarc,” guitar player with an In
dividual style of hot, cpmedy sing
ing that Is effective not only to the

iar but to the aye ae wall. Va* 
doubtedly ona of the moat outetesd-

C^rman Trade 
Task Serioiu

R esu lt o f  In ereas in g  F o i^  
e ig n  C om p etition  and 
B o y co tt M eaanrea.

Berlin, July 25 (/ft Oanwany’i 
foraigB trade Is facing a "aertoua 
task" because ef lacreaalng for* 
alga competition aad boycott maao* 
urse, tbe German Institute for 
Busiaeao Research Mid today la 
its quarterly analysis.

Nevertheleaa, the import Mid aa 
itnloa voiead a ysar ago that 
srmany had rtachod her produo* 

Don limit has not heea varlflad. On 
the contrary, tha report said, Oer-( 
many’a eeonomic activity has i ^  
craaaed anormoualy.

NeSeworthy AtoauiiM Mads 
Productloo, Income, traOle. tun* 

even aad conoumption wan —«d to 
be iacreoalag steadily. Daaptto dlf* 
flculOaa aneouaterad to foreiga 
fltfda. the report oteted. note* 
worthy odvaaeas had to«a ande.

It eltad to paittetilar the Oer* 
oa-Rumaatoa tmda treaty aad 
Mad that tovorabla agreauwote 
m hod baM cencliidod with South 

Afttei, where Oaranay’s anm 
Import quota haa baaa Inn m i  
from UJMfiOO (about 580485400)

» 8KTOO.OOO (about 881,82X400).
Mnnchculnie. tto report mm . bad 

■Srood to take duitos tto B«(t year

KssTst-sirTU'S
ny tacIniWnt  Sndotantaad.

Islanderii tVoteit 
Lack of Phyddan

^ P m Io, JWy 88— ia>-JTto 
telk of Oa de Satao who fur 
■olid atolors for tto Itoach 

protaetad tto 
lack of ooepentton la 
tot bohfio.

etbatfm U  Bumialpnl ______
M  their atting Mta and tendered

..........................the toot
■efttaMT 

tO-fttlMHS
yroapoeti f  aoUMrg

xamr mmung a m  tag % 
t ^  tMtamUoao to arotaet I 
their rodn  lotoad oif the I  
eoatotovrittoutn doetor to

* m v a  u e  B t o S k a l  t o t e  t o r  t h e  
iMm  wu e t o a a d y  - - - - - —
The Mandin* oaiyl̂ ihyaidaa had 
Ml eaOed tor ' '

Whitney win i 
fordtog tto '

Rontot 
I with eayone ro*.

Whtie 
aaM 
eaa Ut*

Her tattor, Harry Whitasy. vert- 
tod tor etoiy m M m M t te  mdtocud 
a\potofUl wound.

Rearty tno-tkirda eC ^  eattan 
dSa ef tto Dhlled Stotos ate to* 

rated_to the CknUMA OcocRla 
> Vtigtoto*

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T
i4 n d  SELF SERVE GROCERIES

“ W H E R E  T H R I F T Y  S R O P P E R S  S H O P *

8 5 5  M A I N  S T R E E T  R U B I N O W  B U I L D I N G

WEEK-END SPECIALS

SHOULDERS' 
ROASTWe PORK

FANCY

FOWL
18e»>-

Steer Beef CHUCK ROASTS 
B o n n l n a a  POT ROASTS 
M i l k  F a d  VEAL LEGS

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS
lb.

Smoked

lib.

FRANKFURTS 
VEAL LOAF 
SAUSA(X MEAT

|iAc HAMBURG 
PORK UVER 

H»- SOUP MEAT
I P U R E  L A R D  

S A L T  P O R K
1  l b .  t - t i

ROLL

BUTTER
2 5 ^ * ^

SELECTED—MEDIUM

EGGS/
1 9 * * ' ® * ’  1

1  C O T T A O B  
C H E E S E

1  5 ^ 0  l b .

S n C B D
H A M

2 3 c . I k

A U .  1
8 A 1 . A M

H o i k

1  F u l l  L in e  O f D e lic a te s s e n s  \
1  Good Luck
1  J a r  R u b b e r s

•  c l o z .
B i s q u i c k

2 9 *  ' * * •  > * * •
Madiuto Slaa ........ ...ISe

B r i l l a  / j
1 3 *

"■ S B I B I I  anggnaaggoaS j f W  ISC |
1  F r e s h  S o l t i n s  C r a c k e r s
1

0
S t r a w . o r  R a s p ,  ^ n i  1

1  b o x 2 4 - l b / jar j

L i f e b u o y  S o o p '

1 j  "  1 ^ *

^  S s l o x ' \
2  I S  2 3 *

iMtm / 1
F l e u r

% % •  F > < l -  1
1 M o d o n n o  T o m o f o  P d s t o Q u a l i t y  T o m o t o e s  |

v ' O  E ; 5 - I g .  N a  2  cans j
O x y d o l

I h . a J P .
Madluto.81.lc. G l a a t - U t o

P .  &  G .  S o o p

3 ^  1 1 *

I v o r y  S o o p  1

S  »  2 S .
L j U u ^ e t "  F r e e x l n g  M i x

J p k p .  J g i T
I v o r y  F l a k e s  o r  S n o w  1

" E 2 *  ' * •
SUNKIST ORANGES

2  J e  d o z .
SEEDLESS g r a pe fr u it

5 f w X 5 e
■ K X D t X a S  O R A P M ^

2  h » - 2 5 c  1
BANANAE XEO. 8BE POTATOn

2 j e  p w k -
ON10NB-.19.Lh. B i g  1* ; ■

- i j e  —- J
Fnaktet, Sandwich lad 

Phrfcsr Bawa Rob
l e  each

While flee^MdRaltin LARGE COFFEE AND 1 
CRUMB CAKES. 1

1
x r r

ing penonaUUea i a ^ b  Creabye 
band la drummer Ray Bau(luc vtoo 
li considered an equal to Gene Itou*

pa altlmugh 
torm t

hU etyle le anttoaly dlf*

Lato Oothpounee toatuiM the Rat 
Uelntyn erobestra tor ^***’*"g ea 
Baturday nlaht and tha Krakawtta

eeaeart wdU to ^  
Dapartura t o a d 7 L M ttd J

Check These Prices! Why Pay More!
FREE DELIVERY! CALL IN! DIAL 5721!

Everybody Savna At 
Everybody’s Market!
We Believe Thie la the Best Value In the State! Fancy, Mallow, Ydlow,

PEACHES
Delldona Eatinnt Wotta Value! SaeOar Diaala

fleWsOWf B wlOW^

4  bounds 25c
of 2,<H»Pwmdaof TEbi!

r in t  This Taarl. HaBoway'a Jambe
PINK MEAT CANTALOUPES

2 for 25c
The moat detMoee esttoa yat! toa 1 

LARGER THAN LARGE!

Lem ons doz.15e
Oaly 888 Deatt Te Sdll Wactt « a  aa iia  •

Oelloloaa, Bweat

PLUMS
1c each

Idito, lania, MaOow,

"“ pears
4 fo r  10c 2  iba. 25e

Mley, Sweet,

O ronges 25  fo r  25c I  Bonanna 4 lb a .1 9 e
SM g o .  wfu.

WHAJ J l ^  BUY/
2 Bolt. Roof Bssr Exfracf Monoich
3 Coni Tomofo Potto Modonno
3 Pounds Spaghetti No. 1 Stock
2 Cons Lorten't Vsg-AII
3 Poekogst Seediest Raisins 
i  Pound Wolnut Moots
1 Con Baking Powdsr Rumford
2 Cons Psoches or Plums 
2 Pockoges Unit
2 Pockoges Topioco Pudding 
d Pockog  ̂ICiemel 
2 Pockoges Gloss or Corn Starch 
2ConsBe#tserTomotoes No.2i

Spqm Ig e .ca n 2 5 c

O RAN G E  JUICE 
25c Ige. N o . 5 con

i fM a M a r la :

Spicsd Horn lb. 25c
HNMMh (Reg. l l a  _________ ,

Soup 3 Ige. cons 2Sc
Soups 3cons 25c
Stuffed Olives 3 Jars 25c
Rbtomaah (tsg. tPa rot)
Seep Flakes 2pkgt.33c
Coffee

rlP e«a8 (ta raM D Ifa i.9H )

Fruit Cocktail
lb; con 21c

>

19e

COfiN
25c dOR.

• n e u L i ________

cleanser
2can s19c

^udouTioss 
19c d o im

Bolrn 25e
UMA lEANI
dqta.259

T o m t ilo w S lk J I j
Dole Pineopple or P< 
rang Orange ond Gr_̂  
fruit Juicep̂ No. 5 con 21

Boiled Horn

iSTnlSTMolt
i fh w a n id a l i

Salt

Fuff* 3 cello, bops 19e
■ap Stoat aad dtoOMiftoal

5 boxes 15c 
Dressing 23c

Grape Juice 2bots.2Sc
25c.CAR]

SODAS
^UvBMI»25f

•Ma.1

Peanut Butter 25c
j tftoait Jar PMe
‘JelKes..„ -ISc
9 Imigmd Raw PH 6m

Bortlett Pears 29c
9 Eama (9 Ua. To Eatt Res) '

Prunes 25c
MMt Spreads 2 fins 19c 
Tvnofish* 2 ly , tins 25c 
Tomato Juice ' 19c 
9wng Tissue 6rolls2Se

_  ,  J o a t a L M t o y — n e w  ssm

Arn't-CooklM
25c| 2 lb 8 ,25 c

NATIVB C A M O n .................... bnadi tc
NATIVESEBTB ••••••,••»••• .bun^k9c
NATIVE SQUASH............... ..aadi le
NATIV I CABBAGE...................m. U
NATIVECUCUMBESS
NATIVE jEAW S .aMrt tc

SEEMJSS OBAfTFBLIIl--^. .Ajhr.-llr: 
FAMCTTELEPHONE PEAS. ..4 flm tte

CBgPTCELEBTHEABTS...b rod illc  
LAEGE ICEBBEO LETTUCE ...iM d tc  j

LAjWE LIMBS ...dttoSld;
APPLES (A B P vp a ea ),......«i

V A k S t o y n ^

PototoM pack
3» lt i >^ -



M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N m O  H E R A L D , UANCRES11ER. O O N N 4 FR TO A T , M , 198» . ^ '.-j
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S TE R . O O N N „ F R ID A Y . JT7LT M . 1989 m m ;

TSR t ,  and low meclaUr t h «  e»ll
wiTca. Molt lUirM n«»n W " prtc**
(piiUty and l ^ , P ^  ipeclaUr tiMjr callt r  w S r r  22? “sn,s,i” ■sss;

S E L F
S E R V I C E

S ln r^ *e r| g^ T O ji^  n a w ^ ^  * f5 ? % “ **A5d“ ui_ ”

i, V~SK“ .“ = r...............- if. .Sd«t wr*^
2000 lt«m» e » «7  . ! " « '*  u,—, poulbla Such

S ”  SS'"

BienM AAP both mibn lod k IU 
lliii Nptfb uUd im tiag wt.cia 
adcritwroa

^ Am moFORmoy, Good HouMkMvfAf Burnu. No 
«on<ln it oulMlb ill other uUii 
dmiiiytt and mitroniuiie, torn- 
hi»td, in AAP Store..

dM *lllK-«il
iemiitT paid hifb price, for other 
BMioi^-ltaawa briad. of StUJ 
proiiag at «Dnpir.blt quality... 
M  whq. m  Bov eojoyin| thia
mra^

Alta Pifi Salad Drcuinf ia M 
i|f(kioiti becatiM it cootiiai mert 
4 l tbi fim io(redienti that îat 
fu l i lf  to I  drmii^ becauM it it 
aeitbee toe iweit aor leq nur, n- 
pertly blended to cmny-unootb 
(eodaew. Tnled lad ipfeoecd by.

SKCIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Accept our offer of in attraC' 
livo Iliad lervinf fork and 
ip^n for onlf ... made of 
hrilliant, duranie Peetleware... 
loy§ inchei long. You may 
hare your let for 39̂  and tiie 
coupon from a jar of Ann Page.

ANN PACE
SALAD DRESSING
S P A G H E T T I

Am  Fm «  Coekad
TootW MM Approvod by 

HembeeplRf Idroau

15)̂  *02 :
cans

G I N G E R  A L E
PgIg or •oldGR 

and Sodo
Yubea • Caatenta

SUPER ©MARKETS
t l 7  M A I N  S T R E E T

\  S E L F  S E R V IC E  G R O C ER Y  STO R E

21S^ N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T
_______________ _______________________________

Quality M eat Department Speciale

S E L F
S E R V I C E

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

WAR AND A WOMAN
eewRiRMT. I PM. 
MCA StRVieC. INCB Y  B E T T Y  W A L L A C E

riMa«« Alnekss

I — <

R e g u la r  L o w  E y a r y d a y  f r f c G i

Standard Dill PiehlGs 
Ann Pag# StiiffGd OlivGs ''"SuVr^
Mlxad SwGGf PleklGt 
Ann Pogn Pnanut lu fftr  !!C  -  t î .i?*;.a 
SuKona Tiino Fiah «■*«** «—• 2 2Ba
CrobniGat —  Foncy for Salads 
40 Fothem Flth C aktt 
Sultana Rad Solmon 
Grapafrult Juiea 
A&P Fruit Cocktail 
A&P Cruihod PlnoappU 
A&P Plnoapplo Juleo 
Armour's Roast Roof 
Armour's Coruud Roof 
Pottud Muats 
Homo Stylo Holm Soups 
Standard Quality Tomotoos 
Iona Tomato Juleo 
A&P "Moino" Goldon Rontom Corn 3 23a
'Ono Pin" Sguoth 2 c ... 15a
'On# Pin" lluoborrios 2 cu 23a

No. U Cm 5a

17a

", ’̂‘ 2ia
SL' Ita

2 ?a*J 23a 
^ :.'i3a  
•̂a.’  lOO  

c .  ifa  
2 ’5 ,® r33a 

3" ^ M 0a 
o.. 12a 

4 23a
3 '5 .s r2 0 a

Chickens 
Lamb Legs 
Roasts

Lufe RmsHni 
S4  Faud Avg.

Tudir'WMlf 
Sdt Mn M

lb . ;)
M  ud I wu Im i  OmkI
N Gsaradcd IIm h

lb .

Daisy Roiis 
Steaks

SEW Ynai
Bonal«« —  No 
Watt# —  Vary lb . 

Tatty

R o l l o b l o  W a x  B o o n s 2 ita
S u n n y f io ld  W h o o t  P u f fs  **Onaa'ae WIm !'* dll?*ila« 4a  

S u n n y f io ld  R i c o  P u f fs  

S h r o d d o d  R a ls t o n  

K o l l o g g 's  A l l  B r a n  

K o l l o g g ' t  C o r n  F lo k o s  

R & R  B o n o d  C h le k o n  

W o t s o n  a n d  H a i o l o  O i l  

C o r n o d  B o o t  H a s h  

H o r s h o y 's  C o c o a  

C h o c o l o t o  

D o l H a l t  N ib l o t s  

C i d o r  V in o g o r  

S a n d w ic h  S p r e a d

id d N S  Mcy PirteriNsse -  Surf — 
SMaia ud  Cdk — Ucary Steer lee f

Te IreH er Fry 
Fresh tresief 
New E s ^

lb .

2 «H Oa.Csllo BofS 'W

3 20a 
'c.̂  3ta
c"::' 21 a

C^hickens 
Corned Beef

lb .

lb .

JffiMtO
IHaaor 10a

SunnyfSaU Su^ar Cttrad ^
Whoia or String HaN *>>•

tON̂

2 'ctL 23a
No. H Cohw 9%

2ia
RAdAH

ANN PAOR 
•loo M • Tartar

“n T lO a

lla
P C

H A M S  
F R A N K F T S  “Jrt:;:: - 
H A D D O C K  
C O D  F IL L E T S

Frath
Caught lb.

'ri

M N K P  M O P i

If you have been paying I0' or 
more for bread you can now

S A V E  2 5 ;;

Raw fcea ASP Mwa ,h „
aa M ie im , tae-qaalitr aatfaat 

BacMa rilbt at tba plaatali<« „ „  
bayen adact tba tbaicaat baaaa. 

Piab* COoeb, Rtd Cirela aad Bebar 
ara UCJetl fraat tbaia. Wa abip ibeoi 

w  e^era  nmUmi pimrn. Here tbay 
■pwMy Uaoea4 aal laaitae ta a«*b al

tiwaa Oalea aalfaae ara ladiae la awe AOP
‘  la all al N a W .

raa bay tbe.

--------- ? . * * «  • » «ha pMitatiaa, aad tell
Ulwiaataa M ay ia.batwa 
wtfcTbebU eealBii wa

I r r  P»*.«.
! * * * * " ” "■*■ wliT «kla I

6Xai Onleee lelaeee«a^

T O P S '*  <R F tm n r ,

Variety
Breads

Raida . Wkaat'a . Wbifav Viaaaa 
Tadat . Cractad Whaat *  100% 
Wbala Wbaal . PUIa Rya \

S H O U L D E R S  » 15c
B A C O N  SunnyfiaM Slicad |b. 23c
A 4 A C K E R E L  ">- 6c 
H A L IB U T  » 2 3 c

B U T T E R  2  "-49c  
L A R D  2 1 5«
A A IL If  a. '*" ^
■ Y i l W v  . * 5  X D *

O L E O  N U T L E Y  3  2 5 ^

Crisp  Ito k ^ f  
SN id H M d s H o a d

Freeh Frm te and Vegetable

LETTUCE
6®

- 2 9
2 , 1 5

C y .  • j

Pears liHui

C o r n  
T o m h t o e s

N ative  Sweet

O-W-l a— ■wiwQ rwm

Now A t f  o ien  fM  "oooba. at a nv- 
biir. I f  fooTae becB byyiag bilker J 
Ua, jM  a a  f it  n m ftn U t  *
Nectar er Our Own T a  AT A ]
OF UP TO W %I.r 

AaFa big tai o ln a  ate only inada 
peoUe beoiMa AJkP ieipoit̂  bkodî  
jatbewdoilleita earn bgada and thgaby 
albaieeia wiay ia^batwaagprew. tiaiJ 
lo Rp flttffcitfBig of Itta

V i t B a

m  CtffM Strwit _______ _
drr*rtaOi>aa»w/aadta«lawaaltafc

Oranges. 2»«2tc
£S 2 Iba. 19c
“N Sr'iM lIC

a. 25c
H > . 1 0 e

NECTAR TEA 
OUR mm TEA'if 17

Tcstadaad
A p f r t m ih j

i t m n p

GwW U om sfkw ftmg -

Caat o f Charecten
UNDA STORM—FeO m lo\« wltk 

bar baat friaaTa OMeei.
MAJtCf A KTNO—Na.7  gtrl. levad 

a flyar.
/ISOtY COOPER— Naval a)lB|. 

In.tfwctor at Paoaaoola. I
OEOROB C.\MERON — Unda'a 

Saaca.

Ywtarday: Uiida iDeeta a Navy 
llyar at Marcla’a party. “You caa*t 
ba real,'* be aaya. .“ rve only dream- 
ae at yao." Hla ayae did thlaca te 
bar heart. Thaw aba diaoovan be la 
dlimny Oaepar, tba man Maiela la 
gebic te marry!

Obaplar n
Unda ralt bar heart alnk with alek 

■urprlae. ‘niae dumay roaa and 
choked her. She oould not apeak. 
She waa Uka a girl of atoia aa 
Marcia eama forward, all unawara, 
and took Jimmy Coapar’a arm poa> 
aastavaly. "Ev^bodsr'a waiting for 
you. I'd bagun to think mayba aome- 
a lag bad bappanad.
I Jimmy*# Up# opanad, but no round 

Unda waa turning away, tha 
. .̂loed pounding in bar aan. Navar 
'before In all bar Ufa had aba looked 
into a man'# tym and axparlanctd 
that atraaga and alnglag acataay, 
that namalaa t̂ woadtr that had atel> 
an over bar aa aha lookad up at thIa 
man. Har band# were ahaklng and 
her kaaa fait queer, but aba bad to 
get control of baraclf. Sba bad to 
lound natural.

" l ' gueaa I looked so forlorn 
atandlng hare by myaalf ba thought 
you all had ahovad me eut,” the 
aald.

"Shoved you out!" Marcia cried. 
"Every imattacbed mala In there 
has already asked roe who you ara. 
I'U have to keep jLxareful watch 
over you, Mlaa. Because after all, 
you are engaged.

"Engaged?" aakad Jimmy Cooper 
dully.

"Of course aba's angaged. lum
mox! Did you OTor see a girl with 
a faca Uka that who wasn't an- 
gaged?” Marela dragged at him, 
"Come on, coma on! Mother's wait
ing, and Dad, and everybody.”

They went Ui together, Jimmy 
and Marda. while Unda hung back. 
“I  only imagined it.” aba told her- 
aalf, over and ovar. *7loailng hap- 
p «B ^  Ra—ba didn't mean any
thing. It Juat—It waa nothing!*'

Yet aha knsw, beyond any shad
ow of doubt, that Jimmy Cooper 
didn't usually a y .  " I—I've only 
dramad you, haven't 1?” He simply 
wasn't that kind, no more than the 
w u  the kind whoa h a rt lurched 
aVery time a handaome man smiled 
at her.

She tried hard not to look hla 
way. Not to sm  how be w a  devot- 
lag hlmMlf, oonaclenUoualy, to 
Marcia. Unda'Wu grateful fte the 
rnsh of f acilam forma in Navy 
wUU vrho danoad with bar and 
Inught bar things to eat and uked 
bar questions which she scarcely 
hffRrd.

At mSdnlght. she tried to aUp up
stairs. But MareU caught sight of 
har. -nrad, Unda?"

**AwfuL n  was such a long trip.”
Marcia bookad her arm In Un- 

te 'a  "Tou'rs not going without 
—jHwy good night to Jimmy? Pva 

about you a  much ha faals 
M  though ha knowa you awfully 
wan already.”

Bba wantad to ask. "Did ha a y  
that?” Nha didn't, at eowwa. And 
than aha e ra  standilig baalda him, 
har aya avoiding hla. "Good night," 
aha w u  whlaparlng. ”1—Pm goliig 
upatalM.”

Hla hagd cams out, and aha fait 
It buni for aa instant along her 
flagertlpa. "Good night. MUs 
ttom .’'̂  ha aaUL Why did aha 
khoar, gp Inevocably. m that mo* 
luaat that tt wasn’t  bar diaordared 
tanailnaUea torturing bar? Sons' 
thtsg bad happanad betwaan tbam— 
aosMtbtai ha vos  f  sailng a  atnog- 
Irs s sh a M ttt .

Akna IR tlw guest room, aha triad 
ta OMka tha nsed f a n  har. I t  re. 
foaad to go. Onaar how aba eould 
sttn MS hla faea—tha laughing 
brown syan tha laaii tanasd cha ka. 
tha way hla Ups snilad.

But this

She would be eaawal, and cool and 
Impersonal. He could not be feeling 
the things shs w u  feeling. People 
didn’t throw over their whole lives 
Uke that

' Marcia came rushing Into her 
room. "Good morning. Hey. where 
are you?”

•Taking a shower.” Unds mura- 
blsd. >

"Gusu who's wsUing downstairs? 
Jimmy! He's going to help me take 
you sround on a real tour of the 

I sUtton, Unda. You’U be thrlUed. 
You've never seen anything Uke 
this. That quick gUmpa yaterday 
w u  nothing. Ws'll Inspect aU the 
plana and watch the cadets and 
you can evaa alt In the cockpit at a 
bombar. Too bad you can't go up, 
but regulations don’t allow l a iu  In 
arvlce plana, although I  haVs 
hard it's ban dons oa tha aly.” 
How untroubled She was, how g l^ -  
ously happy!

Unda got through har draaalng 
somehow. When she a t  before the 
mirror, applying her rouge, facing 
Marcia’s c la r  eyu. It w u  tsrrlbly 
difficult to uy, “No. 1—I don’t
wants to see the station again. 
But shs said It becaua ahs katw tt 
had to be said. Shs bad no tatarost 
ia tha station. Bha mustn't ba too 
much In Jimmy Cooper's oempuy 
bafors that wedding a w ak  from 
Sunday.

"Don't want to?” Marda aboed 
blankly. ‘1 never heard of euch a 
thing! Everybody lovu  te look 
the station over.” Unda vru ml^ 
erably aware that Marda bad offar- 
ad her g ru t boon. Not to ap
preciate It must sura InsKpUoable 
to a Navy girl.

“ I  know most paopla would — 
would Uka to go—" aha floundered. 
"But I—waU, all thou plana make 
me feel uncomfortable. Tbay re
mind ma of thlnga Td rather not 
think about. War, and bomba faU- 
Ing on womra and children. The 
world’e so upset thea days. The 
papers ara fuU at jittery haadUna 
Carnage la China u d  Spain u d  
Hitler marching hla army around 
u d  flying hla p lu a  over Eu
rope—”

She 'wu not being tactful. Cer  ̂
talnly, she w u  not being poUte. But 
this mant a great deal to her, and 
It wu. the truth. At least. It w u  
half the truth. Tha other half w u  
that she would rather d t here In 
this room alone thu  get Into that 
car. wedged in betwnm Maida and 
Jimmy Cooper.

Marda a t  on lha bad with Otar- 
tied abruptnea. "Unda Storm, are 
you stark, raving mad? I know 
you’re u  InteUlgut girl. Mora la- 
tdUgut than I'll ever be, mayba. I  
gueu I am flighty u d  1 hanUy ever 
read tha newspapers. Eaoapt for 

JBiit hooey, tbaga 
plana bare at Pensacola m su pro
tection u d  defuM  for our eeuntryt 
My father and Jimmy u d  all thoae 
boyq here lam ing to fly are what 
stand betweu ua u d  aver getting 
In the mea the rest of the world la 
In!"

Unda took a deep brath. "Look, 
Marda. Put me down a  queer, 
rva got a pboMa about thou 
plana. You go aoma plaa with 
your Jimmy, u d  m  potter around 
by mynalf.”

But Marda w u  dtaaayod and
hurt. Tha fu u y  Uttla uub noa 
wrlnklad, u d  tha soft, valvat brown 
ayu blinked to keep the toan back. 
*1 auadally asked Jimmy to ba 
Blea to you. Look at bm 
Tan ma tha truth. Is It 
you don’t Uka him, personally? I  
thought last Bight you were a Uttls 
stiff. * Did ha a y  aomathing out 
thara on tha porch? Ob, darHng, 
don’t tan ma you’ve taken «  dtaUks 
to Jimmy!"

Pagnta A  Va4tj

Waynaeboro, Pa— TWy at 
arvUla h a  bam a papa an hta tlfa 
hut to a father for oa  tn t  ttao.

Tony, whom last nama la Papa, 
Just baeaiba tha fhthar of a flvo- 
pound gbL

Menus
A Wadi% Bapply

F o r G o o d  H rulth
Raeonunudad 

By Dr. r ru b  MeUoy

Dally MeaiM.
Dr. McCoy's menus for the w ak  

beginning Sunday, July 30, 1039.
Sunday;
Breakfast—Waffle (browned thor- 

oughl>M with maple sjTup; crisp 
bacon; steived fruit.

Lunch—Baked potataoes; atrlng 
beana; Itttuca u d  carrot aalad.

Dinner—Rout veal; stuffed cel
ery; green peaa; summer squuh; 
gelatin with whipped cream.

Mondu;
Breakmt—Poached eggs; Melba 

toast; apple auee.
Lunch—Fresh fruit using all de

sired of u v  ons kind.
Dinnsr—Vegetable eoup; Salis

bury steak; stewed celery, salad of 
green leafy vegetablu; berrla.

Tueeday:
Breakfast—Whole w hat raufttns 

with butter; coddled eggs.
Lunch—'Crssmed spmaeh; aspa

ragus. aalad of lettuce, eabbsge u d  
parsley; oliva.

Dinner—Baked fl'sh; tomatoa; 
salad of cold sliced beets on lettuce; 
gelatin.

Wednesday;
Breakfast—French omelet; tou t

ed whole wrbeat biscuits; stswed 
pauhei.

Lunch—Rlcs; summer squash; 
cucumber salad.

Dinner—Tomato soup; roast mut
ton; cooked arrota: celery u d  to
mato salad. No daert

Thursday:
Breakfast—Cottage cbeea; pine

apple
Luneb—Com oa tha oob; Lettua 

~ilad: OQokad string beans.
Dinner—Roast beef; asparagus; 
Jad of grem leafy vegetabla; 

custard. •
Friday:
Braltfast—Coddled eggs; ham; 

Melba tout; stewed frwL
Lunch—Cooked carrots u d  peu; 

Mlery; vrholewhat broad u d  but
ter.

Dtnnar—Meat loaf, spinach; upa- 
ragus aalad; flga.

Saturday:
Braakfaat — Wholanhat areal 

with milk.
Lunch—Lima beans, turnip* and 

arrots; lettua.
Dinner—Broiled Iamb chops;

string beana; cucumber u d  lettuce 
■alad; l a  cream-

•Creamed Bplnach: Wash spinach 
under imBning water until all grit Is 
removed. lU e  out spoiled or dam
aged toava. Cook without water 
for 10 mlButa ever a alow flame, 
during wrhieh time prepare a auca 
,u follows: Blend with a fork, 1 u d  
one-half tableapooofuls of browned 
flour into 1 tablaapoooful o( browned 
butter. P laa  over a slow lira u d  
stir In 1 u d  one-half cupfuls a t thin 
ersam, using althsr fresh cream or 
evaporated milk. Cook untU thick 
mough to suit Individual taste u d  
then add tha chopped whlta of 
4 hard-boiled eggs. Turn spinach 
into hot oarvlaff dish, eever with 
a u a , and dscorate ths top with the 
yolks of ths aggs.

Qnatteas aad Aawere. 
Quatlon: Albert O. w rlta: "D oa 

the old-fuhloned oU of peppermint 
which our graadmothera used to 
Mva have u y  effect upon tha liver 
in the way of making It throw out 
bile faster?"

Answer; It hu  hem demoosUwt- 
ed that oil of peppermint hu  some 
tendency to ineraaa the flow at 
bile.

(T sim a a la is of Okki)
Question; Lulu I t  taqolra: *Ts 

tha tamparatura of tba skki aa tlta 
humu body tba same oa an pa i^?"

Anawrtr: No. Tha a to  twpera- 
tora varta la dUTamt ragloas. For 
aoampla. tha akki o v a r ^  Umha 
usually hu  a lower teraperatun 
th u  the akin over tha trunk or 
head. Aim, the Mdn over u  ao- 
tiva o rgu  hu  a higher tomperatua 
th u  the akki ovar u  o rgu  whieb 
la M t worfctag aetivaly. Tka stala 

rmtura fi tower over porta at 
the bo4y wkkk w e eorved er wktoh 
suck o ^  aoeb a  tba flimwR teas, 

and D oa A  very tatsraOUflk 
<*et to UMit <kt paopH okaOrtam 
a much tower O ia  tawaepBCae th u  
tboa vrho are thin, w— - r iflt
^ c h  eauaa tha akki atf tka flaw ta 
tioeoiiM rad . la eopabla a t rmtatag 
tha tamsarkture of tka akia ovar 

ckadka. Tbue, whaa your flaa

w a  madnsaa! Jlouay
O teea belooged to Marda King. 
Lhida hansif w u  logagsd to 
Oaarga Cawama Bha lorad him. 
Ska had tovad him for a toog time, 
sad she erore Ms riag. In tha fall, 
they would ba montad. Raaolntaly 
Mm  put tha wbala futasUc Inddmt 
avsfly ttam  har.

the ktosMng. Mw awake with 
' •  fsattag a t bwvliMMi of dread and 

guilt Thm nm aorr crowded dowa. 
LwR id fk t Last fught aad Jkomy 
Oomar’a a y a .. . .

.  She forcad baraelf to cooemtrata 
.^SLOaorga Camarea. Thara w u  

aaylhg, "Out ad sight out of 
DIa that aeeeqat for tba 

 ̂^ ^ ■ M h os  that had aUppad a 
dwfgafe Ages, u  sba thought of 
kUh noer? Hla faea Painfully, aha

Pattern
U  antrewsly dover abeot

eaai frock, PattwR flMB.
not flottartit

Chit oa kada pHaewa ttaaa, tt 
W  gatkwed acdlaaw at tha freat 
cd tha bedtoa aad oa oach side cd 
the prtaeaw poaal, to give a atoe 
carve to the boeoaa 

The dOft flowe altady Md 
_  tha UpR «a a 
flare at tha foot .The

put tha fW tarw toaether. Hia blue- 
ffigr cycR kaktad thair rlailiw  
gig as IS Hla aquan Jaw. Ms otara 
w agth. But aaaiahaw. try thawgk 
aka weald, tlw vvkola tMag dM aot 
JdL It  XM.nka Ktaiaiiig target« .  

/ikod took at a ptetnfe la your hand 
" aad fladiat. kanMy. ■ that aoma- 

g f lw v iw  taw awttwvdtk year aya»

iBw aad Gaotia had dieiaisd aad
^ aad tagetlwr. Ihara w u  aatb> 

turMilwt about thdr Iovr noth- 
Mg hcadv aad towpcgtiiww But 
d w  had kow w  aura. So do^ty aad awaiBli awtsat Thru otreata 
am m tram  tha houw dw had flvad 
la dll bar tUa. thaw was a MtUa

'iara«a"
«B a a * d d a a t

^  w w dy ws iatat  Aa hw. Juft 
bwausa 4w  iNd M M  u f r t  Marda 
KMfl^ flaaaa fli Ofr w ct taeftoai

feels "hot” It Is actually hotter. 
When you put your toe ifilo Ice wa
ter, It la likely that ths skin tem
perature may fall to u  low u  slaty 
degrsa Fahr. ' Another odd fact 
to that tt you put your forearm In 
warm water, you will experlena a 
r ia  In the skin temperature of your 
toea—while If you put your arm In 
Ice water, the temperature of the 
rkln ovar the tea  will llkewtoe da- 
creaa.

Ron Out The Baird
Houston, Tm .—Managsr Al Vin

cent of tbs Beaumont baaball team 
played a T m u  league game alth 
Houston undsr protsst bscaua a 
Houston fan clapped and ahouted In 
time as a londspeaker blared out the 
Beer Barret Polka.

Ha felt better at the end of the 
game, though. Beaumont won.

A t Tha Oraea
The flenler GIrla held thair cro

quet toumameat Wadnasday after- 
nooa Mahal Phdps w m  tha winner 
In tha flnato.

Thursday evening a softball game 
w a  played at the playground be
tween the E a t  Side Girls aad tha 
Green Girls. The game w a  won by 
tha E a t  SIds GtrU 81-13. Vollsy 
ball w u  playsd after this and the 
Green Girls a-on two gamu.

Friday evening a mftball gams 
aa* playsd between ths Yannlgans 
and ths Regulars of tha V.F.W. lha

Regulars wad by tha score of n-B 
much tntarsst h a  ban token la 
thoe weekly gama.

PraUmtnarla for the Jy-Bo con- 
ta t  will ba held at ths plavground 
this evening at 7 o’clock.

The annual play hu  already been 
alected" and characters will he 
chosen soon.

A lemonade stand w a  rub by the 
girls at ths playground Friday sve- 
nlng during ths softball game, ti.03 
w u  made.

At B u t Side
A Jacks tournament w a  held at 

this playground on Wtdnasday 
morning for tha Junior Girls, and 
tha final winner w a  Mildred Hah- 
nsquln.

Monday morning the Junior Girl* 
went on a brakfaat hike with Mis* 
Fensrty, and than hiked over to

Globa Hollow t o  a awim. 
other week, a dinner

Ih^aa- 
hike wm ba

taken.
The glrta oa this playgrousd art 

handing In aorae very ntoe hoad- 
work and It looks a  though thara 
will ba a nice axhlbiUon at the 
of 'the Mason.

At U'aa* flida
Tha girla from Uis West Sida 

playground are planning to put ca 
their play oa Monday night. Auguat 
31. The proceeds from tUa play will 
go toward tha annual outing, to ba 
held the laat week in August.

Each weak a few more children 
are getting Into the Dancing Clasaa 
held each Thursday morning at tha 
playground.

Every man builds himself In the 
Ukenea of his idal.

A T b o i i g h t

lha  Loud am  God « 0 I  w  
aad hla volaa « ■  wu 
tdfM.

Wo are hofR MhJaeta, UBd to ubtaf 
God la parfset H a ^ .  Ha th ft 
doa Oris shall ha f ^  safla a f t  
happy. Sanoea.

. 'fi-

Smaltarvflla, Uah»—Tha thanto* 
matar ragtotersd IW  te tha ahadu 

naltarvUIa raaKtaata, te teabut flm m ... 
sun, worked 

They were _  
rink t o  wtator

raaleai

frattteu SB4g w B  bo very oaal 
■ad p n ^  te flawarpetotod batlato 
OT am  petet, or te dotted GisMa, 
kaaa or valtoL
*_TYtea the aaehM  aiflliaOTM  
vrttt laca or aahroMsfy . it'a vaiy 
aavto-aoha.
_Jtattai> flMfl la « mM M  tor
M w  U l 14. u ,  sfl, 15 aad 4fl.

jaN a  af gfl-teek 
■atarlal with Mwet alaavg; JH 
yacda o f kMO or laikrnWifj 

Tka aaw SWUNG AND SUM- 
M R B A T ta Of BOOK. W  poga  
a » attimatlva daaKM tor a a a rrU m  
MM every aw aHa. to aew roady. 
ftotoiTwtoa Mow freass made 
Dute thaaa pattarar habur want

L w a to S  Jew
te te 
■d.the

»< r  »  T A T t m n  n  a m
J K j K i a s J * . '

THE WORLD O F TOHORROW
lu t ir

Grfftn Sifampt 
Giy«n With 
Cosh Solfft

Frffff Dfflivffry
On A ll Orders 

For $1.00 
And More

■M

At Hale s Sell Serve (T H E  O R IG IN A L  
IN  N EW  EN G LA N D ) aiid Health MaHket

Hale’s  QnaUty BilikB VG&d 2 ■o*''*’
Health Braad
Betty Crirkir

Angel Cakes
L oa f 1 2 c  

Bach 2 5 c

SwhadAawB

C a k e  F lo u r  P k(-21«
Jack Freat (1 Lta Fkg.)

Confectionery Sugar
______ 2 ,-15e

u . 2 ^

AruaoaFa Star

Ham 8-12 Lbe. A Ttrace

M uw aD Bc

C o f f e e  5 G

Rindlets Bacon
Wheoties or 
Corn Kix
Jeil-0 or Royal 
Dessert

u. 21c 

Jle
c

5c
C R l S G O o r  
S P R Y  " ^ c a . 1 9 .

L a n e  8lse Can 
Atebafleador B rm d

Shrimp 
2 cans 25c

Rad WIbb Nerwattea
Sardines 

2 cant 25c
Eaxle B n a d

Sardines
e  e s m  ^ S •

l U C u R e d

Salmon
17c

l-Paond Can A m o « i* a

Pork & Boons 
Sc

Poanut 
Butter 

1*lb. jar 15c

Chicken 5^  Cm 37e

Egg Noedlot 
2 pkgg. 2Ec
Steak Sauce' 
2bott|et25fl
5fDi. tia Bart Okuyls
Tomerto Juice 

17c
Formosa Oolong Tea u.29e

to23c
1 2 4 M. CSB L M y 'fl

Pinoopple
B d B T a Q m a iir lU d B flf

PotRooitr
Oven Roottt
Lamb Logs L k

MVi-ruwM

Roasting Chickont
Fowl each 65c, 2 for $12 
Rib Lamb Chops
Hamburg
Baked Beans ^

Jflly
Extra Largo Poos

O tov

SauerkrauL
Tomotogg
Skwib Tam Braai Oel Otaa

Asparagus

Lifebuoy Soap
Lerge Paekofle ei ...........
IVORT SNOW 2 1 ^
Aad Loige B u  '

IVORY SOAP i t
FRSITFRuiTSAN?^V^^ 
Honovdew Melont 2 27c:



y

tiltew kT
J e M

ntADE a( tk* bMCk ambraUa." Modmilstle for *ta 
of tko oM apple tree.** TIm aaine deitgbte appeal bow 

We liaTe aomethlng to contrlbate bi that dlrrctloa 
of good food . . . eaporlall}' appropriate right now are 
CoBtomniea and othrr ea«y to prepare fo ^ i we Hat

dla~Boaa Coasoeune Aretiqiie (Beef).
toaaomme Madrlle*Ba..................ITe can. < eaat SOe

F or Tomato Conaomme......... I7e can, 8 caaa SOe
FhndeO Co^aoninie Madrlle*nr....................... I7r can, 8 cana SOc
Randmirs /chicken Broth, plain or with rice . .2 cana 25c 
RandallU Chicken Pie Meat, npecial a t ............... can 33c
Derby Chicken in Glaaa . . usually 65c. Special at

5 1/2 •ounce itlaas f o r .......................... ..........................59c
Whole Ox Tonirue............. Klaaa 98c and $1.49 . . can 44c
Weatchester or F. & F.
CHICKEN' A LA K IN G ........................can 39c, 2 cana 75c
Minced Chicken and Butter Spread for Sandwiches. .29c

'M

PINEHURST CORNED BEEF
Cook a piece of thia tender corned beef Satarday, and alloa 

' H eoM Banday. It makea nice aandolrhea, too. An unnanally 
good aelectlon of Brlaketa. Chncka. Ix̂ an Rump Tuta and Riba. 
Oar Native Veal man will bring ua Mllk-fed Veal . . . have 
hrra ird cutleta nr rbqpa . . .  a lender rnaat of Veal, ilnw abonl 
Oalvea* Liver and Bacon T . . . Note Bacon la on aperlal at X8c 
a poond.
Kitim Well Trimmed Pork Rib for Roaatlng......................lb. Me

Pinehurst Sliced Bacon lb. 25c
Fresh Ground Beef lb. 25c
Smoked Shoulders lb. 25c

Roaat Lamb Leg (Plnehomt Genuine Mprlng) with Mint Jelly 
or freak Mint Ranee and Plnehnrat Telephone Peaa la a favorlto 
gammer roaaL l.«mb I.ega priced at S9c to 88c a poaad, accord- 
hig to alacL Fresh Mint, 10c to 18o bunch. Mint Jelly, lOc glima.

PINEHURST ROAST BEEF
HBadty . . the best . . lendemeaa , . melt la yonr mouth.

RIB ROAST OF TENDER PINEHURST BEEF. d% A  
An But First Three Ribs, p ou n d ..........................  A w C

Either boned and rolled or ro) ahorL First three riba . . Ibcaa 
are beet to have cut abort . , wUI be priced 'at 8Sr lb.

; ta ■

LAMB SHOULDER.S 
19c lb.

Potato Salad . . . . . .  lb. 19c
Cold Cats . . .  35c to 45c Ib.
Skialem Flat Hota and 
Bagnlar Frankfnrts

FRESH BROILERS
Plomp braoatod, rarotany 

dreeead Broilera or S-pouod 
Pryera are exeeUent vataa al 
88o a pound.
Fresh, Young, Long triaad
DUCKLINGS . . . . .  .lb. 24c

Tender Fewl lor Frloiaeee.

O L D  M O N K
ciRTtriiD run

O L I V E  O i l
laroiTta rioa  aici, iianci 
for Psopto Who DitcHminofe

OLD MONK OLIVE OIL
Pint A  ......................... 75e
Qmrt ...........................pi.40
16-oanee Otoae .............. $5o
OM Monk Soper CahMsob 
KIpe Olives......................40e
Pitted CoektaU OUvee .. .the 
Heorts of Arttrbokee . . . .  48e

Icabcrr L e ttu c e ____10c
Boston L e ttu ce .........10c

And lt*a aloe lettaee, too.
VH OM Moak Franck Dreaa- 
tac, Ifci PhMkarst Mayoa* 
■alaa ar Rasataa Dieaafaig.

■katSas Salad Dressing 
8So gnart

Xaltea, Freak
CUCUMBERS 
Watercress ,.
Fiaau Beeker . . Special

, . , . e a .  5c
.......... 12c

SLICING TOMATOES 
2 lbs. 25c

OLD MONK
FRENCH DRCSSiNC

P u rest /  
and B est f

delta iuhidi Seller Health

YELLOW CORN dozen 29c

LIMA BEAN'S, 18c Ih. CAl’LIFLOWEB

t e l e p h o n e  p ea s  quart 10c
Melona Extra Large Cantalonpea. IBe to SIo 

S r ^ n n ^ r ? l i  d o ^  w.leruwlona Peachea. lOe
OENreVE ORAMTLLE BLI EBERRIES...................

Plnehnrat Phone Service I nttl 8:00 TonlghU

emVEBS ORANGE MARMALADE — Olde English
m *' ' * * * * ’ ....................................................... .... 4 for B5eT«d Oardcei NetoTmJ (imewMiefied) Grape Juloe.........  pint t5o
Grapefruit SccUon............................ ......................... * L a  J8e

BUTTER pound 30c

V-hicSim ut G /vcem 9nc.
• ^_DlA_Cl5l ^  302 M i l s  STREET
V-.  ̂ Of PCS'! OFF'CL ■ . \ t  BlOCF FkOM AF

Take Advantage o f , . .

______The Herald.^8____
Vacation Mail Service

Get T o w  Howe Tow s Newapaper W hererer T oo  Go 

18 Ceata a Week Anywhere In the U, 8.

D e t  P hoM  Tke Herald 8121 or Tell Yonr Cai i 1m  ‘

L  T u w  No m . I .  T o w  Vacation Addnaa

D  Taav Taratiaa Data* 4. T o w  Homa Addraag

W I X L  DO THE RESTl

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. K AN CH ESTER. OONM , F R ID A Y , JU L Y  28, IM S

To Fill P u l^
At St. Mary’s

Rev. David Kelly to Ar> 
rivo Here Tomorrow 
On Visit from Ireland.

Rev. David Kally, rector in Olea- 
dennott Pariah of the Episcopal 
church In Londonderry, Northern 
Ireland, sho served aa curatie at 
8L Mary's church here In 1934 and 
1927 la expected to aniva In Man

Increasing Consumption 
Problem o f  Poultrymen

Rmr. David Eefly
cheater tomorrow afternoon for a 
vacation vlelt with Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill. Rev. Kelly will reach New 
Tork on the ‘‘C;ameroQla" at nine 
o'clock tomorrow morning. Mra. 
Evelyn McCJaughey Dellert, of Wewt 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester 
plana to meet Rev. Kelly In New 
York and drive him to Manchester.

I  Rev. Kelly will occupy the pul
pit at 8t. Mary's church Sunday 
morning aa the ghest of Rev. NellL 
When here In 1928 and 1927 Rev. 
Kelly made a boat of local friends 
and It la expected many of them will 
gveet him at St. Mary's Sunday 
morning.

aeuMand, July 88— tP>—Baeiw-' 
tary of Agriculture Wallace told the 
World Poultry Congress today "the 
only way to make consumption keep 
step with production Is to Increase 
the consumption of ' the lower-in- come groups.”

**No other general solution of tha 
problem la conceivable," he declared 
In a prepared address.

"Here and there single nations 
may find outlets for their excess 
production in exports,” he said. "But 
the poultrymen of most nations will 
have to depend largely on domestic 
balance between consumption and 
production for enlarging Jhe markeL

"We might as well begin along 
the right line now and figure on the 
absolute necessity of raising the con
sumption of the low-income groups. 
Poultrymen especially stand to gain.

"The rising place of poultry In 
the farm economy reflects once more 
the dllTerenre between producing 
for the domestic and producing for 
tbs foreign market," he dsclared. 
'Crops that we produce heavily for 

export, with the exception of tobac
co, are In a much worse relative 
pdice postion than the crops produc
ed mainly for consumption In this country.”

Adviaaa Egg Dally
Th# World Poultry Oongreaa 

wanU everybody to eat an egg a day.
W. D. Termohlen said ao Is  the 

congress opened Its triennial exhibi
tion today. He's Its secretary gen
eral and chief of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration's Poultry Section.

The "world’s fair of poultry,” 
bringing 10,000 live birds and ex
hibitors from 44 nations, la being 
held In the United States for the first time.

BeewSary WaUaea

Proa SeidatB Bapaat.
Chicago—In 18 years of profes

sional football, only three teanu, the 
Chicago Bears, Green Bay Packers 
and (Canton Bulldogs, were able to 
retain their tlUe laurels a second season.

Needed SBtoh la Tima

I Detroit—nirdle Tebbetts saw a 
looaa thrsad on the shirt of hts De
troit catching partner, Rudy York. 
He began pulling. When he fin- 
lahed, the Indian waa tans his No. 4.

M ah ieu ’s
183 Spruce Street

Heinz Baked Beans. 
12-ounce can, m m 
2 cans.............  I d C
Eagle Oil Sar
dines, 6 can.s ... 2 5 c
Granulated 
Sugar, 10 lbs. .. 4 9 c
Parowax, 1-lb. 
Pkg.. 2 pkga. ... 2 1 c
Boraxo,
2 cana............. 2 5 c
Marahmallowa, 
1-lb. pkg. ........ 1 5 c
Mazoia Oil, m a 
gallon can . ^  1
Fresh Prunes,
2 16-oz. cans ... 1 7 c
Yellow Eye 
Beana, 2-lb. pkg. 1 5 c ^
Fancy Rice,
3-lb. pkg.......... l ^ c
Red Kidney 
Beans, 2-lb. pkg. 1 5 c

iNation-Wide Storesi
Dole'i

Pineapple Juice 
46 -oz. can 25c

Kraft'a

Miracle Whp 
Quart jar 34c

Natloa-WMe
Corned Beef 2 cans 35c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee Ib. 23c
Land O'Lakes Butter 2  Ibt. 59c
Ige, No, 7 bottie.

Sweet Gherkins,
lg«- lO-oz. Jar . .  A a C

Sweet Reiish, 
targe j a r .........

Paper Napkins, d% [w 
4 80-coUnt pkgs.

Paper Pistes, . m v  
Picnic size, 2 pkgs. I / C

15c

2 16-oz. cana .
’ Pie C nist,

Flako, 2 pkgs. .
Good Luck 
Lemon Filling,
3 p k g s . .............
Chocolate Podding. » 
Jell-O, mmm
3 pkgs.  ................ I / C
Williams’ Vanilla, 4 % ^  
2-oz. bottle . . . .  a O C

Evaporated Milk 4 cans 25c
Shredded Wheat 2 pkgs. 23c

M EAT V A U IE S

S!TT'^27e,29 i  
r . " r * - . .  2 5 ^ , ^ 9 e  

i r ’ . ’ r : , . , . . ' . .  16c
...... 29e

19e

FANCY FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Orau Benoa, urn
• qnnrto ..................  I O C
Pluma, M V
* dosen ....................  X d C
SweA Cora. ra m
Fresh, doaen.............  d h d C
Cutolonpeo.
Large, 8 f o r .............  m d C
Cneumbere, « r a  
Lari*>. 8 l o r .............  ̂ 1U C

Native Squosh 3 for 10c
THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH.

M A R K E R  1 h a b r t

NAfoa-WMo rood seotm A  Na  Bagload

MARKETTELEPHONE 8388 ij i i  jiii-uu . " ------- —

” ...................................... SCOTCH HAM  1 8 ............................................... .. I fa

PraakBriakaC ............ ............28e lb.

.................... .
Frank CaiUar C M  Pork . . . , 2 8 e l b .

»*va8a8»a4

’'^ o a l  Staaka. 45c Bl  Vaal Ckum, S5c D .
* ~  K a.da.Lsa. iVeal R oanta .........

Rtohled. io-ealled upper third 
of our pepulaOen consnmse pretty 
doss to that aaouaL Tbs mlddts 
third runs about 830 eggs a year. 
But the lower third sril| run around 
0̂  IM eggs a yaar.**

One am a dadgnsd to
eenMinpUen la the low er________
bolster the market when there is so 
over supply to ths AAA’s egg-buy- 
Ing program, he said. Lata in Msy 
AAA started buying eggs to dia 
tribute to relief clients, and 
apent **about $600,000.**

Seeking Residence 
For Her Children

Nine Persons Hurt 
As Train Derailed

Termohlen dsclared: "Ws bellsve 
eggs should be eaten at other meals 
—not Just breakfast”

The congress has prepared a col
lection of egg and poultry recipes to 
try to populartoa tbs industry s pro
ducts. It also Is holding, during tbs 
11-day meeting, an egg meal menu 
conteat

Lower TMrd Fhr Beblnd
"Nutritional ipeclallata tell ua the 

average person should consume at 
least one egg a day,” said Ter-

Buffale, N. T., July 38—(AV- An 
American mother appealed to the 
government today ,to “do aome- 
thlng" ao her two children, Tepansae 
Mbjacts, can become permanent 
reeidento of the United Statea.

Mrs Es.ther Rogers, divorced wife 
of a Japanese educator .eaid United 
States Senator James M. Mead (D., 
N.T.), and Rep. Walter O. Andrews 
(R., N.T.), have assured her they 
will sponsor legislation in WSuhing- 
ton by which her son Dwtsr, 17, 
and daughter BlUabeth, 11, may “ be 
allowed to stay here for good.”

The 48-year-old mother explained 
tha children, bom in Japan, are In
eligible for United Stales cittoeb- 
ship because of their racial back
ground,.. and can remain In »tii« 
country only under temporary vlaaa. 
She Is divorced from their father, 
Kivoahy Shkrnil, profeaaor of pcdl- 
tlcal science at Doshlsha universito 
In Japan.

Orsnd Oanyoa, Aria,,- July 8$.— 
(V)—Seven paseangtra sM  two 
crew members were Injured in the 
derailment of a Santa Fe passenger 
train six mUes south of here.

Two locomotives and four coach
es left the track as the train waa 
entering a curve. One of ths coach
es, carrying 80 passengers, was 
overturned.

Injured were B. H. Sparks, engi
neer and N. E. Parka, conductor. 
Names of the passengers were not 
avaltobla infinsdiatsly becauss of

totarruptioB of talaphona and tsie< 
graph service resulting whan wires 
were pulled down by the wreckage.

None of tha in joi^  were report
ed in serious condition.

A^ealB Oogr Deaths
VsrsaUles, Ky.. July 28.—«n— 

Two brown cur dogs, ordered ese- 
mtsd by a jury which convicted 
them of killing turkeys, won a tem
porary new lease on life today— 
ths scheduled data of execution— 
after their owner filed an appeal in 
Woodford county court.

In 1938-39, foreign cotton pro
duction waa 15.750.000 balea and 
United Statea production 11,850,- 
000.  — - —

Pagani Thinks Moriarty^s 
M ay Need. Militia Tonight

I ’>('( ter \\ a^liinLi Ivĉ 'iilts 
.\nd l.nii^cr l ahric Lite

l u  r  ,n

V A N C O
SOA]’ CRAM l,i;s

\ c I I III I ,.,. W , I .
■ U..., ■,....  I

"So Angelo wants police 
tion?’* asked Billy Pagani, fiery 
manager of Pagani'a Wait Stdea, last 
night. "Sure” be continued, the/U 
want more than police pmtecudn 
and we are wondering why be did 
not call out the militia.”

Mortorty Brothers meet the West 
Sides at ths West Side tonight and 
there abould be ea fins a brawl aa 
anyone could wish for when the 
umps call the game. A deep under
current of feeling bangs over the 
heads of tha Isagus laadsra aa they 
rsaltos that the lowly West SIdara 
with their ardent rooters are seek
ing to pin the first defes. on their 
banner.

Sure, tbs fans banter and heckle 
Angelo but there seems to ba a set 
purpose behind all this apparently 
friendly joshing. The West Sides 
had a p ro le s  teaalon the other 
night and openly accused one of the 
spectators of passing Information 
along to Angelo. Not content with 
outdoor practice Dowd haa had the 
boys together three times In skull 
praetlcs and the backers of the team 

ths West Side are prepared to■ 1

give the team a rousing reception 
when it takei ths field tonight.

Twice In the season ths lowly 
West Sidtrs have brought worry 
and frowns on tha aarans feces oi 
ths town champions, tha Bluaflsids. 
They have blaatsd two top notch 
pitchsrs right off tha mound and 
actually held the lead for three 
dsspsratc Innings of play. What 
they lack In organised playing end 
expertonced team work la alowiy 
dlaappsarlng and before the end of 
the season rolls around It will be a 
close knit team, capable of glvbig 
any other squad a real batUc.

So tontgbt tbs game of the eso- 
tury rolls around to ths West Skis. 
There will be plenty of backers tor 
the barbers and plenty of noise. This 
morning Billy Psgani called tbs 
writer end said that he understood 
Mortorty Brothers were praying for 
rain. Three umpires ivill handle ths 
game and a banner crowd to expect
ed to see the two teams fight It out. 
In order that there will bo the full 
seven Innings of play ths umps have 
been Instructed to start ths game a 
little ahead of schedule.

I III: \ \\( () ( o M i v w v
risco Cop Regarded 

As Publinks T h reat
Ch«reh Teams

Reaches Semi-Finals o f 
G olf Tournament. Lose Softball

P ric t  For Friday and Saturday

F lo u r 
W heat Flake s CiAsp̂oMkSr pkg. 9« 
W heaties p̂iH *
E  vap. M ilk  
Corn

Bed and WUta
Fteey 4

Bed mad WW8e — Faaey —

GLASS-PACKED FOODS FOR MANY USES!
Peanut Butter 
Tomoto Cotsu 
Grape Juice 

Ass'to Jellies 
Orange Marmalode 
Dill Pickles 
Preserves i

Bad and WhMo 
Extra BAuuto l-P o a n d ^

Bod aad WkHo 2 14-Ofi. A  
Beta. A

Bod oad WhMo
HoaMhfidl F iat T 

D o t  1
S-Oi.
B e t

Bod aad WMto l-P oon d  ^

Bad aad WhMo. 
Poaoy — Ptaeed *5? 17c

• ■Sr 21e
aad WhMo 
O d u £̂ ‘ 9c

‘iS " 2 1 c
IWhtto . 2 1-Lb.

V ac.
H aa

Arimm F iat
■ Jar

BU aU  WhMo F iat
■Mb — Oroaaqr Jar .

Baking Powder 
Coffee
Soidd Dressing 
Mayonnaise

A T MEAT MARKETS
Rib Roast lb. 29c
Corned Beef S T :.. .. 25e * 7e
Smoked Shoulders . tS  lb, 22c  
Pot Roast . lb. 29e-3Ic-IS£

lb. 32c

'  A L s n e
NKDNELSON

MB a t . ' .  * » i f  ■

M a A d

Frirfidjd Croccry

F. F. NIELSEN
l a  iMto Btosss A t  eiee

' J. BROGAN
M n sa  atesst A L M ia

P. F.CASmON

R E D & W H I T E

By BUI
Baltimore ,Juiy 38-=k/P>-— Though 

Art Armstrong of Honolulu ia the 
people’s choice and the biggest 
drawing card, tbare waa a growing 
contingent amoag tboM attending 
the IStb Nattonal public links golf 
ebamptonahip today that waa count
ing on seel^  San Franclaco’a Jim 
MoUnari In the title round and quite 
poaaibly the winner of the cham- 
^onahlp Standiah cup.

For a comMtltor in- the next-to- 
laat round of a major tournament, 
IfoUnarl. who to 34 yean oid, par
tially bald and rides a radio patrol 
ear for the Baa Fnacisco police 
force, to as unorthodox a golfer aa 
you'ra UkeW to find.

He'e a atnpping alx-fonter, with 
a physique that should coma in 
haadv wban there's a riot that needs 
quMlug. Tet when be makes a 
goK shot, whether it's a drive, an 
iron or a putt, ha doubles up over 
hia club like a man suddenly taken 
with a aavare case of stomach 
cramps.

A u  to Molinari'a own Idea. A 
few yeara back, about the time he 
was winning the medal in the 1836 
puMic Itnka at Armlagdato, IF. T „ 
he uaed longcr-ahafted cluba aad gat 
mon dtotanee, but he also scatter.* 
ed too many tee abots and ap- 
proachea Into trapa and other unin
viting Mta of golf course architec
ture.

So big Jim got blmaelf a set of 
clubs vritb shorter ihafts, and In- 
Btots hto gama'8 improved since 
then. A e n ’a evidence to support 
that claim, too, for today be waa 
a (cmi-fiaaltot agalnat S3-ycar-old 
Phil Oordoa, a nrighbor from Oak
land, Oallf., arben as in hia last 
two appaaraacaa ba waa put out In 
tha ttm round.

Ia Oordon, MoUnari la taking on 
tha only one of the aurvlving four 
whose praaanca to thia round to con
trary to pra-tournamant calcula- 
tlons. The young insurance man 
qualified with a aoors of 151, about 
in tha of tha ttMd and con-
Mdartidy toss than atartUng, but tha 
way ba haa ptoyad through four IS- 
hoM matches mads him a poUnttol 
tough n 
•tick to crack.

In tha othar aaaal-tnaL tha rivals 
were two goUkra of provad abUlty— 
Armatrong, who haa moaopoltoad 
tha galtortoa Mnoa hto fliet appear
ance on tha courts, aad Andy 
Bawadko, tha n t U b u ^  stsel work 
er who to a good onough golfer to 
have qualUtod for tha tost two na
tional aptn ehnapioaahlpa.

Naithar to a newcomer to the 
higticr brackets of public links play. 
Armetrong went to final round at 
Pittoburgb In 1SS4, whan ha waa 
only 16, and fiswsdko, who to ths 
haat of thraa mMUtog brathare, haa 
qualifiad tor match play ih tevan out 
of ntoa twirnamekta, waa a eami- 
flaaUst two yaara ago at Ban Ftan- 
ctoco, wharo ha boat A t  Abbott, tha 
dafradlng ehampien, and loat to 
Eniea lieOoralek, tha now eham- 
pRm, and last yaar at Ctovotond was 
Msten in tha third round by A1 
teniili. who want on to win tha title.

PhyelenUy they priient a aharp 
0)0treat- •Armatrong ia dark, 

^^ktodiairad, aad alha. Bawadko 
^ ^ ^ K tvy. aaady-hniied, wltk Mg 
^ ^ ■ K m a  and a ruddy oomploaien.

' f l S  hotk are Baa gnlfara whick. 
^ tor that arattar, to true of an tour.

Struff-Hilditch Top Holy 
Name as Jockeys Trip 
St. James’s.

Two more gamca of tha Manchaa- 
ter SoftbaU League were played on 
the West Side playground field last 
nlgbt. Struff-HUditch scored a vic
tory over the Holy Name team by 
tba MOra of 10 to T. In the other 
game, the Oak Qrill Joekeya won 
over St. Jamas, 10 to 7.

In tha first game, Curley and 
Aurner were the hlttii^ start for 
the Struff team. Both of the pitch- 
era were hit freely, the StniS team 
getUng 15 biu off the delivery of 
Csarnecki, while the Holy Name 
team garnered lO hits from J. Sul
livan.

A s  younger St. James threw a 
acare into the highly rated Oak 
Orill Jockeys and were behind until 
the last half of the fourth. A e  
Jockeys however, were not to be 
denied, aa they came rigbt back and 
■cored three tuna In their half of 
the Inning to aew up the game. A l-  
kOTVikl and Ctoveilo wafe thk bat
ting heroes for the Joekeya while 
Barieea. Aceto and Oorman - were 
beat for the losing team. Box 
scores;

Rtraff-Hlldilch

Lock! P ro  Q ualifies 
For State PGA Event

Ruth's Record Is Safe as Hitters
Harvest W oeful Crop o f Home Runs

Einar Anderson C ai^  
1S2 to Tie for Fourth 
Place in Tourney t 
Taddeo Whalen Today 
In Hifi Opening Match.

Btnar "Rtckay'' Andsraon, goH . 
profcasloaal at >ha MancbMter; 
Country Club, finiahad In a dead- ! 
lock for fifth place in the qualify
ing round of the state P. O. A. tour
nament at tba Indian Hill course 
In Newington yaaterday. Andsraon 
turnad la rounds of 77 and 75 for 
a 158 total that left him seven 
strokaa off the pace act by Al La- 
butto of Watarbury, tha madallat.

Sixteen ptoyara quallSsd for tha 
ehamplonahfp round which gats un
der aray this morning aad Ander
son la slstsd to oppose WlUls 
Whalen of Amhlebrook, who 
wound up In a two-way tie for sec
ond place when he scored 147 for 
36 holes in the qualifying round.

AB ft H PO A EDowd, u  ......... . 4 1 1 5 3 1
Curiev,- If ....... . 5 3 3 3 0 0
KletcA, e ........ . 8 1 1 3 3 0Thurner, cf . . . . . 3 a 3 3 0 0
Kom, af ........... . 4 1 3 2 0 1Tlenicy, lb . . . . . 3 0 1 10 1 1
P. fiulUvrii. 8b . . 4 1 1 3 0 0
Zwlck. Sb ....... . 4 1 2 0 3 0
J. Sullivan, p ,, . 4 0 1 0 1 3Freeburn, rf .. . 3 0 0 0 0 0Brown, rf ....... . 1 0 0 0 0 0

37 10 18 27 10 5
Holy Naans

a pol
nut for tha California night-

Green Set for Pair * 
Of Weekend Games

Oraaa plays two 
gamaa over tba waMi-aod. Satur
day aftaraooa the team will travel 
la tha oaharas Prtoee A rm  hi So- 
iaM la play tba team tram that 
InMBuBaa and aa Bimday win play 
■eat B i iA  at tha Trt-Oouaty

.LaasM bars. --___________
Tha A rm  team to oaa oC tha 

atraesaat ta topnaant tha toaUtu- 
ttoa hi aoaaa yaara aad ta data haa 
waa siaat aC n a  gamaa playad. Tha 
Maa at Bnhiard win bava pimty st 
treobia bi gatUag a dacimaa aver 
tbaaa haya. artohing to
make tbs trtp abauM aoataet J »  
aeph Httotord, SSST, aad malw rca- 
arvattoaa bafora m e  tomoatow.

OB Bimday.^Baat Ariia, toat 
^aaA marnpinea bi tba A K toa i-

Qulnn, at .......
Oiovaani, e . . .  
StavenaoD. as . 
Mordowsky, lb 
Saptoaaa, If ..  
Dubaldo, 8b . .  
Johaaoa, rt . . .  
Oaniackl. p 
McCann, A  
Agarty, ef 
Marty, as .

88 7 10 87 4 0 
Struff-HUdltcb . 800 004 SIO—10
Holy N am e.........  080 800 008— 7

Two baas hits. Curtsy, Kosa, 
Dowd; throe baas kits, Auraar, 
Mordowsky; homa runs, P. SulUvaa, 
twlck; aaertfea hlta, Koaa, Ttoraay; 
atniek out by SulUvaa 1, Caar- 
aaekl 4. Umptras, WUMaaoa aad 
Tureotta.

AB R H PO A E
4 0 1 3 0 0
8 0 0 8 1 0
S 1 1 0 0 0
4 3 1 $ 0 0
3 3 1 1 0 0
3 3 1 3 0 0
3 0 1 a 0 0
8 0 a 3 3 0
a 6 0 1 1 0
8 0 1 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 6

Newington, Conn., July 28.—OP) 
—Al Lebutto of Waterbury'a Chase 
Country club, whose consistent, If 
unspectacular, golf won him ths 
medal in tha (kmnactlcut Proles- 
sional Golfars Association annual 
tournament, met George Btobert ef 
Wampoaoag today as match play 
began for the IS quaUflere.

lisbutu aat tha pace all day yes
terday at tha Indian Hill Country 
club and tala one-over-par 74-71— 
148 put him two atrokea up In the 
qualifying round on tha trio Usd 
for second place, state open cham
pion Eddie Burke of Meadewbrook, 
Graham Reid of Farmington and 
WilUe Whalen of Amble Brook.

Ironically enough, both the Indi
an Hill pro. Bob Smith, and his 
asototant, Ernie QarardI, were on 
the side-lines among the non-quall- 
flera today. With a 153 needed for 
outright .quaufying. Smith abet 154 
and (torardl Hfi.

Five were tied at 158 for the last 
four quaUfylng places aad fiUn 
BUraek of Orange HUU lost the 
sudden death play-off.

Bob Hunsick of Fairfield, the de
fending champion, waa not required 
to qualify,

A e  scores;
Al LabuUs, Chase, 74-71—145.
WilUe Whalen, Tumbit Brook, 

71-76—147.
Graham Reid, Farmington. 70-77 

—147.
Leo Galby, Clinton, 76-7S-;-14t.
A u l Bell, Tovrtngton, 77-71- 

149.
Ralph Greenwood, Shorebaven, 

74-78—149.
Herb Armstrong, Goodwin Park,

74- 76-150.
Einar Anderson, Manchestsr, 77-

75— 152.
Oeorge Slebert, Wampanoag, 70- 

82—162.
J. J. OeoghAaa, Highland, 77-75 

—152.
Ken Reid, Stanley. 74-7S—188.
Oeorge HunUr, Pleasant VIsw, 

77-76-183.
Eddie Lund, Greenfield HUls,^77- 

7S—IBS.
Willie-Hunter, WUItmaatlc, 76-77

—153.
Nea tf alifiefe

X—Stan Starsek, Orange Hilto, IB
IS—188.

Bob Smith, Indton HIU, 77-77— 
154>

74-80

Major League 
Leaders
Amatleaa League

AtUng—Dl Maggto, New York. 
.408; A n ,  Boston, .367.

Buna—A n ,  Boston, 88; MeCbs- 
ky, Detroit, 78.

Buna batted to—Wllllsima, Boston, 
84; Walker, Chicago, 78.

HIU—Walker, Qilcago, m c -  
Quinn, St. Louis, lit .

Doubles—araanbarg, Detroit, 31: 
WUliams, Boston, and Alfa, NsW 
York. 38.

Triplaa—Lewis and Wright, Wash
ington. S.

HosM runs—A n .  Boston, 84; 
Oraanbarg, Detroit, 18.

Stolen baaaa Caaa. Washington, 
34; Kraavieh, Chicsgo, end Chsp- 
man. CIsvaland, IS.

Pitching—Donald, New York, 12- 
0; Grove, Boston, and Lyons. Chics 
go, 10-3.

Natioaal Laagus
Attlng—Arnovlch, Philadelphia, 

.370; Mtoa, St. Louis. .843.
Runs— Wsrbsr, Cincinnati, 74; 

Frey. Cincinnati, 70
Runs batted In—McCormick, On- 

cinnatl, 77: Anura, New York, 66.
Hits—Brown, SL Louis, and Arno-

vich, Altodelphia, 118.
Doubles—Sfaughtar, St. Louis, 88; 

Mlaa, St. Louis,
Triples—Harman, Cbicaao, 14; 

Garma, Boston, and Goodman, Cin
cinnati, fi.

Homa ruDS—Mtoa, St. loula, IS: 
Ott, New York, 17.

Stolen bases—Handley, Pittoburgb, 
IS; Hack. Oilcago, 13.

Pitching-Derringer, CIncInnau, 
14-4; WaTtar, Cincinnati, 17-6.

E i^  Doaring, Cdgswood.
Joai 

188.
Jim Maituect. Avon, 78-77—188. cuff Bniaaau. Woedbtidga. S4-71

Smith, WalUngford, 7t-n —

C  N. NleoU,
188.

Ed SulUvaa,
188.

Bobjtoappa, Boekla<%e,

Boekladga, 7»-7»— 

Hartford, TS-7S— 
TS-St—

Want Harford.

Harnburda. Sb 
Alkowaki, 3b . 
OavaUiClf . . . .  
M. Snvariek, as
Squntrlto, ef 
Oorranri, lb
OalU. p -----
Moaer, e . 
McKay, rf .

88 10 U  81

Bnriaan. l b ........4
Snvartek, A  . . . .  4
AleatU. H ........4
Kraveitka. c< . .  4
OadnrittoV'i6’- '̂^«-*a'-

adar, If ..........S
Stamlar, af . . . . .  t
McOudaa, a . . . .  S
L̂qsto. 3b . . . . . .  S

Ooraua, p ' ........S

T f  IS T S
SL Jamas ...............  140 800 0— 7
l0Blr<MD Jediaya . .  480 800 a—10 

*Aro kam UU. OavaOo. 
rsUwonki; thraa baas hit

rasa, Antewakl. M. BSvafiek: 
Wt atomlar: doqMo playa, 

Ranbaiea to Alhawakrto Om- 
~ off riani 1 ; 

atradi out. to  OaiU 8. Ooraua X  
Umpira, GO WrlgM.

nag 888
ML Tataoa. O .

Two softbal
aad todsy. Tha AS-Stars

Tom Doaahua,
78-80—180.

Stanley Plak, Cklppaaaa, 78-88—100.
a—Loat ia playoff.

Tha Oha 
RuaMck va.
Whalaa va.
■an va. Gaarga Runtar. /
Labatto va. sltoert ^
Oraanwoed va. WUUa Huatar. 
Graham Raid va. Oadgbahaa. 
Oaiby va. Luad;

Yetierday*$ S ia n
Doa PadgstL Carda — Hto ptaeh

b o M  to Ito aavaato wtto tto  CaM 
toaead gava tlM Otoata aaotbar dnib-UU '

n u  lua, Cuba—Ltoittad tba Da«- 
gara to Bva hita to svtaaiim hia lUh. 

Morris Ariiovleb. Anfiaa ”Oaa 
ttoM aeablaS him to aMiatoto 

»• — toat Plrataa. 
.TtoilJParrtiy r  aad Frank McOea»

MmMy a a a to right h l t o r a d ^  
y a bamar whs taaporUiit Mow to 
atehteap rietavy.

« t o t  Braira. White Sob—M oal- 
Isat Job gava A la  Haas wto 
ovw Rad Sou and ■rowa hto aightb 
v te n r  af tba yaar.

A d  TtouL Tlgara-Fiva-bit tab 
h ^  Wariitogtoa. S-L aad gave Uia 
Zletrettera tha aartaa.,

Nov Britala Tasris
W s s M  O at kjr E aia

Tha Now Brttata Laglaa Juaiora 
tori thrir rhaana, temporarUy, to 

t Utla toat I

Red Caps Beat 
Empire Laundry

A a  Bucktond Rad Capa, la what 
was certainly a low scoring affair 
for tham, turnad back tha Empire 
Laundry last night to amaab the 
lattar'a aight-gama winning atraak. 
A a  score waa 30 to 18 as tha rivals 
collected 81 bits apiece. It waa the 
seventh triumph in ten games for 
the Bueklaad toariaa. Ja. Oaramba 
■od A. Loguaa featured for tha wtn- 
aars and M. Uaglarowakl and A. 
LaChance went bast for tha loaars. 
A e  box ecora;

Famous Sluggen Cam>1 
Off This Season, Fall 
Far Behind in Produc* 
tion o f Grcult'^lows.

Boston—A t  home nin hitters 
have cooled off this eeaeon and base
ball men can't explain why.

A year ago Hank Greenberg at 
the Detroiters was banging the ball 
over fencea at a disturbing clip and 
there was talk that Georgs Herman 
Ruth's prodigious poking record of 
60 homers would be shattered.

Hankua-Pankua came rioter than 
any riouter haa come In many a 
year.but he atnirk a famine atretch 
in the last fortnight of the campaign 
and wound up with 56 round-trip- 
pert.

Jimmy A e  Foxx waa also a-riug- 
ging the agate, pressing closaly on 
Haok's ahirt tails, end over In ths 
National League Ival Goodman was 
going ptrong.

But this year they've all cooled 
off.

A elr  slow pace lan't eauring the 
A ba any worry aa ha slugs golf 
balls down tbs fairways and apanda 
hto evenings amoklng atogtaa and 
clipping eoqpona.

Aa tha major league race moved 
into tba last week of the July top 
Foax waa out front In tha homa 
run darby with It. Graanbarg was 
a bait behind. Ted Wllttoma of the 
Red A x  had 16. And, In tha Na
tional loop, Johnny Mlse of the Car- 
dinala had 18 and Mel Ott of the 
Giants 18.

At this rate ths home run cham
pions of ths yaar wont have many 
more than SO. It to doubtful that any 
of them can break Abe'a mark.

This time toat yaar both Oraen- 
herg and Foxx had around 80 four- 
baaers. And Goodman boasted loma 
26.
' Joa DiMagglo, w A  la hitting tto 
ball for a Mggar averaga than ha 
haa aver owned bafora, ton't hitting 
homers at anywhara near hto uauni
pace.

No ana can axptolii It. Maybe 
this year lan't a toma-run yaar. 
A r  Apa homa run years run in ey-
claa.

Red Capa
AB. R. H. PO. A. c .

H. Zalemba. 3 . 5 a 1 8 0 0
H. fihurp, 8 . . . 8 1 3 8 8 8
I. LaChucc, 9 .8 1 3 1 0 8
8. Baldyga, 8 , . . . 8 3 3 8 1 a
A. Laguu, 3 .. .6 3 4 • 0 a
Je. Zaremba. 7 . . 8 4 8 1 0 3
Jo. Zaremba, 4.. 8 a 1 t a 3
H. Pntaatsky, 1 . . 8 a 1 0 a 3
fi. Soboiswakl, 8 ..4 3 1 1 0 1
B. Manning, 10 . . 8 0 0 0 0 0— — _
Total* ............. 48 30 U  31 11 17

A. Cedor, 5 ........8
M. Daria, $ ....... 6
M. Maglarowaki, 3 4 
E. Strogtoff, 10 . .8 
E. Kruk. 4 .
R. Patont, 1 .
A. LaChance,
C. Gortoakl, 7 
A. FaAy, 8 
C. Aucorn. 8

Bsiplra
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

ToUto' ..............  401$ IT $1 T 1$
by Inninga:

M d Cbpa ...............  047 710 1—10
Bmpira Laundry . . .  01$ 68$ $—U

Vmplraa; JoA  and A L

VFW Rubber Game 
Scbeduled Tonight

Tonight's the nl$ht and all tA  
lads and taaales will A  on'hand at 
tA  Green school playground. It'a 
tba rubtor gams Atarsan tba Rag- 
utora and Tannlgans of tba Andar- 
son-Sban PoeL VFW-and a hotly 
contaated gams It will A , too.

A couple of weeA ago tba Y u - 
nigans puahad over a faat ona on 
the first team, tostoting'on playing 
a achadulad gams right after a 
heavy. sAwar when the Ragutars 
weren't aMe to Aid tbeir first 
atringara. T A  game w u  ptoyad 
and tA  Yaanigus aquaakad out 
with a dubioua win.

In tA  ascend gams played toot 
FrIAy nlgbt tA  tala w u  dUTarrat 
—vary much ao. Paaraen'a coArta 
went down to Mttar defeat by tA  
tuna of 11-0 when tA  btovy wrack
ing craw of Ataraoa-Mathtoaea cut 
kMwe wltk thru homars. It w u  
lust a latouraly walk for tA  Regu
lars. But tonight tA  sparks wUt 
fly u  tA  oM grapavtoa b u  it tA t 
PaaiMO h u  tem id out uma of hto 
daadwood aad will put a Mmeh cf 
real bittora an tA  Said at T o'clock. 
- Ba tA t u  it may. Maatgor BUI 
Shtokto to act w e m ^  anaMt and 
with aid Inkpot A tiraae aa tA  
RMund (cruteAa aad all) A  aRpaata 
to h u e  too pool oeftbaU ahamatoa- 
ship ganlhloa not latar thna* t  
o'clock. A larfa aiwwd af Oraaa- 
Itas, veto aad OMlr todlu srill A  
M  hand to bototar up tbrir fOvorita 
team for this impartaaS gaato.

Cincinnati Threatens 
Runaway of National

Three Chato^ 
To Appear 6it 
The Underei

Mike Delaney 
Toni^ Meriden 
Semi-FInalt 
Bout at SpSO

o m  of uia hast fight eatiii' aff i 
eurrwt outdoor aaaaoa wm hs.i 
folded in Red MSn Atone bON 
night. A Six rouM 
masting of Eddie Elm ,: 
crack InlddiowotoliL 
Saaalto. Woreaator a 
ton a card of otoht saaal*pra< 

Thru ehampIoA win —  
tA  untorcard. TWn af ^  
Towns of BpringAM. Now ! 
welter title Aldar, aad Ot 
arte of WoKSatar. cAsmWb •( 
mma atom la tA  Bay Stats 
coma togatAr IR o u  St tA  
offerings.

In aAtbor. Ed BnMwto af Me 
du , wuriag tA  auu'a light I 
crown. MM beaa hraekatod . 
Chick Rathhua, tA  "Mahtoe  Hu 
COM” to a heut that may 
mush af tA  Mght'a torriiai 

MIA DatoAy, loaal 16S 
whd haa haae tmultog tha 
back trau ta fiu  fhahtoe for I 
waaA, will fa u  another 
milariaiM la J u  Pln% 
hrm iut, to tha saml-Snal boui

(iieat ef tA  Iim
pototad M  M lo u ____
bar tA  praraihial adM>
W ilA ?afM «ffiM M  

othar aaktogit 
a e t h ^ M d M d J t o i '
IM panada; ■ahky ^
tar and M IA : 
pauadat Ta
and J A  V____

AM, IM r

Reds Gtin Double Tri«
umph Over Bees to In. I  R o q n d u p  \
creese Lead in I^eegue;'
Cards, Cuba Victors;
Chisox Wallop Boston.

By a n  WhMo
Amaatotad Praaa Sparta WrtSar
When all thou satuttota gat

thfoudh looking at MorTtAyiaigiit 
tra cai

to tA
A  able to pick up a little u i 
by ranttog tkatr trisocopm 
Natioaal Laagu.

Tbara to a well-fouadad suapiekiii 
tA  rest of tAJaagua to about u  
cloM u  It wHTgat to tA  CtocinuU 
Rada. It may taA  a peivarful tents 
ta locata tAm  from now on.

That to tA  conaanaua after yaa- 
U rA y's double triumnh to which 
tA  Rada had tA  banafit of mow ot 
Paul Derrtogar*a bast pltchlag to IA  
Snt game and soma smart kitting 
to tA  aacud to Awn tA  alaraya- 
tough Boatm Bau, w A  A va bau 
ptoytog rimoet JOO baU tA  
amnUi.

T A  laagua laadars w u  S-l be
hind Darrinxar's algbt hit hurltog 
but they had to go 11 toatoga to tA  
aftorptou bafora rraneby lardaga- 
rajr*a tloMly ringlo soorad tA  w n- 
ring run and u va  uam  a S-S adga.

Although L u  Oriasom w u  aoaaa- 
a a b a U o f S r a t a t A  
tA  fact raaiatoa tA  

w hu thru af thrir atoa- 
punuara— Plttohurgh Plrataa. 
LatA OardtoatoBt

Looks Like Frankie Parker 
A t Last has That Forehand
h t ^  N. J.. July 
IT iaariay. tA  flu 

eaara w A  flaur yaara ago 
rraakto Farkor A  wauM

•  —<a>—#  T A  toi ihud ____
Parkar daratou d hlmaiU loot wto 

8, dIridanA to yaatoedayk 
to tA

p u rauiy ar
ParAr, w A  h u  wen rix af Ms

tar. paid 
guatiar-di

TIm Btttf 
togatAr Bryaa Oraat tA  AOaito 

Doeald MaNatn. boeadhm
C «y. hnt tA

Ptokor-parttndarty a  hto Im-
Pdfkar’e dM. T-S rietoty yaafar- 

*»y •««; WagM lahto af PwtlaA. 
On., oaritod pratoa ~

nt jatoad hiraim t d u l n lau  
a T4, T-S vtetory over f i ie k  

Jr., imiet aaeguarm of 
jga. G nat woe Mo apat 

A  baattog lT.yaar.ald Jack 
Kramer, M , T-R whOa MaNsa 
sMartaatA  JaA  Roaa Daog, Na
ttonal toamplia af Im T a  aoana 
af S4, IS-IL

A lu  on tap today waio Urn aaart- 
Seal atotahto to waaMe*a ihiitht Datalbr Mav toiA v 
Barakard of N r a T e * # h i t o 1 5  
other aantaot paliad Dmiriky Work- 
maa agataat Patrleto Oanatog- AS 
ara Cbiuaraiau mrapt lO u  Bara

Ghiaago
Cuba—aU ara ahoutkm luatUy, **î a 
ata*t eoneadto* 'em n%A*t**

thraa ara hot gl*tog up 
ry good raaaoaa. T A  ranato- 
of Dtoay Daaa h u  glraa tA  

CuA paaut ririou  agala, tA  wark 
af Tam Sunkal k u  kod a riUttriiig 
affect ea tA  Oarda, aad tA  Plrataa 
are ta tA  aridat af a wtaatog atraak 
o f wUch u y  dub could A  proud.

T A  OarA kept up thair wtaaiag 
ways at tA  wpaaai af IA  Now 
Tarh G luto with a M  vtotary buHt 
arauad what ommi A  ovary mAh 
klttar'a drum a homer w ith tA  

loadad. Da  P a d ^  did tt to 
M wane R

leak aooy u  Mg BIU 
A  A u a iyn Badgera, 
iva-Mttar n f  Ma lltk

t A  aaraata. aad juat 
u  if tA  (A a u  Bdgkt. actually wto 
a gaoto.

T A  C|iA MoA thrir 4Stk vtotary 
of tA  you too' —
Loa rioppad tA  
S-l, w iu  a Sva-Mttor 
A  tA  maara. T A t loft only toe 
Ptratu A  tA  thru pratudari to 
tA  RaA ’ throne to yostardays 
lamra* group. T A  Buca took c m  ~ 
tA  chto from tA  PhiUtoa. S-8. 
u lto  A  a aavA-rua aptorgs to i 
Atthtoatag. —

Howovar, tA  Plrataa omA 
wtth thru A  tA  four gaoMO A  '

tA  Antoriou Laoguo tA  OM* 
Whfta Sox. w A  A ra  pknigAd 

a rough raw t u  toot fow d u o — 
mooUng Boataa to Chicago aad ttom 
mavtog aaat far a sartos wtth 
Yoaks aad the Bad Bon agate— 
m m p U 'A 'to a  tm n n iiit  Iqr tS"T 
U  tA  votaru CUat Brawn mfiarhtfl 
flflth rrilA appaaraau A  tA  yaar 
aad w w  Ha o ^ t  vtotary. Ma ptfek* 
A  Httato ban after raliavlng Jake- 
ay Marcum to the riau.

T A  TIgara eaUad u  Paul TToA 
aad A  oanad n  hto ugh hard ana 
to am A tA  WaAtogtoa A utora  
oaU for koto. T A  Dotroitara Mm, 
S-l, M  I A ir  w u  turatog to a Svo- 

Aad lA t  w u  lapacuny 
I tA  Ttotro wore ctowtog 
ootarau tar oovoa rum m 

8 8-8 toriaga.-
T A  Toakao-SL Louto Browu and 

t A  tadtom AtMottoa ,

Now York, JuiyaS—A M  
Ctovotoad hooM BolA 
local eut-ttp, h u  jrimd tA  paflord 
group . . . w A t w u  It ItoflakM 
Parkar told Oam M aA to tA  
Brookltoa elubhotwa Suaday 
riartsd toaguu to tA  taaato oat 
sAktogT Muat A va  bam ptmty 
far Bm Ouaatogkam pradleto la tA  
Berioo “  *
Mtog to 
dual . . . (iid 
buoy durtog 
asUng u  travritof 
Natioul laagua umplrao'.
Mob, Chicago Chrdtoala:_______
Coldbarg to gatUag m  aaaouaca* 
OMOt ready.

Bad B A  B tato
T A  Tankao-owaad Koaou City 

Bluu Ava u  drad tA  latogtoaUm
A  tha.coni A lt faA  that they em*t 
aril a radio out lA n  ualau tt to 
gmrutood to ptek up KCKN, tA  
nttlo dvo-wottor tA t broodcooto 
tA  Bluu' gamaa

Dam atUI to tA  aawa to Chlaogo. 
After A  ptomd book tA  Dodgaca* 
san Wadaaoday. Bm baadltoo to 
ovary Chtoago aperto u t n  w u  tA  
oamai "Dam wtaa, is-r*. . .  Umptn 
Magarinntt apaot Ma 16-day vaoa- 
Mae aotolrtog soft ball gamu la 

aad Rook lolaad, DL 
Squato Oardm will 

_  It witb womm'a barinthal 'amt 
wtaur . . . Bd Walkor, Priaaataa 
and coach, to amaaglag Brutoor Kto- 
anfa poinieal campaiga dowa to 
Htoda COuaty. M A  . , , Bamy 
Lsoaard wiU A  tA  itA  auLAmato 
rAaru to work to Wiaoanata whm 
A  haSdA tA  Osau Baakia-Marty 
■Immam fight la MtHraukaa aant 
Tuiiday.

tiaiartim  la N. T.
Whm AMu Mathto cam 

^ m  I A  Burapam taaato wars int 
•thA day. am A  tA  iMp aawa r*. 
ptvtoM almoA Aarod her wHh thia 
•mt “Bid you ;Jay si WtmMadm 
M A  M a r h lo r ^  (A A o ollowod u

It.)

"  mo im wl
a juator arardorarff raw . . .  four A  
tA  dra A diag hitten to tA  T u  
Mari laagua aro to tA  u
naa-im . . .  tA  team furtSu ra- 
airibfm the' YaakaA by Tfirtlag a 
18-gaaia;iaad . . .  M u  Bau to A - 
fotod ll.OM to dgbt four taro-mto- 
uto ram A with Mg me Murphy at 
auvor Peak. Nav.. . .  SuflMk Dowm 
a A  Narragoaastt may foltaw Rack- 
togham a A  put la turaattA aoxt 
oritoon . . .  P au  Rahtoa, CaL. wmta 
tA  iSthloMu ta tratt thwo oaat 
sioam a A  win aA u A  m  A  m  
aaawA. . .  A  A  thia yaar*o aUgibla 
MamMrioatoa A ta  ara r 
vtom wtoaon A  tA  troti 

Taday*o
Any Sixty. MUwauku Jouraal: 

**WalA H ogu muot bo aaallowlm 
« t t k . a g « . A  to fAtlag to A  

puaefami for hto-goV-

1 A  am pra
ttler eloAa.

Jm Croata: **U T A  WUHaam 
ptaym H A A  gaoMO hi tA  To.^ 
hA  Btodium er la CtovolaA A 'd  
A A  A A  Ruth's hoau rua roeord." 

O a sA  W aeito
A poutim BlgaA A  Reward Gal

ago Aadmto A ja  tAyfoa Mg toagao 
hmmd to fOMbaU aad bariiattoU aad 
wouM HA to book oopm $------r In
tA  ooA . . . (advL)

qaiihim tTfjjr

« N i^  I
HartfAg 

Aslitl. \

• -.Irir.

■t. Louto 
Plttohurgh

o f l o o n o o e e  
eeddosee 

ooooodfloaso'' 
ooooep«oq 

• • . s s o p e o t o V

6S A

otk
• o f a a a o « a * o o a  o 9 «  \  9 T  .

K«v T9fli .oa.«. ; . .o94
$ o o $ s « t f l o » s «  a C 9

6 s  6 * 6 6 6
a o o o p o s o a  « 4 T

WaiMifttill
FlittMiBMR
•I. im is  7i

a f o o o o o o o o o  a S V
Ml f « 0 * * a se oBT

IpttogSald
krm tmterm'

Btorin 
TTUnamopoA

.$8

Wttkaa.Barf«

I. , • «» . . ,oo
a .  . 6 1

. . . . . . . .oo
••*...•,87 

.8T

Na ^
New Tork A  '____ _
Aooklya ot g t  UuM. 
Baotm A  Plttohurgh.
PhUadaigkto^CtoctonatL
CUeoA A  Na  
Ctovoloag A  Wo 
Dotrott A
Bt. Louto ot Bootoe.
Hartford at Bkalra. 
Atoaay-A WUAa-Barrt.
SartogSoM A  wmnimpoit.

,,v l
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ANNUUNCSMENTS
FOR THAT TAaTT HOTDOO, flop 
a t  our lU nd a t 610 Center etreet, 

t.e f  Dougberty'i liOt

A U TU M U B ILG S PUR S A L E
FOR sa le :—1931 FORD roaditer 
witb small pickup body. (40. 742 
Hlllstown Rd. Telephone 6197.

A U T U M U B IL E S PU R  S A I.E  4
1M4 OLDSUOBILB SEDAN, 1936 
ra rd  Panel, 1936 Plymouth deluxe 
eoupa, 1933 Pontiac coach, 1936 
OldsmoWle deluxe coupe. Cole 
motors a t the Center—6463.

FOR SALE—1986 DODGE sedan 
'.1936 Packard sedan, 1937 Oldsmo- 
‘ bile coach, 1932 Plymouth coach. 

Gorman Motor Sales. 283 Main St. 
TsI. T330.

a u t o  b a r g a in s —1980 PonUac 
coach. 1981 Chevrolet coach, 1933 
Tarraplane coupe, 1984 Desoto 
coupe, 1936 Desoto sedan. Terms 
and Trades. Brunner Sales, 80 Oak- 
lahd street. Open evenlnfs.

Manchester 
EveninR Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooual s u  aeeraae words u> a liaa 
iBlUala Bawbers aad aborotriaiioDS 
sash eobat as a word sod oompound 
words as two words lllnlmaiD ooei Ir 
artes of taroo Itnoa

Use ratss »or dar for traooioni

•  Oeasoeaiioo irars
•  Ooa

as sad trpodrasbf wiib 
itleae aalonod' hr tbs saDiisb- 

are sad tbsr rassrvo tbo rtsbt to 
■ ■ aa i ooor ooa-

■lasd

tf, teal 
Usab Ubarso

I I CIO) I ala 
S oio| II 010 
II otsi II Olt 
AU ordora (or Irrasalsr inosniooo 

will be obsraod al tbs obo tliao rsia  
daoslal ratas (or load lorai soars 

dar sdosrtlslaa bbe* rodosal.
Ada srdsrsd ba(oro tbs Ihird or drib 

dar will bo abaraod onir (or tbo ao- 
taal oambor o( tiaiso ibo sd appoar- 
ad. sharatbd at ibs raia aamod ooi 
ae allowaiiea or ra(oods eao bo nada 
aa sis tiao  ads stoppod ador Iba 
6(ib dar.

No “̂ l l  (orblds~i diaplar llbos not 
aoM*Tbo Borald will aot bo rospoaaibls 
for atoro thaa eao laoerrsat Inaortlop 
Of aar adrsrtlsomoni ordarod (or 
aMfo tbaa oao tiaia 

Tbo laadrsrtsBI omiasioo ol insor- 
east aabHaatlaa o( adrsrtlalos will bo 
loduiod e a ^  br saaosllatiob ol las 
sbarae mads lor tbs aorneo rsndorsd 

All adooitlasBoata aiasi soarorat 
•a s » K  lalatloa__RftI __  __
odR. (anas or rsjaot aai 
aldoiod obloetloBabla 

eUmMO HOURA-Cla 
So bo pabllsbod saaio dar aaaat bo ro- 
dolrii b r II o'aloeb aeoa; Bat ardors 
MtbA

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

bio aoaoBtod over tba ulopboaa 
CBAMB IIATB dWoD aboro 

roaloBoo to adrartlsarA bat 
Ra t es  Wiu bo aoeopiod aa 

PATMBNT II paid al tbo boai- 
BOSS oinaa aa or bo(oro tba ssrobib 
das SsUowtas tbs Brat lasortloa ol 
oddfe ad otbsewlso tbs CHARtib 
RATB wUI bo ooUaetoA No rooponal- 
bUiCp Bar arraia la Ulopboaod ada 
will bo aseaw ii aad tbsir oeaaraor 

bo NBOroataoA
INDEX OP 
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1933 DESOTO DELUXE sedmn. 
nuUo, heater, defroster. Piivate 
owner. Inqtxire at 59 Maple street.

B U S IN E S S  SK K V IC ES 
O F F E R E D i;i

COMPLETE Refrigerator aervt'ce. 
Commercial and honsebold. Phil
lips, S3 Walker stree t Phone 4978.

H E A T IN G  — PL U M B IN G  -  
R O O FIN G  A N D  S ID IN G  17
ROOFING AND A8BEUTUS sidmg 
our specisity. Workmanship guar
anteed Time payments arranged 
Also carpentr: and palnung. A. A 
Dion Inc. 81 Wells strsst. te l. 486U

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE—APEX washlnc 
chine, price reasonable. A p t 36— 
689 Main atreet.

FOR SALE—MAHOGANY china 
cabinet, living room chair' and 
davenport, alao mlacellaneoua arti 
clea. Inquire 29 Blaaell atroet.

BUY THAT REFRIGERATOR now. 
Sava up to 438.00. No Onance aale! 
1 year to pay a t caah piicea. Hot- 
point. Leonard. Benaon's, 713 Main 
atreet.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
TO O LS 52

M OVING— T R U C K IN G  
ST O R A G E  20

CALVIN C. TAGGART- Moving 
and trucking. 89 Woodland atreet. 
Telephone 6330.

AUBTIN A. CHAMBER^
Local A Long Distance Movers 

TsI—6260 68 Holllstsr Bl.

R E P A IR IN G 22
MOWER REPAIRING, sharpening, 
key Btttng, duplicating, electrical 
utllltlea guna, etc., reconditioned. 
Bralthwalte, 02 Pearl atreet.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

WANTED—COR8ETIERE to Join 
long eatahllshed organisation aup- 
plying finest values In Foundstton 
garments. Splendid opportunity. 
Room 9, Ruhfnow Building, 843 
Main atreet. 2 to 8 p. m.

WANTED—GIRLS AND women to 
learn how to sew covera on haae- 
halls. Apply a t Manchester Trade 
school. Steady work after you 
Isam.

D OG S— B IR D H — P E T S — 41
FOR SALE—COLLIE PUPPIES. 6 
weeks old, nicely marked. Prices 
reasonable. 441 Highland street or 
Phone 8220.

PO U LTR Y  AND 
S U P P U E S 42

NEW*DELUNGER Silo flUera, used 
Gehl, Bllasard In good condition. 
Large stock of used tractors. See 
us now for your tractor and ailo 
filler. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wllllmantlc.

M U SIC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  52
FISCHER UPRIGHT piano with 
stool, 480 cash. Call a fter 0 p. m. 
B. J. Norton, 180 Main atraat.

LOTS FOR SALE
BROOKFIELD STREET, ibotceat 
building lot near Center, 80k 170, 
ft>r aale a t  aacrtfice price. Tele
phone Hartford, 3-2341.

Mara Pbaed For Photos Last Night

LEGAL N u n r e s
IsiatrOR rCRMIT noTtem o r  ArpLicAXioif 

T h i s  I t  to  g i y  n o t t « t  t h a t  I J t m t a  
M. C r o u f f h  o f  417 C t n t t r  a t r t t t ,  M an*  
c h t i t t r ,  C o n n . ,  h t v t  fl]«d « n  t p p l l c t *  
t l o n  i l t t o d  U  o f  J u l y .  1935 w U h  t h e  
L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  C o m m l t v l o n  f o r  t  
B e e r  P e r m U  f o r  t h e  a t l o  o f  a l r o h o l l o  
l i q u o r  o n  t h e  p r e m l i r a  o f  .13!» S p r u c e  
a t r e e t ,  M a n c h c a t e r ,  C o n n .  T h e  b o a t '  
n e a a  la o w n e d  by  T h e  r i r e a t  A R T  
T a a  Co., o f  99 W o r t h i n g t o n  a t r e e t ,  
( Ip r ln i rft e ld . M a te . ,  a n d  w i l l  be  co n ^  
d u c t e d  by  J a m e a  M. C r o u g h  o f  417 
C e n t e r  a t r e e t ,  M a n c h e s t e r ,  C o n n . ,  aa  
p a r m i t t e e .

JAMES M. CROUCsIf 
D a t e d  2 4 th  o f  J u l y .  1939.

H - 7 -2 1 .3 9 .

ROOMS WITHOUT
B O A R D  59

LARGE FRONT ROOM comfort
ably fumlahed for light houaekeep- 
Ing. Rent very reasonable. 124 High 
atreet. Telephone 7480.

APAKTMKimi, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS

rO R  RENT—TWO ROOM apart- 
meets piiwata bath; M tebenetu, all 
conveniences. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow'a.

D I a t r i c t  o f  C o v e n t r y ,  ea. C o u r t  o f  
P r o b a t e .  J u l y  2 1 th ,  1939.

E s t a t e  o f  C h a r l e a  E. T u r n e y ,  l a t e  o f  
C o v e n t r y ,  in s a i d  D I a t r i c t .  d e c e a s e d .

T h e  A d m t n l a t r a t r l a  h a v i n g  e a b i b t t  
ed  h e r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a c c o u n t ,  w i t h  
■aid E a t a t a  t o  t h i s  C o u r t  f o r  a l lo w *  
a n r e .  I t  Is

O R D K R R D : * * T h a t  t h a  4 th  d a y  o f  
A u g u s t .  1M 9 a t  10 o ' c lo c k  in  t h a  f o r e 
n o o n .  a t  t h e  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  In C o v en *  
t r y  be . a n d  t h e  s a m e  Is  a s s i g n e d  f o r  
a  h e a r i n g  o n  t h e  a l l o w a n c e  o f  s a i d  
a d m i n l a l r a t t o n  a c c o u n t  w i t h  a a ld  Km* 
t a t e .  a n d  t h i s  C o u r t  d i r e c t s  t h e  A d 
m i n i s t r a t r i x  t o  c i t s  a l l  p a r a o n a  i n 
t e r e s t e d  t h e r e i n  t o  a p p e a r  a t  a a ld  
t i m a  a n d  p l a c a .  b y  p u b l i s h i n g  t h i s  
o r d e r  In a o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n g  a 
c i r c u l a t i o n  In a a ld  D l e t r l r t .  a n d  by  
p n a t l n g  a  r o p y  o n  t h e  p u b l i c  s i g n  p o e t  
In t h e  T o w n  o f  C o v e n t r y  w h e r e  t h e  
d e c e a s e d  la a t  d w e l t .

K U ( } E N E  W. L A T I M E I l  
J u d g e .

H - 7 * 2 l - t l .

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat, 
ground floor, modern Improve 
menta, garaga. 19 Hollister atraet.

FOR RENT—2 AND 3 ROOM 
apartments, fumlahed or un 
furnlibed. Call Centennial 3787.

LARGE FIVE ROOM flat, porch 
steam -heat, hardwood floors, cen
tral location, good neljibborbood. 
Tel. 8190.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment 
on Main street, heat and garaga 
Apply McKinney Bros. 6060.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements a t 41 
Norman street, or call 8839.
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BROILERfl AND Roaetlng chlckene, 
3 to 4 Ibe., 20c Ib. live Weight. SOc 
lb. dreaaed. Jacobi Poultry Farm. 
742 Hlllitown Road. Phone 8197.

B U S IN E S S  IA H .A TIU N S 
FO R  R E N T  «4

FOR SALE- 4 0  RHODE ISLAND 
Red pujleta, 4 montha old. Inquire 
a t 42 Spruce etreet.

B O A TS AND 
A C C E SSO R IE S 46

FOR SALE—16 FT Old Town 
canoe, paddlee and bark reeta, uned 
6 weeks. (60. Phone 4278.

E L E C T R IC A L  
A P P U A N C E S — R A D IO  49

QlOflINQ OUT ALaL Phllco*Moto- 
rola Auto Radios. Special prices. 
Two good uied eeta only (18.00 in- 
Btalled Benaon'i, 713 Main etreet.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PROD IIC 'TS 50

FOR SALBl—YELLOW wax atrtng 
beani (or canning, SOc 18 qt. bas
ket. F. McClelland. 81 Lake. Tel 
3.339.

H O U S E H O L D  G (N )U Ss 51

Uoaw-Ml rea—P. I.
U .e Bteca —v.bici.e ............
Peeltri aae SuppUm  ................
Weotela— P.io— (*oui*r/—Block 

Fm  S.I*—MlMalluMsaAniaiM ro t Bom .......................  „
Meaie and AocMootiM ............... . .
MaiMlaa MoMriaie .....................  ,,‘
yamoode—Woteaw—Jew.itT . .  «, Kloeineal Appli.aeae—A.iita ..  «i
reel eaB FoeB .......................  4»-V
O e t ^ —r . r m -  Dairy Prodo.u Mi
Maabtaan aad TeoU ................  .i
•JjMleal lBstram.ata . . i . . . . . . . .  u
UCtdd aad Btore Cqaipwaat . . . .  .«
Spaetals at iho utorsa ................  a.
WaaHas Aaearet—rare  Waatdd—Ts "

M— Fl at b y aaiM iau .

SAVE” ON UNCLAIMED 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

Hiiridreds of customers make pur- 
chagiea from ub, pgy n dfpoait end 
for some rraeon or other do not take 
the furniture. When they make a 
purchase like thUi, we put the fur
niture away In our warehouse. When 
the order ii i-*ncelle<l the deposit li 
forfeited. IVe give the new custom
er the benefit of the .Irpo.vit made. 
In many caaea as much aa (too  naa 
been paid on a 3 and 4 Hoorn Out- 
OL Lilted below are aome of the 
values we are offering now.
3 Rootna Fum ltu re i..................
8 Rootna F u m llu re ..............
3 Rootna Fum llnre ............
4 Rootna Fum itare ..........

Rootna Fnm ltare ................
Bengal Raagea, all colon . . . .  
.8xmlnlaler Ruga, all t lu «  ' . .
Elect lie Refrigeralon, 8 and

6 n .........................................  ^
And haadreda o4 other Items too 

Butnerooa to mention 
18 .MONTHS TO PAY 

We adll arrange eas}' convenient 
terms for you and give >>ou In writ
ing ••no payments In case of alck- 
neea or unemployment."

7 l-REE COURTESY AtTUM 
Take advantage of our “Courteey

Auto^^.^yitem. W U Lj^l for you, 
bring you to the itore and^talte >̂ oii 
beck home again. This lendce'doea 
not place you under any obHgatiorilT 
Just phone or write ua whenever 
>•00 wiih to have a "Courtesy Auto" 
call for you.

ALBERT 8 FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store—43 AUyn SL

FOR RENT—FRONT offices In lOU 
percent location, eultabla for pro 
feaslonals or beauty parlor. Orford 
Bldg., 869 Main street. Apply M ar 
low's.

H O U SE S FO R  R E N T  6,‘i
FOR RENT—LARGE HpME with 
two car garage, outbutldlnga, two 
acres of land, five minutes drive 
from center. 8ve minutes walk 
from achool. House now being re
decorated, Convenient to shopping 
illstrlct but off traffic route. Near 
Manchester Green. Phone 4285 or 
drive to 182 Vernon street. (SO 
monthly.

AVAILABLE AUO. 1ST.—6 room 
houaa. comer lot. oil burner, steam 
heat, rock garden, garage In base
ment. Greenacres. Seen anytime. 
Call Baratuw, 3234.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
singit bouaes, alao two farnlly Oats 
(n excellent location!. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches
ter 4642 or 8028.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM single house, 
pleasant location, redecorated, 
gas. eleclrlctly. bath. Protestants. 
Adults preferre<l. Tel. 4989.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

gl2S
gllM
gl4H
$167
(184

B6U
BIS

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cotUgc, all 
furnished a t Say brook Manor, July 
29th until over Labor Day. Wm. 
McKee, Camp Meeting Road. Tel. 
8781.

FOR RENT—AT ANDOVER Lake. 
6 room cottage, wbterfront, screen
ed porch. Reasonable. Available- 
for August. Inquire Scballer's cot
tage or Phone M anchester'6065.

COVENTRY LAKE—4 room cot
tage. furnished, Improveroenta, 
very reasonable. Week or month. 
Tel. 5868. I

WANTED TO RENT 68

ALL BRAND NEW

FUR COATS
4 2 $  t o  $ 1 4 9

Why P»y Mar*
r a r  O w raatM * rMr OaMtat

WANTED TO RENT—Five room 
house or m on. with conveniences, 
suitable for r ^ t n g  chickens. Writ* 
Post Office. Box 626, Manchaater,

L E G A L  N O l'IC E S
LIMl'ON PKMMIT 

XOTtC* o r  APPLICAT10X
Thi» It to givo notiro that 1 Max 

Finkleitfin of Main atrtot Man- 
ch»at»r. Conn., hav* aiod an appUca- 
tl"0 dated J 'lh  of July l*l> with tha 
■nrquor Control Commlaainn for a 
t ’ruuaut Parmlt for ihe sale of alco. 
hoitc liquor,on tha premlaea of 144 
Main •treat, Manrhaateh, Conn. Tha 
hutincta la owntd by Arthur Drua 
Storea. Inc., of UJ» Main atreet 
Hartford. Conn., and will ba conduct
ed by Maa rinklaatein of 144 Main 
atraat. Maachaatar. Conn..'aa parnilt- taWr __

MAX' PrXKtKBTEIK
H-7-14-44 *” *•

B u c c a n e e r s  N o s e  

O u t  C h a r t e r  O a k s

The Biicaneera won over the 
Charter Oak Blues In a West Side 
Playground Junior baseball league 
game yesterday morning to the tune 
of 9 to 8. Doc Geer of the winners 
pitched masterful ball, fanning 18 
men. Errors played a large p art In 
tha scoring of both teams. Klein- 
schmldt relieved Russell In the box 
for the Blues In the fourth, but his 
wlldneas proved hU downfall as be 
laaued 7 bases on balls, the wrlnnlng 
run being scored as a result of three 
aueceasive free tickets to the 
Bucanders hitters. Atkinson starred 
a t bat for the winners getting three 
hits In five times a t bat. The Pusao 
brothers were best for the losing 
team.

On Monday July 31, the league 
leading Hawka vill play the Silk 
City Chibs. Wednesday of next week 
the Elast Side Jra., will meet the 
Silk City Cubs, and on Friday the 
Bucaneers will play the Hawka. 
The box score.

C ksrter Oak Bluea

The Big Gnestleai Are Theew, Or 
The eem ers eeee no canals on Mara. l ik e  all 
photos of the planet, (his one (alls to show the 
auppoaed canals, which are  too fine (or the 
grain o( photographic BIm. The light 
liun hhie-gieen In a  Mars suramer.

Ai« Thai* net. f h —la am M erer 
The humea eye sees cnnala on Blera. This 
chart, drawn n t the Lowell O b se rv e !^ , Flag- 
stall, Aria., abowa how they run. To Ui4 eye, 
however, the onaala appear dark on the l i r t t  
sorfsoe at the planet.

AB R H PO
A. Puzso. c . . . . .,1 1 1 10
A. Biicrlno, sa . .4 1 1 3
T. Lauri, 2b .. . .2 1 0 1
E. Psgsnl, 8b . ..3 1 1 0
J. Lee. rf ........ . .3 0 1 0
V. Puszo, lb  . . . .3 1 0 3
R. March, ct . . ..4 0 0 3
N. Peterson. If . .2 1 0 0
F. Russell, p . . . .1 0 0 0
J. Klelnicbmldt, 

P .................. 1 2 1 1 1
Tomlinson, If . . .3 0 0 0

30 8 5 31x
Buccaneers

AB Rf H PO
F. Wilson, ct .. . .8 0 1 1
8 . Atkinson, 3b .8 1 3 3
E. Engle, SB . . . . .8 0 0 0
E. Geer, p . . . . . .4 3 1 0
R. Wilson, 2b .. ..3 3 1 1
H. Fay, rf ___ ..3 1 1 1
G. Evans, If . . ..3 3 1 0
R. Douglas, e . ..3 0 0 14
R. Hsugb, lb  . .4 t a 4

39 a 10 34

4 4

Score by Innings: 
Charter Oak Blues 
Buccaneers

6 4

200 081 
022 201 11—9

By Howard W. Blakealee
Asaoclated Presa Scicaoe Editor.
New York—The canals of the 

planet Mare furnished telescopes 
with the first close-ups in 15 years.

Last night Mars was 86,053,000 
miles from the earth, the closest 
since 1924 Once again astronomers 
looked for the canals, which are the 
only evidence ever found of possible 
I.fe outside the earth.

The astronomical controversy Is 
not whether these canals Indicate 
Intelligent life, but whether the 
markings exist a t all. The diffi
culty Is th a t the lines are thinner 
than the grains of photographic 
film, hence they never have ap
peared on photographs. Only the 
human eye can ace them.

If they are not optical, or men
tal llluslona, then It la an Important 
fact tha t nothing as yet known In 
naturie, except Intelligent engineer
ing, can explain them.

They are from 100 up to 2.000 
miles In length. Ninety per cent 
of them are perfectly straight, 
parts of great circles over the plan
et's face. Nearly 800 have been

It'll Be Beat U m nm  Ever
For Photo Astronomers.

In one way, this year will of
fer the best chance astronomy 
ever has had to study Mara.

Mara was comparatively close ' 
to the eBrth in 1924. But since I 
then photographic film has been 1 
so much improved tha t the size 
of telescopes, so fs r  as picture 
taking la concerned, has been 
doubled. And photography is 
the mainstay of s ta r  study.

Mars will change from a  morn
ing s ta r  to on evening s ta r  after 
July 23. i

The ruddy planet will rise In ' 
the E ast in the evening, directly 
opposite to the sun, setting In i 
the West. As It crosses the sky. 1 
Mars win follow exactly the path 
of the sun. I

seen well enough to be not ohiy 
mapped, but named or numbered.

They come Into the picture only 
during fortunate ctrcumBtancea.

These are  when, oa now, Mara Js 
closest to the earth, and when, at 
the same time, viaibllity happens 
to be extra good.

The living astronomer who baa 
seen most of them is E. C. Slipher. 
of Lowell Observatory, Flagstaff, 
Aria. In 30 years a t  Flagstaff he 
has seen enough to make 2000 
drawings of them. Schiaparelli, 
the  Italian, was the first to see them 
In 1877.

"If." said Mr. Slipher. "the pres
ence of a  canal network os com
plete as Indicated by observations 
seema to be on too enormous a 
icale for acceptance of the Intelli
gent-life theory, we must remem
ber tha t this drying up condition 
did not come a t  once, but developed 
very, very gradually, during eons 
of time.

"In order to escape otherwise In
evitable death the Inhabitants of 
Mara would most naturally seek 
means to utilise their remaining 
WBter supply, os we are doing In 
arid sections of earth, and provide 
by irrigation for production of suf
ficient plant growth to  sustain life.

D e a d - E n d e r s  B e a t e n  

T w i c e  b y  C o m e t s

The Boat Side Playground Comets 
beat the West Side Dead-Endara in 
an iater-playgorund ooftbiai double 
header on the E ast Side fleld yes
terday aftsraiooa. The scores were 
2 to  0 and 7 to 6. The first gam s 
was featured by the pitching of 
Aceto who allowed the D ^ -E n d e ra  
but four scattered hits, and the bit
ting of Falcetta who got three bits 
in as many times a t b a t  

The a Kond game was much closer 
and the outcome was not dedlded 
until the last Inning. F ra h s r  of the 
West Side hit a  home run with o b b  
on, bu t it  was not enough to  
come the pitching of Aceto.

The box scores:
West Side Dead Exdera

AB R H PO A E
Bentley, p ........ . .8 0 0 2 0 0
Frsher, c .......... ..3 0 0, 1 3 0
Fogarty, a t ___ ..3 0 1 3 0 1
Phelon. l b ......... . .3 0 0 3 0 .0
Taggart. I f ___ ..2 0 0 3 0 0
McManus, aa . . ..3 0 3 1 1 0
Jones, cf .......... ..3 0 0 3 0 0
Waldo, rf . ; . . . . .2 0 0 0 1 0
Zero, 3b ............ . .2 0 1 1 0 0
Yules, 3 b .......... ..2 0 0 4 0 0

24 0 4 
East Side Comets

18 4 1

AB R H PO A E
McOuden, c . . . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Falcetta, 3b . . . ..3 1 3 3 8 1
Ooirentl, 2b . . . ..3 0 1 3 1 0
Annlello, as . . . . ..8 0 1 2 0 1
DeSimone, lb  . , ..3 0 0 8 0 0
Baressa, If ___ .3 1 0 4 0 0
Gedraltts, cf . . . . 8 0 0 3 0 0
Paganl, r f ........ .2 0 0 0 0 1
Johnson, at . . . . ..3 0 1 1 0 0
Aceto, p ................ .3 0 1 1 0 0

27 3 7 31 4 3
Score By lxnlx$s 

F irst Game
Dead Endera .................000 0000—0
Comats .........................ipo lOOx—2

Second Game
Dead (h td e ra ....................002 2110— 6
Comets ...........................031 1101—7

Two base bits: Falcetta. Bbsc on 
Balls off Acceto 1. Struck out by 
Acto 3. Empires: Uaddan, Alisas.

Hutchinson and Joseph Motycka. 
Bill H arris drew a bye.

The second round of play must be 
completed by August 6, the third 
round by Au;;ust 13 and the finals 
by August 20.

Women of the local club divided 
Into a Red and Blue team for a 
match th a t a-as captured by the 
former. Prices were also offered 
for low putts and low net. Mrs. Ann 
Bush and Mrs. Jay  Rand winning 
the former a1th 31 putts each and 
Mrs. Earl Seamsn wtnnnig the la t
ter with a score of 103-30-73.

The team match results follow: 
Red: -

Can Give Santa 
Some Pointers

G i b b o n s  O n e  o f  R e c o g *  
n i z e d  E x p e r t s  i n  R u n 
n i n g  “ P r o p  S h o p . ”

X—None out when winning run 
scored.

Two base hits. Lee. Atkinson, 
Fay; three base hits. Geer; home 
tiin, Klelnschmidt; hlto, off RuB- 
tcll 5. Klelnschmidt 4, Geer 5; stol
en baaea Atkinson, Fay, Paganl, 
Lauri, Lee; double plays, Engta to 
Naugh to Atklnaoo; base on balls, 
off Rusaell 4. Klelnschmidt 7, Geer 
4; hit by pitcher, by Geer (Lauri 
2l: struck out, by Rusaell 4. Kleln
schmidt 5, Geer IS; umpiraA T. 
Martin. O'Brien.

L o c a l  G o l f  ^ o t e s

Pairings for tha club
chomplooshlp of tha M oadiastar 
Oobntry Club xmra axaauaead 
day, and tha first rmiad of -ralThtB 
must ba .complatod not lator »x«i« 
Sunday. Sixtaon pUyara wtU bat- 
Ue ta tlM ehampkwohlp flight. In 
which Paul BoUaiapar Is tha do- 
fending uuiat. and thavf wiU ba no 
Imadlcapa. The losinff s ig h t how
ever. wUl ploy with handicaps for 
oonoolatloa prlBos.

Tha polriagB follow: Roy F rasar 
and John Hyda, E arl BoUsiapar and 
Jornoa T l t n ^ .  C  T. E. WlUatt sad  

HuggiBa. H aw y iM lth  aad 
B. O. Johaaoa. O araaoa T h « n l« i 
and Paul BallMapar. Jack lla ji lra  
BhA Baku Bnchlaad. R. Vmm and 
W. J. Bti vBWBen, A it WUhto aad A ft

H O Sm A JJZ A T IO N
d ib u R a n c e

Whoa Toa 
D o a t Walt!

TIm ameaaA aixtaaaCl'xrha wiR anra. 
»BU with hahdtnngA a n  palrad am 
follows^ Dr. Howard E a y d a a d  Ed
Hutchinaoa. i»hralB i ObIb and Ray* 
-----A  ̂R. B m n n . DalphiB B t

R. H. OBla. R. W. Drtgaa aad  
OBOfca B a a th .^ .  T. ittBh. J r ,  aad

Alya Davies . . . . . . . . . ................
Helen McCurk ............ ................ 2S
Mrs. Ann Bush .......... ................ 3
Mrs. Ed Hutchinson . . ................  H
Mix. P r i c e .................... ................ 3
Mrs. Jsy  Rand ............ ................ I ' i
Mrs. E. Seaman ........ ................ 3
Mrs. McMahon ............

Blue:—

..•............3

17

Louise Hawley ................  ts
Katharine Bralnard ..
Mra. H. A. Walker . . . ................ 1
Mrs. Lewis Chapman ................ 2 ‘a
Mix. Jack Hsyden . . . ................ 1
Mlea M. Fltsgerald . , ................ IH
Mrs. F. T. Bllsh. Sr. . ................ 0
Mrs. K. Straughan' . . . ................0

7

A Scotch ball event will be held
this evening a t 6 o'clock a t  tba club, 
weather perm uting.

To F arther NegottatloBS

Newport, R. I ,  July 36—(F>— Re- 
ycaling th a t she was looking for a  
w aterfront bathing spot for Father 
Darina’s "Harlam angela." M ra An
gela C. Kaufman aoid today ahe 
would meet tha Negro arangeUst In 
Nevrport xrlthln the next few days 
to  fu rther negotlatlona for sola of 
her "cartla” aa a  "heaven" for the 
evangelist'a foUowera.

Ifollywocd.-iAl -  SanU  a a u s  
who'a hard a t work on toys to fill 
next Christm as’ stockings, would [ 
do well to drop in one of these days 
on Jim  Gibbons and get some point- 
era.

Jim  runs the "prop ahop" a t W ar
ner Bros, studio. His domain la one 
of the largest of Its kind in the pic
ture business. And Jim is one of 
the recognised experts in his line.

He prides himaelf on being able 
to duplicate anything — and tha t 
means anything — in short order. 
Not ao long ago he made a gopher 
hole with a hinged door through 
which the animal popped a t the 
proper moment. His accompliah- 
menta range up, in slxc, from there 
to aulLs of armor.

But to get bock to the toys.
Dolls Ara Specialty 

Dolls ara hU. specialty. .  He's 
made a  name vriUi hU Gibbon# gtris, 
which grace all aorta of scenes. Tou 
may ft&d them on a boat deck, o r 
gaslng out of train  windows.

Variety Is the eaoenea of his 
mechanical eontrivanceo. Santa 
would find ouch Itama aa tiny, 
Btreamllned automobiles which run, 
aubmartnea which sink and riot 
again oa a  button is puohod, model 
•hips operated by rerooU control 
going backward, forward o r around 
cornara. miniature olrpianaa which 
fly. model trains w h la  would de
light any eoUactor.

BtriMhig Two SMpo 
A t the moment be and hla' aldto 

are buUdlag on  ocoon-goiag frrtght- 
e r and a  sleek piaosure yacht. 'They 
will ram  each other in a  new Jimmy 
Cagney picture, then th ey n  ba re

paired and go into the Gibbons’ toy 
collection.

For one of the new films, he's 
made a stuffed camel with a  leg that 
lifts, a head that turns and g mono- 

'cle. Facetiously, the prop men call 
him "George Arliss."

It would be a lltUe bulky for 
Santa, but Just to demonstrate hla 
veraatility. Gibbons recently created 
a hodge-podge electrical machtna 
for horror opus. It 's  a  fearful yet 
wonderful looking device, designed 
to bring the dead bark to life.

"It'a  about as sensible aa a  Rube 
Goldberg cartoon." explains Jim, 
"but it was great fun to  make."

A g e 4  B e r l i n  M a n  

O n  C r i t i c a l  L i s t

New Britain. July 36—UTt— The 
name of loaac Alkas, who clalme ha 
ia 110 y e a n  old, was on the critical 
list a t New Britain General hospital 
today a fte r be fell a t  hie Berlin 
home yesterday afternoon and trac- 
tured a  thigh.

Welfare Department records In 
Berlin Hat Alkaa' birth year aa 1839 
•txl Dr. T. C  Hodgaon, Who h 
attended him, says th a t be believfo 
the man's claim to such g reat age.

R a c i n g  N o t e s

Oibbies gained revenge for a  de
feat sufferod U et wash by turning 
Imck Pagranl's Barbers in a  aaftholl 
claoh, U-0, Bg T. Duboldo featured 
for the winners with a double and 
a  triple. W erner homered for the 
losers. The box score:

Norwalk Chemist Discovers 
A Cure fo r Ivy Poisoning

For more than 300 yoors ModlcalA I t  wiU be inanufaeturad h r  
.•..I I.—  • - ,- .  In e , m s n u f o c te S

chamiBta a t  their plant In the oM
man and selanUsts have boon tiy lng  
to  find B ep ■* 
andjiow  It
to find B Bpecifle cura for poiaoi) ivy 
and jiow It Bppeara that tha a o n ^  
la a t Ba tad, for a romedy oold to 
bavt proven tnfamble over a throe- 
year period—baa been evolved in a  
Noewalk laboratory and Ib rasdy for 
markatiag.

Tha fac t th a t bobm . 800 corao. 
noM diaaaBd opoclflc had bain triad 
and dlacordcd aiaee the Ubm  of 
C op t John Bmlth told the worM 
about "tbo Boieenoua wood" hi 1600 

it a o tU n t to  Robort J . Klac. 
K onralk------

Ha foought poison tvy into hM 
io teo tory . broke it down, lata Its
oowqxxMnt 
oetual chemical

to  And the 
lUon of l t t e  

perfectlaz 
a  ratlenol CUM. ■

He __ _______
Um  ya m  age hut. wtfo ttw ocien-

'  -  * -V iV *-'- -J-.

Barker factory a t  Crqaesnt atreet 
Norwalk, aad wUl be known atapty

About a  doasn Norwalk dDctora 
hAV* keen pewetded with, r a n i l i i  
of the rauaSy fay tba Ann. in whteh 
Currier Lang a t llhnrehBieii Is aaoo- 
ctatad w R h ^ .  King, and have had 
compleu sueoaos wKh It—ao fkfl- 
urea having bean luportod to  data.

This la rlBhned for the 
that tha f ln t
ly stops aO 
Hasp; th a t wtthia

ret apnllraHon hn 
lO tUhiag. tbUB 
tw t th m a h a a r s  
aeola ttam  sub

Bnowh«
th tru d -

Win kOVB
within four to flaw dayB i 
tha aonnal 18 dByS) coBb 
win haya btaa S ae to d T ^

Schubert If, p
ab
..4

r
3

h
3

PO
1

a
1

Vlttrillo. r f  . . . . . . 3 3 a 0 0
T. Dubaldo. p. If 4 a 6 0 0
Squatrito. sa . . . . 4 3 3 1 8
Johaeon, at . . . . . . 4 3 3 0 1
Hapoolk. lb  . . • • aS 0 1 8 0
Wolfram, Ib  . . . . . 4 1 a 8 1
P. Dubaldo. ef . .3 0 1 I 0
Qiovaiinlat e . . . . 3 0 1 8 6
Gibbie. Sb . . . . . . S 0 1 0 1

34 13 16 31 7 7- 
R agaalh B aihara.

.  Ob r  h .
McKay. 3b ...........3 1 3
Opalaeh. Sb . . . . . 4  3 3
(naea, l b ...............3 1 0
Curtey. BB ......... .3  6 6
Tletney. If . . . . . . 3  0 1
WernOr, p  ...........3 1 1
P rahar. e l, af . . . , 8  1 6 
MeCta^My, i f  . . . , 3  3 1
Oiuan, af - .............3 6 6
Lafko, c ...............3 6  6
6>ugaat c f ...........i  i  o

^  10 0 T IS  0  8
PBMai'B EBihara . . . 0 8  318 8— 8 
QlM iaa ........................ 688 603 •—U

Two hBM hita. K aK ay. T. Dubai- 
do. B chubart; thrB B jaaa h i t  T . Du- 
boldo; h e a a  n ta .
h ita, ■ouat rU o; otoMn baBoa. T . 
DubaldiA O p o l^  F rah ar. Ofoen; 
W t on haaaa, OOMa T. '

By Tha AsoocUted Prcoo
C. 8. Howard's Imported horse 

Kayak 2nd boa been assigned 136 
pounds in the Saratoga handicap 
August 5. apparently In hops Hom-- 
srd wUI change his mind shout 
keeping his horse in Callfonils and 
giving him a rest until the N srra- 
gansett Special.

A t least s  dosen of the cast's 
fluest sprinters, headed by Rough 
Time end Golden Voyage, will pa
rade to  the post a t Rockingham 
Park  Saturday to  battle la the six 
furioogs of the (4JKK>-added Tom
lin handicap. Top-waightad Fight
ing Fox will not ba ehipped from 
New York, but there ore 18 prob- 
ebles on the gnnmd and traialng 
for the race. Rough Tima wUI car
ry 130 poundo, top ImpoBt of tho 
probable starters, with Ooldsh Voy
age and Ariel Toy ratod a t  118.

Rockingham will allow, no more 
then 11 s ta rte rs  In races a t  8ve- 
eighths of a  mile in future, with 
the exceptkxi of stoke raees. The 
track narrows a t  the s ta r t of the 
flve-furloog races, and in fa inaos 
it waa decided to  reduce the flelds.

A conference between hoTBsasen 
and Hamilton lOnL) Jockey Club 
officials yeaterday decided on a  
minimum purse at BrOO-for events 
a t the forthcoming m eet there. 
Owners decided a t  a  previotts meet* 
log not to compete in racea wbeM 
the purse was lees than that-flgure. 
Some of the races had been sched
uled with pursea of 1600.

OoI. Edward Riley Bradlty'B 
Mimelech and Mrs. caiariea B. 
Shelden'a Roy Angler, a a  unbaat- 
en en try  of the v e te ru  Idle Hour 
trainer, WlUiam Hurley, ora slight 
early public cholosB ia the ptobahle 
8eld of 16 two-year-olda w te  will 
go ta  the post tat. the $86,000 Ar- 
Uagton futurity Saturday. A t prat- 
ent i t  appears th a t only two SlUes 
srtll run tat tba richly-endnwod rtx- 
furlong event—W ar 
Jaanne D*Are, both daughti 
Man O’ War. Both Don "
•F. A. Smith a r t  flying ta  
from tha east to  ride ia  the

T hf W ashington Park  
Chicago win parm lt
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— Sense and Nonsense —
R E D  R Y D E R

No m aa aaa  soar baeama a  foO- 
ure w ithout hia own eoasent.

Mandy marrtad a  worthless chap, 
who even refuasd to daliver the 
waahliig aha took ta. One day. she 
w as raHring  to  a  white woman 
about tha shift less man she had:

W hits Woman—Is ba older than 
you, Msndy?

H ^ t s  Woman—Ysssum. dat old 
ao  account am 13 years bldor than 
I  U.

W hits Woman (sympathlxlnc)— 
Then It m ust bo a  case of May 
having m anlad  December.

Mandy—No. ma’am. It ain’t  daL 
Xt am  BX>' 8ks Labor Day dons 
ao rrio d  to  AprO F oot

Mm . Nsarhy—N o w , Jsney, tell 
E m clsaa w h m  the elephant la

Jsney  (brightly)—The elephant 
la  such a  big thing, tascher, I  didn't 

• one ever got lest.

Tfaie Is th a t aeaaon  of the year 
whan i t  Is a  flna tima to go on a  va
cation but a  mighty poor time to 
come back from one.

"W hat this eoimtry resUy needs 
la men who esn fill small positions 
of public tru s t with honor and fidel
i t y ” _____

A c r m o  ON IMPULSE IS OFTEN 
DRAMA'nC . . . SOMETIMES ITS 
SOUND . . . BUT USUALLY ITS 
A LOT SAFER TO DO A UTTLE 
THINKING.

An editor met the late Sir James 
Barrie, the famous author of Peter 
Pan. St a  dinner : .

Editor—Sir James, I auppOM 
some of your plays do better., u s n  
others. They are not all sucicesses, 
I  imagine.

Barrie (leaning forward, and 
confidentially)—No, , some Peter 
out and some Pan Out

I t  had alxrays been McLaugh
lin's sm hltlea to own s  fur cost. 
A fter yssM of Skimping be schlev- 
^  his wish. As be was striding 
do«n the stree t s  friend approach
ed him:

Friend—Good morning. Mc
Laughlin. I t 's  s  very cold day.

McLaughlin (lifting his chin re
gally from the depths of hla fur 
cost)—Hm-n, I don’t  understand 
th a t  I haven’t  looked a t  the news- 
p ^ e r  today.

Voter—H ava you b r o i ^ t  m u y  
people to your way of

Politician—No. Public optnlii 
.Something Uka a  mule I 
when I waa a  bey. In order to kee( 
up eppaar anoa of being driver 
had to w atch the way he was go
ing aad follow on behind.

ONE FORM OF HEALTHFUL 
EXERCISE IS 8WATTINO THE 
PBBXT BOUSE FLT.

lU .'tA N C tf V irm '] ^  r
aM(800TI»l8«(ll,nfc»^->^ I
^ 'D R o f  viHAT

anVBo^ '

‘DOWO WANiA 
/ w K o r  r r f

• # • '*  ~

A Quiek Victory
fo m  'THROiKtR ^  e R o i S i r  

OMBRB M  SHOCXK'D *

BY F R I O  B A R IU B i , ^

i

O U T  O U R  W A Y B T  J .  R . W I L U A M S , O U R  B O A R D IN G  B O U S E  . . - W I T H .

h gas a a v ir  aoa su

^ ^ ■ w ra a o * #  wIm

The trouble w ith men who aeek 
6a widen the breach between capl- 
la l aad  l a ^  la th a t meet of them 

had any capital, and never 
much labo r...T oo  many are 

to  make a  profession of in- 
when w hat Is needed ia 

aad  ee-operattoo.

Lettia Mnmmy dear, do glva nm 
•a e th s r  ptoea at augar, pleM6.

M ather—But. dearest, ypU’ve had 
E u as  alrtady.

Lottie—Ju s t one more, mummy.
M other—Well, this must be the 

Met pteee.
• Louie—Thank you, mummy—

hut I  must ai|y you've got no will-

HOLO EVERYTHING BY C L Y D E  L E W IS

Row many a  .promising young 
ling  fighter seems to his friends 
lOce an irrcslstlbls champion—as 
}oaat aa he rune sgelnst only dubs 
toOMe then 111(00016, th a t J m can 
Bek.

STORIES IN STAMPS

. SOI IIU Af k l (  A .

1 PAJi ' (hlu- esf ,

B o e r  H o l i d a y  R e c o i l s  
V ic to r y  O v e r  Z u l u s
I7ACH year, on Oac. 16, the 

Bosh  at South Africa eels- 
ferato *Dia8aan'a Day.” oonunem* 
arotiag the century-old oath of 
«M W iwtaililiira at tSM. tha t if ‘ 

I Cod sav* them victory over the 
Sulua, they would build a church 
•n d  dedicate a  day of thanksgiv- 
feiS-

Tbat Srst ”Dingeen*a Day” waa 
•  orudol palBt ta  tha hlotoay at 
(ha DuMh ta  aBalll Africa. Tba 
EoerAdtfitlBg Brtttsh antl-elavery 
lawB, had begun, in 1133. their 
long IrMc across the v tld t to new 
IMMS and new froedem ta’ Natal 
and TVanavaaL And in NBtal they 
ancountarad Dtaigaant

Oingaan waa a Zulu chieftain, a 
focm idab K  CMity anamy. Ha hod 
aaiaad pawtt after murdering his 
Seedier, erganizad his warriors 
la ta  a pewarfttl fighting force. 
Ruthlaarty ha  maasaered ansi* 
0Mita, (hiaSing thalr advance.

Ih a a  Aafirlaa Preterlus came to 
Ifotol. taW ae iM  Boers, and set 
ta ll w «b 686 a e o  ta  w n a k  da* 
kar*d «ah*BM 8 a ssn  tha Zulus.

His flgtCK antrenebad on tha 
Sanka oC •  pRaU stream, now 
aallad dw  Ita e d  river, was at* 
ta ck a i OR Oaa. Ml. l i s t ,  by I3,oo6 
aaaiflaas A ltar tare heurt, tha 
M n a r a f r a a f o d ,  leaving 3000 
■aad. But tba  battla of Bleed

ijiitaa ta  deo ta  Afttaa.
X arM dga c l  ttia O rm t ITek SM 

•saMMaaaralad to  dm  Vnlcn of 
■ se ta  Africa afomm abeva, rasa 
and  data, a t t t a  VMrtraklHr ta- 
■taaal lf lse.

MAJOR BOOPLH
. WTTM 
u u m F

HMM( a  b a m  OtaM 
P A K iM  OM rr—*. MO? h m m I 
A8AVBS I  SHAu. eive vbu # 3 ,  
BUT SlOU'U. B e A MSSicnSPlBO 
CUriDMS* —  80-0-0) XU. MOT
o iv e  POR IT * 3 , T U  w oreM i
PDA rr  O i l .  XU. Mor a n ta
K w  IT w  6  — BUT I 'u .  a iv e  
FOR nr 8C\CM-FttFTV>vAUD 
ta TMATta Mcrr TNB e e r r  r m a . 
'dxj C O U LD asr lu a m b r ic a z  
u o p i T uoaa tm qib  b m a s  hi
TROUT o r  MME auOP BHAU- 
M U . OM JMV UBAD CMB 
0MB ta  (T m m t /  mmm/  
rrta A BCAMOkL/

e x A  BAtaUEu! y o u  
quote am e tm u a e o u a

AM IMT8RNATI0UM. 
Hemwoeta TMMT WELL MBHT 

AT’TMB veiW  MO- 
MBMT wriHIM THE PnOUDVtaALA

OP THB flhUTHBOUiAN RIFimmOM
xvw-HAltataiMtat/ ta  XWBRE 
oM aT O H M B L B oveaA  
NAKTV6MB,XD WTl86U*T»ta Y w  
R taT taM iM r N? M /OM I, K i r  
t  PBBL eokEnriUMBb 'ID 
A oeenw taiP P pB B  mm _

IT MJ eVBM •  I
v iR y  w m x / ^

TOO CLOSe ID  HOME.

A ,
/ c : : i V o N

I^WiMMlUB UP
vACATieu taUNPaw

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

‘Cremated another chicken, eh. Mom?*

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

iQEMJiVXk UTILE 
P 0 6  TWE C 9 « t 
O f wmoolv old

CMDMt 
DACX. TO A DAT%

MFTXA ̂  PUcNbURK 
yACKi ctzvsio 'taA Lm .
RhO \3PT  VO«C Oto , 
TVta POSMCA i& K eR A

X x  y -

A  A ,  '  ••

Lookfne Back

S » l t

BT HDOAI M A in ii

*H m m — T sn illa . L a t’e  go w » teh  th e  w o n s a  t h a t  o td a n S  
m sp loH iu t. T h a t’s  m y  fA verita .*

900MIRVILLB FOLIS BY rUNTAINE FU2

sta te  I

• at tha caacage i 
Haracb Jaceboi

t  up Sara* 
Monday, ta  

itat ta Trata-

taik taa Hoadicaa) wbtah 
6 up t a c t a g t a t a a  MetM 
iraa until aept. 6, aaita p iw  
[ood m ea a fter aO. (Haptte 
BMoy at tba gpat cnaa 

m abfopad away.-^Tha 8sM

Tba ChtaC Baal

O y T h s .
D atM it—J ob a a tk a , 388. 

da taa .3nch ,a tH 8iad  MIRtair 
O etM lw r—

I k e  T e r r ib l e  TfeM PEREp M r . B a n *

/ /

WASH TirBBS
ta s -k lA  A U  iw W 2 i)a W « 2 40T IT) «nRa wd

ouTaaoM O M SO PThni

A GrsaiRMihar

ALLEY OOP

(X O I^ B Q lN Q  A U ty

TIiatIReHRer

TOO

■ f  ? .  IV

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS N etSeO w b

•OORCHT am T u M akaiBIsH iw

R T  ■ e f u a i i ^ .

grata isa PLMjdij 
Btaenget 

8MM TMg
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